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The Tx)rd Sanderson — To ask His Majesty’s Government whether, 
in view of the appointment of the Commission i«» undertake 
the inquiry into land questions in Kenya, the question of the 
additional appointment of on^ or more Europeans who an* 
iud^>end^t both of land tenure and of financial interests in 
Kenya, and who are not associated in any way with the 
Government, and who would represent on the Commissiorj the 
poiiii A view of the African population of Kenya, will he 
considered. Further, to ask His Maje^’s Government whether 
the appointment of one or more Africans to the Commission 
will be considered; and whether the African population will b© 
allowed full opportunities of meeting and (bscussiiig the land 
que^on during the sitting cd. the Commission.
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€ Draft of Brief in regard to Lord Sanderaon'a , 

in the House of Lords on the 4th of MayMotion
Regarding the Land Gommiesion, i.enya,.

A list of the personnel and the terms of 
referenae of the GommlBBion are appended.

Baferenoe is invited to the remarits made by the 
Seeretary of State and oy Sir Robert Hamilton in the 

of the debate in the Houee of Oommone on the 
22nd of April - see oolusme 1794,1844 snd 1848 of the 
attshhsd report.

oouras

7ha firstThe Motion deals with three points.

two are related, they are:

The addition to the Conmissior of (a) Buropesii, 
(k) Afrlksn ■embSM* repreeentieg the polntw. f view of
4.

r
the natlws pspolatisn, and

of the natiwsa to meat and alsouss thei' fhs drsadoM

iMt qiMsUM 4arta« the sitting of the aoomiasioo.

4
t

^bs 0««Bission was not intended to >s a body 
ropreoentatiTe of the varisaa intereats conosrned, hat 
rather in the nature of a judioial body to hear the

which those interests may desire to bring snd

%
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eYld«Qa«
oTery opportunity of bringing uafnre the 

por this reason Sir Morris darter was
Mill haws

Caamisalon.

aslastad as Ohairman of the Commission and it ie

gronnd that he is eminently suited for those 
«nUs* in »!•» of his tnowledge and erperienoe, not

sanaon

tiM Bsnoh bat of enquiries into land qnestlons 

Inlnc w»a fait

i
in Afrisa.^ ^

.. 'V

4p retard* the rsi

the fta«il**Jon should^■.lossl knoklf^r'. .5^,If' that
kun «psrt «psrt*«»# •hi'ttnt it prej^i^l^'^

■•rwlM* of two fair Blndad -loeai mn 
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with the^aot, in aooordauoein
Joint Selectoi thethe reportfrom

IB Bent Afrion;
iitei' «n Ciener uplonCom that the

Oommitten are of funotum
truateenhip “*Ji”^,nt, bat that the 
of Hie Uaiee^y * ® n^tire eonauDlties lo
aBBintanoe of the n®^“ should be SDOOuragBd
oarrylng out thla aettln* up masWnerjr

^orrirarL^-^l^P. -\tperlea.. o. -
anomolal el"»ante .

"The

aatiarie4 that the.itate 18fhe SaOiatttfy
of Capt*la 9rtUB„d oJtparienoetaow ledge^apar.lty ,

aual rabXjrt.emHematei renderond Mr. SuperiT^iaoB
Canmionionaerrloe on theBulted lui

8 BBttlW In llenr*
PrnnJc

II I'I'IIII el »fan at.ana ttr.'Rupart Hometed
out theirtu oarrjmay be relied upon t

1*

ftX theTtin " ^ ,,.au int-wi.
Ti*y4tr»W>a£. well fitted tothey areof their looal etperieueeview

rapreeented tonatire point of view asappreelate the
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;romuiB IgX'BXitg to .

thB ftppolnt.iuant

InrolTe the
sufficiently capable of 

oonmunity generally-

j appolntifig’ of an

difficulty of flBdlB*
:‘f In any caneirtian.4H-

Afriaans would
Individuals

African or 
an individual or4I■■1 representing the native

■> of Stateto Abe last point tto Scor.tary
tne Hobl. bord-a renar^s to the notia.

of State is

f.. AS

will gladly bring 
of tha Governor of Kenya but the Saoretary

t.'M will be equally anxious

full opporturt*ie»
«?

eonfident that the towomor
I to ensure tfiat"the native. should have

not only during the slttlMS

preparation •*

4,
for moating and dlacueaion

but also in the
-S

4- of the/toihiils"*"
li ■ ■■' nhioh they wish to maka.

I should me to take the

’■ . '•«' ‘"H
■ ■ i______ -ill noaesaarlly 00 a 4- , for oonaenting to undartaka What
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•'W^raaftitatiahs
In aonelualaa

out hr Jiaaatad■5^

4
I

laborious task i»-a
♦u. p«at- Tha ooverosant trusts however that

X
good-will and aoagaratiaa

In the kaawladga thi.%4
tha^ wan proaaad relying on the

of the oomaunlty and
ianlti‘‘shar4a tha hops of tha 

of thalr laOioara will be a

of aU #aotiono 
' wary saotlon of the a

Goveriaent that .the ^ outrtaa 
satarial oontrlhutlan to

troToraiea and allaying mutual

.K>.aheaant by atllUn* apalant
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of State ie
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ilotice has been given of: &. Question by Lord 
Sanderson for answer in the House of Lords on Wednesdsgr 
:4th of MtSy, on' tJfieJiand enquiry in Kenya.

Mr.Fitzgerald, Private Secretary,War Office, 
telephoned this morning to say that Lord Stanhope 
would be unable to answer this Question, as he will 
be in GenevaT^and that Lord Stanmore will do it instea4 
llj.Fibzgerald said that a rather different kind of 
la-ief #ould be required for Lord Stanmore, who, it 
ee^Sf, is aeeuBtoned to re^ his speeches, mtomme 

MMk It ts suggested that the Department should 
Httterial'for the answer more or less in 

■Hie form of a eet ^^h.
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PLD HALL.

HAMSOfN,Itwrm MAtlM -tiupAt

>ci•%
ta4 Ifaor IMS.

V
X !♦*•>• •VMkiat la •* iMte

MKt M tta «MatlM •/ ituak teM Saitfanaa kMrv-.**
i^lpW a Mfty «• ttit«

MitM* Mi« aa M 4M*t ym wiU ka «aaUa( aitt aatart*

af Mfaraaaa ta «k« «|MMMtaa 
- ,^*«*aaU» «il«a aatla«M«air,aM.aa

tr a XM«a af .M» MMHa Cakiita'i/ «^i^ia«MkU« 

ka aa iraaaaa' far aa^ iwatf>fata»r maaptatatta* kala|

,?
• “ka

fka

/
I

■ar teaa 11

mgi «ka« aMUa« a«faaaaaa ahaaM ka aAM ta -lltltlf-tf’i j
la a

tf aa aanr aaaaaaaiqr >
.■-

.■;*i.;^

tta af air «4fcr»la Cartar'a 
ka atfiftakU ta nvai.« lliat la aaah aura tatarla

Pi;»

liUakXa arlAaaaa afeaiX ka XaA| ^ la tUa

;ata aaitfl|aaaa'tkai'tlM"'^niM'alaa I aMKU faaf

aaaia «aha araav faaama 
«<it» fata*#

M ikat tfcia to ia«a« •■f

r iBtoaa ta aaiaa «Uh aay•M

to* tofUMfr aaanaM*#to .«*to» M ja*w*€':-:|
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RAMSDCN.

CNARLBURV.

tty uraa* for 41*trast nsflal^B.whlck It !• tlia yarpaa*

af tka appalataaat af tka Caailaalaa, ta allay^alll ka alaa4 at 
■aklax parfaatly alaar »hat la tka lataakad aaapa tka rafar-

t

aaaa.
Tka paaalklllty af aaklcalty aaaaa ta aa ta Ui 

itaaaa tkat la Laa tka aatlraa kara 
•van aay aora tkaa tkay^kald ta kaaa la Saaatkara Ikakaala.

Rkakaala Iab4

la tka alTi alala akak>

Sir V.karrla Cartar aaa (Jkaliaaa

Caamaaiaaiaak 1 kaaa la ay alak tka flaklafa af tkat Caaalaa* 
IM M tka taaatlaa af latlaaa la larapaaa Araaa.partlaalAjr

|nWkk».»M,S»T.»»>,aa* SSti alaa tka laat parmctaal 
af VariMX. Varacrapk SM aapraaaaa aa aplalaa af pallay lat* 
ahiak I «a aat yiapaaa ta gsi tkaa«k 
faaatiaa *f

pani

It kaa kaaa a

>akk aaatraTarsy la Kaaya.

Tka flaklaca af tka Saakkara Rkadaala Laad
CM.

OaaalaBlaa taak aa aagalaaata af aqultakla alalaa aa tka part 
af tka aatlvaa ta tka laaAa tkay aara aaeapyla* ar ka4 famar-

Ij aaaapladi kat aaataiiplata4 tkat tka ;<rlaalpla8 aaaaptad la

But tka akala aaaa■kaAaala aluaU aaatlaaa ta ka applla4.

la aaaalkaratlaa af «kiak,aa I Jakcatkla praaaat Laad
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OLD NALL.

N,

CHARLBURV.

• vhlBk It Is tlis 9«rpsst(xmis* for 41atrttst 
•f tk« appalatBamt cf th* C«b1«*1*b t* allar^vill b* alB*4 at 
■aUac paifaatlj tlaar what ia tha lataadad aaapa «f tha rafar

aaaa.
Tha paaalhlllty af ahblfwlty aa<

la Law tha aatlTaa haaa aa alala what 
araii aay Bora thaa tha/^hald to hava la Saaathara Hhadaala. 
Sir V.Harrla Cartai waa Chairsaa af tha Saathara Rhahaala Laah 
Canlaalaa>aaa l haaa la mg alaS tha fladlaca af that Ciwlaa-

ta aa te 11

lataaaa th^la tha alri

5,

laa aa tha ta***!** •* latlraa la lurapaaa Araaa.partlaalAr
i,fM,SST,>BS,aa4 SMi alaa tha laat pan«««|

af VaalMI. Daracnvh S«4 azpraaaaa aa aplalaa af pallap lata

tSaah 1 da aat frapaaa ta sai thaaih af aaaraa it haa haaa a

SiBMtiwh af lahk aaatrwTarap la Eaajra.
Tha fladlaca af tha Saathara Rhadaala Laad

OaaaUaalaa taah aa aasalhaaha af aqaltahla alalM aa tha part 
af tha aatlwaa ta tha laada thap aara aaeupplas ar had faiaar- 
l7 aathpladi hat aaataa«latad that tha prlaalplaa aaaaptad la

But tha whala aaaalhahaala ahaald aaatlaaa ta ha appllad.

la'aaaaldaratlaa af whiah.aa I jadsa ,thla praaaat Laad

M i
1
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OLD HALL,
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RAMSOCM.

CHARLBURY.

Mloa luia !»••» »pii«l»t»d !■ tJi»t th« pri»oiple« adapted a* thal] 
Bkadaaia Laad CaBmltalaa.aaaeXy thatgaidaaaa hy the Santhera 

■atlTea met e«iy had he legal ri^te.hut had he equitahle <lgh-
eralnated,^ not the priaelyle*te irtileh aeuld he reeegBlaed er 

„ *.h^.i**eh this preaeat Lead Ceaadeaiea la to he gnlded.
ahela aaae for the appolataeat for this Ceaalasloa hao beea 
that the Beleat Oeaonittee desired that It ehould he raaogaliad

the

1»at aatlaf ^eeupaate had righto that oeuld he rs>.=»aliied HBd
eatnlred late are•TBlaa^d aad that the alalaa ehloh are to H-

thdir alalas la this aopeet,and not Merely la the aapaet of 
astahlished laa'ia Keaya,whether that Law he haaad oa the Jttdg* 
MBt»ef thd' Priyy Oeuaoll or ea loeal atatutas er on aeeepted 
^Bawanaieat ^kiay.y-

f/-
te Me.I admit,that tt will he reryJt as<

diftlaalt far the Caaid.BslaB te Make a Seport,without aakiag 
■t or reeeameadatiea ea pplleyiaad It 1b,1 

thlak,aa this aeaeuat. that (laastlaae baTe been raised ea the

4
same pro:

fart af the Laheur Par^ as te the eeiwasitiaa ef the CeaBihlla' 
lea. that I,hawerer,'desira ta hare^ daalara*,with ragarA t*1 J
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OLD HALL.
-4« RAHSOCN.

CHAHUBURY.

B

tta K«f*r<p«*.la tkat amtiTt elaiaa are ta ba takes ea^^aaaae
at fraa tka palat at rlaw af aatire Law and ouatoa aataaeBdant 
ta aad IrcaapaatiTa af aay dapraTatlea ar azpraprlatlaa whiek 
aatlwea aajr hawa aaffared in regard their latereata ttadar thaaa 
»l|»rta,thraB^ tka eparatlaa af Britiak Law^.Statntaa ar Feliajr 

If tkla lataatlaa af tka Rafaraaaa is elaar
r."
i

pum mu mads.sadafute aattleaaat af saek 8lai»s«,if aad t^ai 
: fkap aM aaMhdlAad.>Bgr,I tkiak ba relied upaa to Msura 

paataa aaasldanttsa aad aaaipaaaatioa being giTaa any uaawa 
■Mffarad tkraaik the eparatlaa of ^a approred pnb:

aUah it aay ba.aad okrlonoly la la aoae raapaeta.la-
r {taaama ta aada.

rW. 
a?;- ■

T-CT.;-

paint porfeetly elaar.; 1 hope I hare aade
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OLD HALL, 
RAM30CN,-4-

CHARLBURY.

B
Uu RBfBrBBBBflt that aatlTB elalBS are te he takes ea^eaMae 
»t tram the polat of Tlew ef aatiTe Law and oueto* aBteee«deiit 
ta aad IrraayaatlTa af aay dayrawatlen or aaprapriatiai whlah 
■atlwaa mij hawa aaffaraA la ragard their latereata nadar theaa 
f«#rtatthra«^ tha apantiaa af Britiah Lawl|,Statota8 or Pollay, 

If this lataatloB af tha Raforeaaa ia clear 
tiMMB »h* warde,■adeyaat* aettleaeat af auoh clalBa",if aad whoa' 
mv BM aatahliahad,Ba]r,I thiak ha relied upea to aaeura 
fMfaw saasidaratiea aad eaaveaoatioa hoing glraa W any uaawal 
aMa
taltdf a*** it aar *•#•»* ahrlotialy la In aoae raapeeta.ia- 
faMlU.* Uhwml0.

F
r

tk« •peratl#* of an npproTod pal>l|

?■

I Imp* I k*T* and* ap point perfectly clear.
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The point raieed'in Lord Olivier's letter 
hae been aiaouesed ifcltb Mr. JJUBhe una Zir Robert

HnjDllton. and it is suggested that the reply shoula

.b«
^^t ie for the Commission to Interpret

I
their t.rms ot reference bu^the intention was thatI

1
I

they shoala accept the facts as they exist today, 
ana on that basla aeal with the native cluimss';.

t. ^ j apoxi grounds of equity and should not be prevented 
from so aeallng with them by any conslaerations of .

. ■ - '4:?Uw." y/VTftsit.
i jJ .6.i2.

S " ‘ -•'.f

r. ’. ' " V

1 eaboltted the above to the Secretary of ;.

,.it*ie ahea he aea having a tulk with Lhrd Sti^aithcQhhVM 
- tUR 1» »ia Amaated dntjBot^i;thei;|« 
aaimMA of the aorta t» rad brackets. ahlc'hWdii ^9

►J
V".
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I attach a copy ol tha report of the 
debate in the Bouse of Loras on Lora SunuerPon's 

: question on the 4th Uay.

•| important tiurlatlon fro^whut Lora Ctruthcona Buia, 
i.e. tha UM of the wore “equality'' Insteua of 
“equity" in line Zi ot column 321. 
to Lord Strathoona, ano he has agreeo to pet It

1 It incliiaeb one

1 have BpoicenSt,

s- j

' altered, and the word “equity" should be substituteA 
for “equality" in the copies to be sent to the
Soeernor.

■'5

Ul'
V'-' lord Strathcona wa^k also hare 

faact iona"'altered toi "section" in the sixth lias 
'‘fraa ai)4 bis apaaifb 1 column 321).

In aaadlag six c^tes it sill be nji^ssary^^j 
to larita tbs Ooeernor's attention to Lord

; *

t^srson's ramaru loolamn 310) ^ the third point ; 
in his question as to aUoving the lirieang 
ffsMeat of maatinR and discussion, and also to tbs ^ 
la»ly asM Sy Lord atrtitbcaBa on this, ppi^t 
J;dbm» 3d«f. Is dsbld also seem desirablb, to 

, t’8*tto tbs Sesernor** attention to Lwq Stratboona's 
■ paply (falnu 321) to the point raised by Lord
1-- i /- -."i
OllSier M-to the scope of the terms of reference '';u 
in regard to net ire claims.

V ^Ph»« hsrsslth.

i -

/1
•m.

-s

t

%
\,r:: ■'

m0
•4'^'.■,>
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r.'. 1 attach a copy ol the report of the

Si? debate in the Qauae of Lorae on Lora ^:anaerPon'B
question on the 4th Uuy. It Inolu.isb one 

■, laportent eurlutlon from whut Lora ftruthcona Bala, 
l.e. the uae of the eora ''equalltji" Insteua of
"equity" in line 2Ji of column a21. I have epoken

I
to Lord Strathcone, ana he has agreea to get It 
altered, and the eord "equity" ehould be substituted 
for "equality" In the copies to be sent to the 
toeernor. Lord Strathoona c

ft- it.

m
i. ■

^'Si
IS"!

4 also have

faeotloaa* .altered to "eeotlon" in the sixth line 
tjM end of hie speech (column 3211.

In eeaalag six copies It will be nepessary

. ■/

F.vJr^F' '/,.r ^o Invite the Sovernor's attention to Lora

^andirtott'a raBarira Joolnmn 310) on the third paint

in hla qnaatlaa n to allowlae the dfrloans

.|]»«*oaM of Hitaiao aitd tlacusaion, and also to thet;*-.

ipqply Mio by Lord Strathcona on this pol^nt

It oould also teem desirable to^ Itolaan 3S0>. 
iTiVlte the dovernor'o attention to Loru Strathcona’s

-1

rejply (tj^^aaui 3S1) to the point raised by Lora 
miVloi^ok tO; the aoope of the terms of reference*4

■■

'i -m raoard4*« native elaiae.

heraolth.
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*18. Mr. Thom*. WUlknuL — To wk the S«TOl»ry of JBate tor tiM-^olo«ie«,-if he wiU .t»te 
whin the KeDjr. lud uuiatrj comButtee propoM to ib work; whether the 
OMito of iddhig independeDt Enropeuw andSricMi. hu received the attention ot 
Hi. Ma^tpN (ToTemment; tpi, if ao,jnlh what r«uh.t ..

ORAL

— /Opk-

1. The poetponement of 611“ ^rls.Carterl.n.i^k.'S
aate of sailing, oml the reasons for' were

In the "IlBes" and "Manchester auardlun" (ano 
poahlbl; other papers) today; see the Trees 

^ ^cottiiig attached to lailT/S.

t< . Tkd'^Bacvestion aade In the seoona port of
,fi.

the iiaestlcMi,wee .folly dealt eith In the House of 
oi^&hp; see Ho. f^on this fllat. 

The d^ai^^raply hereeltb etiampts'to 
llhaWojlrtad by

a-V

.A /m , ,<

I S'Hf'S
on the *t .1

5
If»i? ■■ - -ii.' I oeapreea ■ the the Sei»«Mttent spohee- j) •
I Bpa Oh that oeoaeloB. ,s

\^vV y-, • 8. A •Kpfleaeh.tary qaeetlon stay lopn^ths 

IsyartUlity o# Captain T.h. Illson on the llnpt 
'i.'' ' ‘foreshadoeea la lo. 6 on 1811T; see also the

** 4, imlaates thereon. A reminder la being sent today

telegram to the Corernor Of Hay 24th. Bo^d 9 
00 thhtiilMWf' The Mint le dnlt .pitlh,at t^aoe if; 
length by »; Hobley L p^pw if.a^ao 

on IhllT/B.

?

«;
fpir
«

'VLl

It: % '• 1

on

me oonolaslon fh 
eaggettlon that Captain Wilson la ooeupying lendj ^ 
thleh the dfrlean population regard as*«tolon frW: E:| 

. has no founuatlon la faat, ‘

is' ^AiisSIll&ii

„>.-smm the*

•T ^ply «a U

7nis~ #•34
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; # 5. Mr. D»vid Sranfell, — To «ik the Seerettrp of gt»te for th* Coloniee. whether the Lend
I iiqniry Comnuanon in Ken^e Colony will te eeked to rep^ on the queetioa

wiM|tew7a£«tH ClQVB lendf ebould be elieneted to Eon.peaoe. [Thursday IM
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Xtmae ^bra^f^setloM aria* fr«« 
last Friday whlon I nar*^ s)-%- M-^ - (^/e. df ;lfc, :

?4syyv'"
'i.,i

tjh* refarwaa in the Debate 
J lagged » **5S t1»e attacbei Hansard.

The eiap

Ar-

in uBsi/ab ■»•'••
land, wWeb la near U}#, 

affeotad by tha remoral 
iha Mua Silla, rtUob H*

tiimt Ci||.tain WilBon*^® 
bav* b««&

' ili|al^ba in 19«6 «oa 

i<4'neiaera1aly to tha north.
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•It:;-!. Mr. MorSHii .l.ines,-- T.. ask rh^ '•.vr. ,I . .. '>}' "’ate f'-i ;lii- «ir ill- .■aij >tai.’ iiii-
land nftiijL uumbei iii.A ui CapUitti K. (I'fi. WiImhib lanii in Kenya, vviiidi 
part of an estate alienated to u Captaiii .“'laii. i ain-iu tin- .\*-iLr TJOS sul)B<'iiui*nt to the 
eviction of Ataiuba Natives: what th«‘ size of tin rsUite alienated t.' Captain 
blatt^; and whether any of the AkanilKi Natives, iivin;: under a hejicliiKOi hamed 
Mbhmdu, who were resident on this land liavi- remuin.s! u.- s<i ...Ltrs on tlie !a;. 1 afu-r 
die re-aale of a portion of it to Captain F. O’lC Wilsm,. [ H'^dnesday Ath Ji'!;,. j
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Mtttage from Lo< da SlM
Order

1 JXTLT 1032Prif^e

HOUSE OF CdUJIONS.
Tridat, 1« J<dft l*«.

lUI Kilmsraock Gu Provitiooel 
(No. 8) Bill,
Bead • Second time, and ordered 

(under Soctione 9 and 16 of the Private 
Legislation Procedure (Scotland) Act, 
1806) to be considered upon Monday next

romOlAL MPOET.l Public Works Facilities Scheme (Shrewa 
bury Corporation) Bill,
“ to confirm a Scheme made by the 

Minister of Health under the Public 
Works Facilities Act, 1030. relating to the
___ ry Oovomtion," presented by
Sir Hilton Young; and ordered (under 
Section T (0) of the Act) to be considered 
upon Monday next, and to be printed. 
IBili n^.}

Tht House *a«< at BUptn of tie Clock. 
M*. Spiaieb *f» tke Chair.

B1

NEW WRIT:
For the County of Cornwall (Northern 

Division), in room of the Right Han. 
Sir Donald Maclean, K.B.E.. deceased. 
-tH'r. Rea.) m ANSWER TO gUECTION.

PRIVATE BUSINESS 
Optsshe^.

IRISH FREE STATE (LAND 
ANNUITIES).

1 Sir ASSHETON POWNALL asked 
the OhanoeBor of the Exchequer, if the 
AlAM.OW hrii-ynarly 
lead mmaitiee due on tOUi June has bees 
paid!

oonsidersd, andLords i

BIU read the Third time, and paseed. 
with Amendmento.

of Iriah

TiM FIMANCIAL SECflCTAftV to UN 
TREASURY (Major Elliot): No payment 
bae boen reeeiTed from the Dish Fi 
Stota in rsopeet of the bsOf-yoariy instal
ment of the Irish Land Anauiues due to 

Mlaistry «< Health ProTisional Order be paid to the National Debt Comi^ 
baoAvpa^oB (Hertford) Bill [Urde), rioaen before the end of lest month.
Bead Third time, aad pamod, vilb _

not As '

Moteopolitaa Water Board BiU [i^ordij.
rpd; to be read the

Third time.

it.
MKESAOB PROM THE LORDS. 

Th«t lh«, l»T« .gnod feo.-
JflsMrx at Health ProriiiQO*! Ordut 

Oulnution (KdiMi Till*, VOar 
mad Hur.g ud Cam w>t«l Bill 
[lof*],

ICImtiT •* H»Hb PMHiU ud Damitam BUI llardtl 
wilkout Anadaot.

Prarlaoul Ordv 
(Hlihkim Mmtar) Bill

That they have passed e Bill, intitnled, 
inaistn of Haaltb Proriaional Order ** Aa Aet to insod the

(Benlay - oa • Thaasm Malta ud to remove doobts es to Urn 
IfMtt) Ep [Lorvlr], velhlitj of certain letters 'latent end

* Um Binli S>Mdte Oder (iMlnM.
Uoi) SUI

ul

AW aln, • Bill. iUituM, " As AM to 
«M> ■Blim ia nbAiw to iiiigiraai

dimm Mid Mtotopli to
OowMandi V> !• nad Um Third to Uaa

apoa ttmdaf aaat. [Batoaditoaa BiU [i-rda] J
BalM A

i-'.
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siaiA-'i»< ii‘t iM'iU

Kilmarnock <Jaa Provmooa]
(No. i) Bill.
Bead a Sooond tune.

(under Sections tt and 16 of the Pnvate 
LegialaliOD Procedure (dootland; Act. 
1896) to be c.inaidered up.->n Mnndav

1 July 1932

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
fridail, Ut J«lt, IMS.

nai Order

and ordered

[OFfWUL t*PO»T 1 Public Works Facilitie* Scheme i Shrews 
bury Corporation) Bill,
•' to oonfirm a Scheme made b> the 

Minister of Health under the Pubh. 
Works Faoihtiss Act, 1930. reUtUMt i-< the 
Shrewsbury OorporatioD." p 
Sir Hilton Young, snd ordere.l i under 
Section 1 (9) of the Act) to be i-otisidereKl 

Monday next, and iirtnt»*d

The Bouee met at SUmn of the Clock. 
Mb. flpBiOB in the Chair. liU-d b»

NEW WEITt

^[Mr. Eea.]

upon
lUill 115 i

ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION.

PRIVATE BUSINESS 
Oatoibe^d EBt^isaio^ 5iU, 

hotia Amendments considered, end 
Iffnod to.
WertoMi>er-M4re Grand Pier Bill 

dfftiled).
Bill read Ute Third time, and pamed. 

with A
Mclfopoiitan Watv BmH Bill

iohanUtko

IRISH rHFE STATE (LAND 
ANNUITIES)

1 Sir AtSHCTON POWNALL aske,l
the OhaneeBor of the R*eh*Kjuer if the 
£l,900,006 half-yearly maUhneot of Irish 
(and aimaities due <>r WHh Joim has b«en 
paid 1

The FIMANCIAL SECRETARY ta tRe 
TREASURY (Major EHiel) No payment 
has been iweetTed from the Irish Er*w 
Stota ia iwapeM ei the hall yeariy uiau> 
SMnt of the Irish Laud AnBuiuea due u. 

Miaiitry of Saalfh ^roviiional Ordar be paid to the Nalional Debt Conuaia 
Oonftnaation (Hertford) Bill ILardt], toners before liie end of last nKmih 
Baad Uw Third time, aad paamd, with

i

A to.

Third tome.

it,.oak
MEBSAQE FROM THE I.ORI»8 

That they hare a^raod U>
Iflairtry of Health ProrialoBal Orders 

ObBArmatioii (Klhaa TaUaf Water 
nad Har^ and laM Water) Bill

MiaHter ot Health Proelteoaaj Ordar 
(Haiiaham Water) Bill

Paaaau aad Deaicus BUI lL<*rd«t.
without Amaadment.O

CiarAJ.
MiaktiT of Health Prorieional Order 

n^»a—(Eaoloy - oa • Thamee Malta and to rmaoee doobto sa to the 
ralldhy of certain letters ’'aUnt and 

relaiiag i Malta.'* 
[Malta OoMtiteUea Bill [Lorde] j

That
'* Aa Ael to the eoaatilutioa cd

a Bill, inittulmi.

Water) Bm [£erde]»
U aatePdad. onaaiAarod j te he read the ^ 

nted him apoA Mteiday mA
tMMiiAi OHu 0«iSi»i. 

tim ^1 CZMil,
tim, . Bill, iautalW, ' Au A,u a.

ia laUboa to Ain»»r«ai 
aiiwaii,. w

OgaMml i «> ta ml tka TbM tim
r apo UmUf a«,A 

Ba.m
BiU (Aara.) I

A

t
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UM HriHM Antwrt ! Jolt 18S2ftMBOC81 OF OOMMOKS WfyMm

BUI lu^^. eii:
&Md tb* rim iUB*; to b* tmd • aiitHBod off the girder end fell to the 

Beoond iiM upm Mea^y oMci. aad to ^ ^ ebeft, the three penoa«
be priated. (Bill tM.) tbea b it being killed. 1 ^ofwee to nwaii

the Teport of the inqoert before deddiog 
,^^otbe^ any loilbar inquiry would be ot

n'rtfteo .1 iiawtn. ^136IFrmm
Kirporta of prodoco and muiafi 

of the United Kingdom.
Ounetry to vbieh ooneigoed.

Daelind V.la.. VU»« pK oj pop^lioo 
! ot importing coaotry.Extnditioo BiU [UrdMl.

tbe fim tiaoi to be reMl * 
•poa Moa^ nent, end to mlue

SMoad ti 
be pnimd (BUI IIT.]

£’000
294,658
590,801
133,540
82,678

114,698
166347
81326

£ a. d. 
99 8 3

1 16 3
16 16 11 
23 14 2
2 16 4

21 18 8 
13 6 11

{liLu-rf.-
BOYti. KATY (OFFIoraB' 

PAMBIOMS).
Mr HALOCAINE, ukrd Ike Vbnt 

Uwd ot til. Admitolw, u too
prtr,.p-^ ol nnvnl oA^n were
blwd pMllp «• *• oi«t-ol-li»i»* &(an.
u bj tb. MiAiMr; cl Ubau.

u ibi. cr»^o^^ln■» ao~ oo«
proprrl, nprMM tba lm»f coKc ol i» 
Urad oMoan, )>• oUl oonobbr tba ad 
YiaabUit; ct mcicttf a ■aoial aaabol- 
bnac Mara •biab will laaidr aaiaat 
ooatat

to B. eVmB M0INU.I.t Ha, Sir, aa 
a>a Mulllll ol Iibiar ooaaaldMic

ffUTTEI AltiEtt.

CBOWK property (BBPAIB)
CROWN LAND. FOREST OF DEAN 

(SALES).
Mr. RHYS DAVIES aeked the honour- eatimated at about laa. per house per 

able Member for as representing week, 
the Forestry CottmUsiooert, how many 
plots of land fur house-building purposes 
base ^|Mn sold on the Crown land of the 
Forear of Dean ; the average price per 
phot; and idlether the O^miasioners

Sir H. YOUNG: The average Kx 
chequer contribution up to 1980 ifl

Mr BIlACICUl aeked U>«- UxiiMet 
AMncttHnre wtmb- b« amaUoo 
been *^1*^ lo the dUapidaSed eondit 
of No M. Inaasngion Bquarv. tbe pr» 
peny «d the Oown , and, n v»ww of the
MMone intarwet aMnAing to lAie bona*, 
wiS be Mke tlepn to baee ii put nnd maw 
uiand ip go«d order and rwpnir <

POOR l.AV. IIELIEF, LANCASHIRE.
Mr. 6. MACDONALD asked the Hiu- 

ister of Health Uie number of persons in 
receipt of outdoor public assistance in 
rbe administrative county of laancashire 
.Q )9th No.ember, IflSl, and at the latest

have any deftnits plMning for this purJ. aiUMUR :Tb«lnneeWlAieb4MU» 
lb# nsttl iwpnina« ou*«na«ia.

•f pose lui the taturetpobba servaaM geiisnnHy, ifwd Nnvnl 
bn iiffiadid m n sinss 

far Mpwwte trinfent
Md Ibe naa#n*l pntnUng w due to_ be 
4o#n r*T* year. Me—wbda. 1 sen advised

.Um ol tbt prwaisM is ad/C
sMb as IS I

Mr Q. COURTHOPil P^« the past

1^4?*. j; ^ UUonnation Wi^a. and St.
Cumssuaiooera have no dkftiute LofOrma
t»D a. to b.. ma., of ih.M ;I.U bat. „ YOUNG. TLe numbers .1 rcr

to tlM cl plSnias h<»,.,.buUdmg “'f' »' P»“ “ ‘h.
d..4<ip.«.t .. daUfit, bl«,k. ol Imi,
aad eadeartitm h... boon, and an, boiitg Nov“bb.r, llBl. a.d .» Saturday, IStb 
Biad. to clear oi; lb. nuan Uolated. plot, (‘*‘= ■*'*“
■ormuadMl ot parti, ,urr<niuded b, %!».» »« ovaUable) were aa loUow. 
private property Persona in receipt of domieiliary medical

relief only are :iot included.

bnwnig *
in^ tbs Oum

cl Oowa Uada
laSH d*® iWMdWBOB (urtww).

to. T. WlkUMM. tM tb. 
rettidart 4 *a Board od <*•

ratua td aiFacu boa liraal Bntala 
ad Bortb.™ Jratoi4 lo. tba 10 jci^ 
adod »Ut Uaaaaka, !«>,_ i.r».rto^.

OcaUdlUIT AIX-IDWT. DURHAM 
O l etto UtWtOH aakad tba Barg,

Mhm« j n« bee any tnkmnamm
tbs MKsdvol eu Pehdw Feli (Wb#ry, 

U«t «b«ir to lb. Iitr4 fa. Bata, BbM Uda. 
Brtoaa. Itoaaik. Ual,. tba Hatbar 
laada. aad Bwoda . and *a paiobaaa 
pmt baad <d Fr>»1««— B, Ibaaa ooaltia., 
mgMeijTal,, dai^ tb# taaa Fartod 1

Durham, ebmeby tbrwe — 
b*M Ad* Tuesday laeS by the eng* laihng 
dewn «bi ibali and wbe4bm be prwpoise 
to have aa tdbnal inquiry leto tbm 
aiaaidsnt * HOUfllNO (EXCHEQUER OONTRIBU 

TION).
Mr. L. SMITH aeked the Mmiatar of 

Ueahb whnt will be the approximate 
average Axcbeiiuw oootnbutioe pn week 
up to 1860 in respect of 
uiuler the Houaing Act, 1819, pr 
nUeration ■ made in present contractual

14(h Nov., l^^hJane, 
1931. 1932.Mr. HORB^IUBMAi U te 

poMihte to 0
to# 10 Mton_
.. Had. batoaM tba Uuiud B—doia
..d tb. Indb Fraa »t«o -at •«
,------- ‘T rwaonUd wnM to 1« April,

1^. ISAAC ^OOT 1 ha«e rereived a
lefltoinsfy repert from toe toviatonad

1

Administrative OooQty : 18,661 23,266
of UooMter >

Wigan Ooenty Borough I 
St. Ralena County I 3,298 

Borough.

eartdMt at 
P.h-T VM OalDw,. iNUbaa. oa Taaadaf 
tot. It appaart tba* Ib. cm-ml aibiM 
.bait (wbMb w oal, oMd cm

.»d ou laal dap bp a

h house built 
led DO

2,496 2,904
4,286

I
SBone)
Hall part, a< oSolala tb
M ol Ua <a«> Iroa a Mid it-r. of to#

d wto# Utotod ~
1 to b# to# MMlrtos totftof

to# ilnM—I at toe y#nra
ton ni ll■lll■^to «n Uto to ItoL to^etont wito toe vnbto per
laB’MLBlm n tend «f iB# pnfinliwi nf ton tepmang 

to enntorytto
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il44CoUmtal Oikc*

I wouir^weTer, point oat that^*s'i'sts-sj'is “'■.s^rrArcr^;
the great importance atU^ed ^ am glad that the hoo. Member tbi^i t^i
OOTemor.' Co«<«““ *• *!■' th. UoyM '> S'”** '
medium through which th»t ^ it u mi “J*™
optmition Bhould he eiermied. I__ „tdinm.ly to. uodoretomlmg, Pt*<=^'
gerded the Oouletence ae ^ „port. end ell the more mt.r~t
the nature ol a body m mere or lee.^ ^ ______I ,t ,. „ eeaeutiallj unprr

• Inen. eeaeiou and not a. • mer.^- ^ti^r.t. rtaUinmn. o. the p-blem 
eional and camial meetog of go«^", »“ ^ mideretandmg ol
It auggeeted that the Co»l«'»“ ^ „tuatiou which le found in
meet a. often aa twice a r»" „p„m dealing with aimilar prob
that ita corporate AaiKter ah^^ ^ p„,„tmi „„t how
emphae^ed not onl,^. P~;, ,.tt.r the^of the imtire
aecretanat, but by the e^ imi„„

Lru™“rtluur:ud™m;r^”' ■■ Wh.-.. t. Ur-d m eeuaten. fear,-

-;rt “f cr. tia-^gforr ■ - ---rs -

Ss=?-£r:-^
.—which, I haw m ...airrntimii lor ui*>ro»ini hii pomiM*
ter, ueeful hut ^ U ». the-.-e
g,.,her aene "'f’Xj me, 1 general ctoga. of ddiharata

rai:r.‘srr.h-r-^'
laSera whloh will naturally evolve rorrootioa. 

with thread I am not in In the eame wny. taarwi he
raimJnB lulverMl? *6 liDO which haa .been ^ ^ oontnV- •

JO faT^t only iiidioating»he tope different ieotiool ol tto eommnmt;
do mit «gge.t miy-.t.g "1 to nat^ 

effective a body ae poeeible tt,e overtaiation of the nalw in tto
of the white people The white
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of the Poatmaetoi Q^eral an<L 1 s^, aa 
a trade unioniflt, that they are oonditioiu 
that I should oppose being imposed upon 
me, and I do not believe they should be 
inflicted on any British subieote. 'niee 
are to be allowed, I understand, to join 
a aick club but the Umitatioiui and regula
tions laid down lor a trade union are 
ridiouloualy restricted and take away a1^ 
ideas of liberty and freedom to combine 
to protect their conditions and to unite 

1 with their fellow workers. The right hon 
Qentleman ought to withdraw those regu- 
lationa and give every 
the mixing of Jews and Arabs in 
Palestine in the interests of harmony 
among the two raoes.

Finally, I emphasise the fact that the 
Labour Party are concerned with the 
good government of all parts of the 
Colonial Elmpire equally at leasts with any 
other party in this House. We wish to 
encourage the development of those 
areas, to improve and preserve life and 
to make for human progress. We are 
opposed to the exploitation %f cheap 
native labour, but we hope that we may 
be considered considerate of everything 
which will lialp in the economic and 
moral well-being of all who have to spend 
their hvi 
('nlonifll

8148

[Mr. Lunn.J
I shonld like to aak how many of the 

staff of the (Colonial Office are going .o 
Ottawa and for whs* purpose the right 
hon. Qentleman himself is going. Does 
he know that Oolonial questions are not 
to be discussed there, and will he tell 
the Committee what he believes it is 
possible to come out of ^at Conference 
in the interests of the ColonieeT I think 
we have a right to koow more to-di 
than we have been told up to now. 
noticed the question that was answered 
yesterday but there was nothing very 
much in it as to what is the purpose of 
rejiTesentation of the Colonies at th" 
OttHWH Conference.

to

words
The SECRETARY of STATE for the 

COLONIES (Sir Philip Cunliffe-Uster^
The hon. Gentleman is rather suggesting 
that sumelhing is being concealed fron^ 
the House. The Lord President, in bits 
speech at the end of the last debate, 
stated with fullness and preoisiun the 

hat have been 
made and the proposals that have been 
nut f'lrward

Mr. LUNNi 1 am quite woU aware nf 
the correspondence that has taken place 
but I feel that something loore is needeii 
than simply the statement that th 
Ckilouies have been cemmunicated with on 
the matter and tiiat the right hon. 
Gentleman is gc.ng to represent them 
there. We might be given soma idea as 
to how they will come into the dis- 
oussiona at the Oonfarence and what 
benefits are likely to accrue to them.

My last fmint is regM-ding the trade 
union organisation of postal workers in 
Palestine. I These workers have been 
organised along with railwaymen in the 
past and they are affiliated to the In 
ternatkmal Transport Workers Federa
tion and the Jewish Federation of 
Labour in Palestinn. This organisation 
is a joint Jewish-Arab union, and 1 
should have thought that the right bon. 
Qentleman and the Government would 
have encouraged this brotherhood of the 
two peoples in the interests of peace and 
amity Smongst the two communities, but 
I understand that the Government, with 
the approval of the Secretary of State, 
has laid down conditioiu of trade union 
organisation which mean a breakup of 
the present organisatioa and are much 
regretted by the woilten generally. I 
have the conditions here and the letter

whoK' Ilf the

e^ in the vsjions parts of th" 
^pira.

Mr. A,M£RY: The bon. Member for 
Rothwall (Mr. Limn) has raised some 

which I hadl better leave
the Beoretary of State to deal, but he haa 
raised one broad general issue connected 
with Eewt Africa, or more particularly h( 
with Kenysi, on which I should like to 
make a few observations. Thie House 
appointed a little over a year ago a 
Select Committee which reviewed the 
whole problem of Eaet Africa, and suc
ceeded in arriving at a unanimons report, 
not an easy thing to do in view either of 
the composition of the Committee or of 
the very varied ochools of thought repre
sented on it. In its broad treatment of 
the whole relationship of the settler oom- 
muoity with the o^er communities in 
Eaet Africa, the report has commanded 
general assent ewsrywhere and ought, I 
think, to put an ejqd to oontroveiey.
With regard to the question of oloser 
union between the different colonies in 
East Africa, the report took the view, 
with which I fully concurred, that at the 
present moment anytiiing in the nature 
of a formal

and

by

made as
I now tom back to the OTticism.

of the hon. Member for ^^’'^IticiLTol 
less that I rather regret his cntieism of 
the Morris Carter OommitsKm.

■“ to IJ. mot H »«.«!»• to -i.™ .r. --• to-jT
an old Oni«s. vommissiuuo*, •»»“ -i-j snxed ^tir we ikoild hke to *b**^ti^XtoOtoStoisrs tw.tou.«<«*-to-bto

t kL. iSTtoTto l.bn. o( to -k-b •• to

inleresU , __
rommunHv, according to the igurrs. pay.

tewartla itovery nearly UtOO.W a year 
Sir oommua servuses. That is to say. par 

ei the tasaUOf) levied on the wh^
and

1 union is not
practicable.
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BUS Suptl.. Com» „„„„,„„U, ..h»mpio.i»l th,

I would, howev.r, point ^ „.p,e mtnre.t. where thru
report Wd greet rtreee “M" Been m eonflin with Ihoee ol the eettler.
wbrnty ol <io-opotet»e “<> , „„ turn to the Mnynr Ropurt. end 1
the greet imporleuce gled tbet the hon Member thi^i
Governor.' “ the Mopie He,met g.eid ■
medium through which thet cloeor e ^ j ,, „ .etre
operation ehould he ^ ordinarily lair, unJ.retandiug, l’'‘uti»l
garded the Oouference ee ^ „pon. and ail the more mtoreel
ihe nature ol a body m more or leea pw ^ ^ e.„„i,.ll, unpre

#maDene seMion and not aa a tentiou* in it* »t*tement o< the probleoi
aional and oaaual meetog ol go ^ „„derelanding
It suggeated that the ,,ho mitiee eitualioo which le louiid m -er.
meetaaolt.ua.tw.ce .y^ au^*'* „.g
that ita corporate oharocter ^orj Moyne ha. pointed ..ni i —
amphaaked not only by ^ “"■
aecretanat, but by toe .« polor.

■h.rZTntinuirtod unity ,n raitoa, .. Wherea. h. ,i~d m conama.
^“o, i. perhap. the moat unpo.^ , quopng hi. word.
„pe« ol unity in thi. atage ol Eaei
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of the Postcnaster Q^neral and 1 b^, aa 
a trade unkiniat, that they are conditions 
&at I shonld oppose being imposed upon 
me, and I do not believe they should be 
inflicted on any British subjects. They 
are to be allowed, I understand, to join 
a sick club bnt the lij . . 
tioDS laid down for s trade upon are 
ridiouloualy restricted and take away al^ 
ideas of liberty and freedom to combine 
to protect their conditions wid to unite 
with their fellow workers. The right hoc 
Qentleman ought to withdraw those regu
lations ami give every encouragement to 
the mixing of Jews and Arabs in 
Palestine in -the interests of harmony 
among tlie two races.

Finally, I emphasise the fact that the 
Labour Party are concerned wi^ the 
good government of all parts of the 
Col<mial Empire eqnaJly at leae^witb My 
other party in this House. We iidah to 
encourage the development of those 
areas, to improve and preserve life and 
to luake for human progress. We are 
opp<«ed bo the exploitation of cheap 
native labour, but we hope that we may 
be considered considerate of everytbini' 
which will |mlp in the ecctnomie and 
moral well-bs^ of all who have to spend 
their liveis in the varioos parts of th» 
Colonial Empire.

8148
[Mr. Lunn.]
I should like to ask how many of the 

staff of the Ooloni^ Office are going .o 
Ottawa and for what pmpose the right 
hon. Oentlemau himself is going. Does 
he know that Oolonial questions are not 
to be discussed there, and will he tell 
the Committee what he believes it is 
possible to come out of that Oonferencu 
in the interests of the Coloniee t I think 
we have a right to know more to-day 
than we have been told up to now. 
noticed the question that was answered 
yesterd 
much {

da-

I

Uay bnt there
in it as to what is the purpose of 

rcTTresontation of tlie Colonies at th“ 
Ottawa Conference.

nothing very naW*e ■'

lavery *"■*The SECRETARY of STATE for the 
COLONIES (Sir Philip Cunliffa-Ufter):
Tna hon Gentleman is rather suggestin^t 
that 8omethiu« is being concealed from 
the House. The Lord President, in bts 
speech at the end of the last debate, 
stated with fullness and preoiaion tbn 
whole of the preparations that have beeii 
made and the proposals that hiive been 
pat forwsrd

of
«aU •

ibr good feeling 
seCtleri and uaUve* 

turn IH! I'—ly “>-*
the tort that -HI bhr 

•Rule to« uuuaa ul K.aay. m ai'H 
^ Im. miymuuaJ torn.

aJ and Jk«4did

IK also poiDU out 
generally 
At the

: between
little sorry

of S*bte did not rightly
11.30 a.m^ am a

Zl^SdTikfto K. ^.y -
are matters which will naturally evolv- 
with time, and I I.M in
oieing adversely the Ime which has Uti 
takef so far, but only indicating the topr 
Sat the Govemom- Confemnoe s^nld »>• 

aa effective a bo^ as possible

pb

Mr. LUNN: 1 sin quite well awuio ui 
the correspondence that has taken place 
’ .;l I '(-•] ih : ./••rri’thing mu; j is m-fided 
than simply the statement that th'i 
Cktlonies have been communicated with on 
the matter and that the right hon 
Gantl
there. We might be given scxne idea as 
to how they will come into the dis
cussions at the Conference and what 
benefits are likely to accrue to them.

Mr. AMERY: The hon. Member for 
Bothwell (Mr. Lunn) has raised some 
questions with which 1 had better leave 
the Secretary of State to deal, but he has 
raised one broad general issue connected 
with East Africa, or more particularly 
with Kenya, on whioh 1 should like to 
make a few observations. This House 
appointed a little over a year ago a 
Select Oommittee which reviewed the 
whole problem of East Africa, and suo- 

report,
not an easy thing to do in view either of 
the composition of the Committee or of 
the very varied schools of thought repre
sented on it. In its broad treatment of 

of the settler com- 
> communitieB in

U going to represent tbeju

'.yrrectioB
l„ ,h. »». —y, to.

„ , ah. oontnbiitaMl uiR bj
the dlH.ra-t aMtioaJ .>• lb-

Lb'- aatuf'-

My last point is regarding the trade 
lion organisation of 

These
as toif pustsd workers in 

workers have beenPalestine.
organised along with raiiwaymen in the 
past and they are affiliated to the In 
ternatiooal Transport Workers Federa
tion and the Jewish Federation of 
Labour in PalestiiMu This orgMisation 
is a joint Jewisb-Arab union, and I 
should have thought that the right hon. 
Geotleman and the Government would 
have encouraged this brotherhood of the 
two peoples in the interests of peace and 
amity Smongst the two conunumties, but 
I understand that the Government, with 
the' approval of the Secretary of State, 
has laid- down conditions of trade union 

anisatien which mean a breakup of 
present Mgaaisation sad an much 

regretted by the workers generally. I 
have the conditions here and the letter

do not suggest Mything •" 
of the overtaxatimi of the native u. thr 
intaresu of the while pr.i|.le Tb. . hiV 
ly^mmunitv. areoedin* the igurr. pe>« 
very ncarty Itthu.ou. s r*a^ 
aoDUUua servu-os That is Uj say 7S pmi 
ee<^ of the taxaucMi levied oo the ehtU

ceeded in arriving at a
torn Nt»k to the criticismb 

ol thrhro. Mamb.r lot ^* T. 
laa. to.t I totbor M*«‘ bn cnticiam ol 
too Morti. Cwtot , Jl"
Ttor^bOTt Sir? JlTpittoC oo»«»«iW r-. to o-o-to

i>^!lr^tB ! shoiiH laaateon d tb* aatives. « <-*» r«
SliSdiriio one trould b»T« aloobtod, »o-l m toMt ow. ioa~4ito. ~~ia .od o«l> to

“■ ^ I I. ool to- M- o-.— — -o.. b~.J.
B-  --------—-1 >-»ad thaa ws skuald Uke t"

ol uaod, b«t an - U. suonflor tk. whaU 
labnc of the nnhsatiaa whseh

lOieai^U (h<-

the whole n 
munity with 
Elast Africa, tiie report 
general -assent everywhere and ouj^t, I 
think, to put an end to oontroveiey. 
With regard to the question of closer 
union between the different colonies in 
East Africa, the report took the view, 
with which I fully concurred, that at the 
present moment anything in the nature 

union ia not

elationship oi 
b the other

ded

as old Ohie^ ComwiMwa 
th|ir.k that it haa evpr 
that tim ekief d tka O 
poblio a-riooi in K-l AW- b».. —«

u>org
the ar»

of a fonna] o 
practicable.
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toyiuc to kniU mp in Eui Africa in order 
to give ■& »ae4Ut« reaiuiion of taxa- 
^ot TWe, agaiA, Lord Mojme makea 
■niMrtaat enggeetiona on two or three 
poi&ta. He tfaioka that in the preeent

the average yield of native taxation 
■ho^d he devoted and which ahdlUd be 
»wd by the amU deaUng with the 
hmd for grant-in-aid to encourage the 
■dmiraWe work that it being done 
through the native oouneila and in alioca- 

of tion to variooe aeivioee, ao gradually 
baUding np a atronger and healthier life 
and higher atandarda of living for the 
Mtive oomBunity without in any aena# 
breatog ato the general uinty of the 
dmimatration. I think that ia a very 

•OUM BUggevtion. I would only add one 
qualification, and that U that while it ia 
in eye^ way deairable to help the 
topical aervicea for the benefit of the 
na^ea, nothing meant more to the 
n^ve in hia daily life than the efficiency, 
the capacity and the tympathy of the 

admin^tive offieera, who are 
hu beat fnapdi and hphpeiw. Thdee 
ofiken ahould not be unduly out down 
in nuBbera, and the oonditiona of ler- 
viee ihould allow them to remain auffi- 
<n^ 1^ » their own diatriot to 
MQm the vermqidar, thenhy eetthig

‘■“•sshMS

where in the Colonial Empire, except for tary of Stale wiU stand abaoiirtely firm 
very limited communal purposes among on the lino ho has taken and will not be 
the na^ themaelvea. for local roads, deflected by any representatioiM which 
immediate drainage purpoaea and so on. may be made to him. After all, couW 
There, I entirely agree wlt^ Lord Moyne anything be more absurd from an ^ucar 
in deprecating the direct and univeraal tional point of view tlian that children 
alnditioQ of a method which ia cuetomary, in the elementary schools m Malta, m 

*Whlch meeta their immediate needs in a addition to learning their own native 
^way they underitand, and which Involves tongue, ahould be compeU^ aunul- 

leas hardship than the raising of lums taneoualy to learn two foreign languages, 
of money linder the present price con- differing widely from eaoh o^er m irtruc- 
ditioDs, which would make it very difficult ture, pronunciation and character, and 
indeed. Another point that Lord Moyne differing even more widely from their 
has made ia the importance of effective own native tongue 1 Would anyone sug- 
flnanoial control in the Kenya adminis- gest that we could make any educational 
tration. I tWnk theta ia great force in progress in this country if our children 
what he aaya as to the desirwhility of the had to learn ahnnltaneously two languages 
Colonial Treasurer being effectively con- differing aa widely as French and 
salted at every sti^e in the framing of Japanese t They cannot have any chance 

~ On ^6 other baud, it is under such oonditiona.
worth while remembering that the Jq ^ poaiGon which the
Colonial; ^ston is not quite the same as itadian language has occupied in the 

Parliamentary system here. The history of the island and in the legal 
Colonial Becretary ooonpies a higher and profeesion and the Church, there ia a 
more reepoasible position and it would perfect^ natural case for including 

’ ‘ * to do anytlpng thrt would ^ tho curriculum of those who
responsibility. ^ ^ping to take up a more literar>

womaes as oeoessary in education or to enter the Church or the 
situalQon law and the leamqd proftasibus. 'Tnmdeli'-

tkm <ff some form of Income Tte in stand that Italian is to continue to he 
Sonya. Ho one who the rfftart taught in the secondary echoola. They
wilPiiteuili tin justwe of to eonas^i. will leart Italian all the better and more 

no MM to to any having learned one other foreign
eetodtii^ ia lEnWto tofaoeirithaU language firet and for having got a good 
tihH ttillWciM of the ttee to-4ha Mforte general education, instead of for political 
mi^ ; here and ki every . p«rt of the reasons being set the impofipWe task of 
Empire to maintoin eoA[«M* toying to learn tyo foreign languages

oontoUiutkm of a dinet simultaneously while th^ ere learning 
’ to tiM the their al^abet and rule of three. Aa far

generia admiiiirikation of the Gdoi^. as the manual and agricultural oMs 
Ito is aff 1 hare to aay tin the sabject are concerned in so far as any foreign 
of East Africa. • language is of use to any of them, their

I . faw wort. 0. *. w-ition
m Malta ; I ^d^gin by wngMat- oppbrtunitioB in Dommiona,
tag my Enend on hio btitidliog . X!^ utinir«hlii. nattlera.sTfes——^
wMZ«i olMtion U. tep«iM»14. Ill* AU th..e «OTOder.ti<m., obnouBl,, 
local ■»»l« br Eoglioh u tho l^«y>

-nihlton which tl« koifeio moot dooiao for ,th^ work^ olj««. of .Mclto to 
' thomMlno. -tMh’imoputilohihip l^i ood iodgmg h, the news thty 
_ (STasoio s. botwsoi,, one/Itsttooe hsTo oxpu^ in the post when tl^ 
-pldr or s*oth»r;, Op the othodJisBd, I *ore girofr w opportu^tj to ^do tto 

ii'eesential thit the fandaniqnltil question by itaelf, aiipt maxed up wito 
oondUiou Udd *>wn 'for the rtoihrMlon li®8ti<» gooor^. the, hod by so o,«r- 
o(.polf«>rm«MW id IfnlU ihdnM ho wjiohliiog msjonty dondod in of
otoorrod, jSTiSh, hi V»,^lltwti of Cagtah. Not cm I ini««mo thst^^ 
Oh diifdien of lihllp.'nMlthd fMiu« poli- good nntorod ytolto on this gnestion
tiosJ ponoo of tho USgd. tint the Booro- st tifls moment would ononr* ponunont

financial potation tlm Gk)
Kenya has made eertam reductions <d ex
penditure which nafairly press upon 
native develofmient, and he earnestly 
depreeates exoseatve eooaomiea, which be 
thinks have already lakea plaoe, in re- 
^rd to natire 'medical aervicea, native 
eduoatsoa and the work of reaearoh wbare 

benefiti native agrioultnralit apetaalJy 
development

Lcerd Moyne makes some thoroughly 
practical auggeatiuna with r^ard to the 
but tax and the poll tax, whilst realising 
that certain totta revenue baa tor the 
tiBM being to be 
dealing with the existing tatuatioa and 
the exuttag aative bqbiti and he suggests, 
first of all, a greater fiexibili^ tfi the 
tevyiBt efthehuttaxaadtkeptalaiid 
a Btahed of oeUeating the two taxes 
whiek wili be fairer aad eesiar to the 
■tairea as weU as mere «
grediMl slug* fareTZe 
is pruaerliy a wife tan,
■toak toa. aad mtUmtU 
e etativataea tax. At

the E
ad. We are

our

tnitoe 
weakauto
ben

theirBveaicat to the 
forward to a 
hut tM, whtoh 

[, intaoto a five- 
efr repktang it by 
tU aaae to Ih- 

la woaksag on the sight Hare ia bk re- 
•ognitioo of the praetaeal

liaatiy he idltioii m
1 eonfass tiiat

the fktofiia! Oftoe, ftbould b*«u to Uiink
to toe was BO organisation in the 
Oeloaiss wato^ over tbs neade of the 
tovee, ptoeularly in eoaneeto with 
Itibour eenditoa. I ' to to

id
repto by llif aato sttotaion. Se
potato out resy trnta to mdm 
------- Kata African ^ are toeis of the work of the 

n, espeeially of tiie native 
ta, in a Colony Uhe Koya 
taded «B nofiing toak the 

ditiou of Idlui, wm ptoporly cmM 
Mt, oPd to „„ j
1^ not tito to I hm Wd mv 
otargm o< tko apttT. boiag drtmiM of 
bu pv or to tlio totk of tlm torm 

ImamtohoTo 
• moidlortum of act • few p*pm dooUog 
"til ^ prokluu o< utiro healtli. On 
the wholo, wlmto tbo utiro profor, to 
work m the remrw or on tko irnttlnn’ 
fnraan ha is htatar off on

a veiy pepnler Imbb oI irentoat O
He iadieatea the 
Bto to-day call a eoaversioo aehetae, 
aad to with the qpsead of mano^wy 
•ettto and crop* nMt gradoaUy be as- 
ehaaged. not aompulsorily-egain toUow- 
tag the Ohaneellor of the Exaheqaerii 
aajg^-to^ipeto^^ voluatarily, for

of whta 1

s ex-

lud MofU nlu danlo witk oortwo 
oto imoilttnl nnd ntnl prakkau. Tk.
Mom CkmmiMu nggoto the gnat

ol making tore that utiva in-
torview

.. reserves. At taa 
rata, he has a free choice in the matter. 

Aatol

todedhpMe tiiooatiea of fto.
was tothe tatael inThtar

tae Id be
uuitade the mtfUm at 

LeH tkyan

iataOry fcy etitaliiig the influmMltai to 
•oaMtuaory labour does not ^ty*

a bettor pto the
I ’ to it fa aot

Uf-.llaad towU*
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.?**”*® D»tiv« taxAtion
UMtld be devoted Aod vbicb ahould be 

yy ^ eovDsU deaUng irith the 
fcmd for graote-ia-aid to encourage the 
Miurable work that ia being done 
tkrongb thn native eounoila and in aUoca* 
tion to variou eeivioee, ao gradually 
bufldi^ up a etronger and healthier Ufe 
and higher atandarda of living for the^ 

oommnnity without in any BptaS 
breaking, mto the general uml^ of the 
admi^tralioiL I think that ia a very 
aon^ suggeation. I would only add one 
qualifteatioD, and that ia that while it ia 

eyoiy way deiixable to help the 
teoMcal aervioea for the benefit of the 
nnt^a, nothing meant more to the 
B^ve m hia daily life than the effioienoy, 

oapae^ and the aympathy of the 
Wdumry admiwatrative offieera, who are 
hia beet Inanda and helpera. Thdae 

ahould not be unduly cut down 
» numbere. and the oonditiooa of aer- 
TM jtojUd alkw Am to rtotoin nUI- 

Im in tltoir 6ni dirtriot to
rJSauS! UMMby gettmg
^ Itovb, whitk u >
iitIM of natirt iraihre.

1 » liWa lurpritod
fta Iot. Manlw far tlia Botoiaall 

^ lann), who haa worked at 
fta Oolonial Ofiee, ahould seem to think 
^ thare waa ao organisation in the 
Oelwiaa watohing over the neada of the 
^vaa, PYfcionkrlyJn Qegninifcm with 
^tamidilf,^ I^.Mldltowgltoiigfct 

ttnaa^ntortaM of tka votk of Uia 
OMtoWmian, aapaaiaUg of «ka itotiTa 
tamuaiiiMn, in » Ookm, Uka Kava 
T?" tkat (ha aoa-
ditaona o< ItbooT am pMiwlg auriad 
OTt, and tku aoatrMa vara (nlUlad.
<to not (kink tkn( 1 hnaa haud any 
^.gaa a< Ika aattn baiag dainndad i,. 
^ paj or tkat tka kaaltk of tka aatiTaa 
kaa not baan loakad attar. I

1 JoLt I93SSU7 Sowlv- Obafioitiae—nte
(Mr. Amwy.]

trying to bM up in Beat Africa ia order 
to give am hmmadiata rmniaaioa of -Uxa- 
tionl There, agate, Lord Moyne makea 

ggateifwia on two w throe 
teteka that in the present

where in the Oolonial.Empire, except for tajy uf State wiU at^d ak^lutely firm 
viry limited comaunel purpoaea among on the line he has token and wiU not be 
the natiw themaelvee, for local roada, deflected by any pepreaentotwna which 
immediate drainage purpoeee and eo on. may be made to him. After all, couU 
Thep^ I entirely agree with Lord Moyne anything be more absurd from an ^ucar 
in deprecating the direct and universal tkmol point of view tlian that c^ldren 
aboUtion of a method which ia ouatomary. in the elementary scboola m Malta, m 

kWhiA meete their immediate needs in a addition to learning their own native 
■way Aey understand, and which Involves tongue, Aould be compelled simul- 

leas hardahip than the raiaing of auma toneonely to learn two foreign languages, 
of money under the present price con- differing widely from each other in struc- 
ditiona, which would make it very difficult ture, pronunciation and AarMter, and 
indeed. Another point tint Lord Moyne differing even more widely from their 
has made ia the importance of effective own native tongue! Would anyone sug- 
finanoial control in the Kenya adminis- geet that we could make any educational 
tration. 1 tiiink theiw is great force in progreas in this country if our Aildren 
what he says as to the desirability of the had to learn aimultaneoualy two languages 
Oolonial Treasurer being effectively con- differing as widely aa French and 
suited at every stage in the framing of Japanese! They cannot have any chanee 

Cte tee other hand, it is under such conditaona.
In view of the position which the

Ipotnu. He
aMiw.i^i poiitana the O of
Kaaiya has
peoditure whieb nulairly press apm 
aathre dsyelopment, and he eameatly 
' . ' ! which he
thioka have ateeady taken plaee, in re- 
fufd to aetiam'medical eervioea, native 
adueattem and tee work of reeearoh where 

benefits native agricultural

te rednctioiia of ax-

^spaaially

Lord Moyne makea eome thoroughly 
with regard to the 

but tax and the poU tax, whilst reahting 
teat certain total ravaoaa haa for the 
time batog to be aaintateed. 
dealing with tea asaa^ sitaatiioii and 
tee existiDg uatrve hflnta and he euggaato, 
iist of all, a greater fl^ibiUty te tee 
lavyuH ofteehettaxa^teapoDamd 
* mstead of eelhetiag tea two taxes 
whioh wtt ha fatrar aad easier to tee 
aativaa as wall as aaare

practtcal

tee E
worth while remambering that the 
Oolonial ayetmn ia not quite the some as Italian language has occupied in the 
our PsirltameDtary ayitem here. The history of the island and in the legal 
Ooloniai jBaeretary occapiea a higher and profesaion and -the Church, there ia a 
Bmre req^teatbla position and it would perfectly natural case for including 
he a xnitetee^ do anything teat would luliu in the curriculum of those who 
weaken that meponatbili^. ere going to take up a moiv literary

Lastly he rwoognisea as neoesaaiy in education or to enter the OhurA ut the 
tee pratest situt^on the imposi- law and the learned profeaajAna. Iqgder
lion of tome -form of Income Tax ir stand that Italian ia to continue to 
Kenya. No one who tedda the report Uught in the eooondaiy schools. Thay 
hiU dispute tee iuafice of litet oonolwlOn. will team Italian *1! tee better aid more 
thtee if no rtuon to sappoae tete eny quickly harteg leaned one oteet foicign 
tetetemtity in Kenym, face to iaoe with aU fint and for havmg got a good
tee wdUema of tee Mae ai4 teh dSorts general education, instead of tor political 
made here and in aveiy Jtei <a the reasons being set the impoaaible task of 
&ipire to se^ite^g tendd trying to learn two foreign languages
hemdge Bome contributem of a toot simultaneously while teey are learning 

to' tte of the teeir aljffiabet and role of teree. Aa far
adateiatrsMon of the Colony, as the mannal and agricultural classes 

That is aU 1 have to aay on the subject are concerned, in so far aa any foreign 
of Kaat Africa. - language is of use to any off them, teeu-

MSy I aaj a few worda on tee position ©^"whem^ thej

M.srS’iiiSJSs':“SrH'SHHjs r.asrar-'—
which an election haa tew'W4- AU these co^derateona, obviously,
iMadyetiUtanf tete el^aa axhaaWally make for EogUah aa the first language 

wfcieti" tee SSteae must decide fw the work^ cl^ of .Malta to 
fok Ihamaeltea. » no partiaaaahip and ^u^g by the views they
in .this Bhosa' iS between, ona vlWtese ^t® exproaced m tee part when teey 
liartr <w aietear. • On tee othaf Jiand, I were givah m op^rtumty to deade this 
SS rt b' aaecntial teit the fundamental question hf itself, .not mixed up with 
oondi^ laid down ^ tee rtetanitien po^ generally, they h^ by an over- 
o|.^-goteinBaeK» in Malta alidokl h® majority decided ,m favour of
dbaarve^imc^ltete. hi ten intmniti of IbigUte. Nor.mm 1 imagtae that any

thb qnertion
tiote paaoa ol tee blahd, tert tha flwe- ad moment would ensure permanent

We are

avaubnt te tee 
forward te a 
hut tar, wtdah

admi

m primarily a wtta tan,
taete tea. aad uMmate

, iaetudlM a Bra-

. Ai
» weateag ea tea sight Itaaa in bb re- 
•egaitiaa of tea prastital eoMidmatbw 
■mpoaad by tea astaat ritaatem, Me 
potate out vary tr^ teat

are
shH a vary papular laam of isveabamrt.
Us tadieates the poaaibility ot what 1 
aright toAej call a
and teat with tea ^saad of monogamy 
•aub aud crops aught gradaaUy be a«- 
ehaagad, not ooap«laorily..ogaw follow- 
lAf tea C&ancaaor of tbe Emhoqaar'a e»- 
a^c—but gradually and volimtarib, for 
witet-aa tea hams of tnvestmete.

I

of

, _____ to have
of Bot a law papers 

mtk tk, prokUai of lutira k«llk. On 
tfce wltole, vfcrtkM tkn nntin pnhn to 
work in Ike reevnie or on tke eaMua’ 
(nrm, ke ia kattar off nn tka aatttea'

ka nanaU, u in ika raaanaa. Al an, 
rata, ka kaa a fraa oboia in tke aaltar.

Aa to kia tanirr vkaikar Inrnad lakonr 
adato I *aO« kato tknngU tkat A jlittla 
ton# of tk. laam vSfStoT ^ 
iatatav Ir aUaftia, ika iataava 
aaairaiiaa^ Ukou Aoaa aat valai aar-

aLord Moyne aise deab with oattaaa 
other imaiiHal and rital probfema. The 
Beleet O ■aggarted tbe gmat
ii of making sure teat native in-

j^kgt 
Thair raamm 
aativs aommi 
outridi tee

lUoaetiaa of faada. 
was teat the ohbl

'a, Uka
riHtov al ika HitiHi 
LoH Haftoi aaggtolt. aad 

aaaa aka* It la aatI a. Ir aa 
a koiaar plaa, tka that

I'dnattoa >a>tawiil Jmti to vUdk kali <f
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S'=-Sr.Hr!lK--s ™rr.“ Tl,Sr£ir',
Oa»«« in l»yoiir djtiU further Jurt thii «e hure to »
be „.ea, uu^o it member: All the Colonie. oro^ at

* w ^yoMioota to oarr, mommt free to looiprooate. Whero thoj
poMlWo ‘"t ^ ,bleh Britiah free many of theo. ha.o .ho.n not
mi the aplonuto *“1' • jbe na»t. only «ood will, but in preference haye
.dmiui.tratio» I« oarr.^“ J*;^^ gS *toh.r than an, part of the 

•I troat *»«.““* 5^' ’So'^laim of the Dominiona. The so per eeiA prefereuM 
lute m adyoeattng Uie o*^ ^ lediea. giyen to
Colonial Empire to „ jbero Empire produce, ahouJd be a lead to thw
Empire as a whole. At iff Ottawa Coofereoce. In other caaes 1
are only two Dominiona ^t w y ^ georetaiy of State wffl
meaaure really gi« preferonw “ ^ ^ the adyantagoa and
Colonial Empire. They « N".“ J^r«» ^on the Colonia. the doair- 
and Canadm South .biS^T u^ being baokward in th*
and India giro ““^"^"^15^™ oontSmtion to that general Empire dm 
there U in all thoae three Dtmimona ^ by whieh they stand to gam
a very wide field, without any interfeu e^ae. On the other
enoe with local pihlduction, m i^rd to ^ „.trioted by taeaM ohM^ .
whioh any those Do»uuom * great part <tf Ih
nmde a field of favour to to last the Secretary of Bute rdiried , „
piodneer. Mora ton f^. *• “" u the tact that these treaties wew 
Doaamiona gaoE >• j framed origiuelly from to point of yieaf
m top beoonee p'o^^'* a*" aj „o, own inUretto ae well as that of
lerne eonanmen el hirunea tore wlU ^ceie That ie perfectly true. Ae long 

eeer.|re<n« mnrket for tio»mJ ^ ^ ^ Tj^Io. eejong u we
raw ««»iu loodetito hoped lor an erpeniien o» Ere* Trede, w

There i» e field tot mf rbto Ua, ae we thought preletenoo to be a 
It a. haa. Eriead onght .U eUto g,aj,roae Idea, we presented other

- -------------Ihle. irmn edoptmg e polioy whah we
were delemilned not to edopt ourtelyea 

aaay Bat tot etete of effairt baa Ranged, and 
^ m tima hdatme fiXUto toateet s eaeaia to me tot the priaeipla 

and fiaS- fit Atrlaa dae«( >Mr mafcae H to one intoraet an*
■ ■■ aw ahciA fiae gkreo a Doadnioiie' iatorest lor ua to eotperato
1^ Ifia* MtMUa V fi" •*'»“'* "■‘t* Colonial intorotta with
O^adto WaJ^'1»Sit"lpefm*.«el a*™ and to mat ol the Empire in mutual

U5r^lptnded >9 to eaaa'Sore Tate to West African poritioa, and 
. ,u,. Ganadi^Ookadal A|Ea^,ire to Anglo-Eienoh Traaty aa an eaampla.

^0 . n^,rrM .. are to tours We era there paeeludad fmm giving pre-
iL S^i^tto lammo, u. .na^tory, mid to Frenchrto'tooSsisr.siyr.rssi “ftuJ^'V';:^

^ umr Dad.: m fi-tmgh. d
lanm tofid pay tot. ,*atiaa, whioh ia 
now . U ojuntod.^ »nt thara 
stiU o^IMk Ums» th*i migU
doolft wilh. /fok* o««M. lor whioh i________
thowo W • f«F *»• ^ Gold Coost,
Ohoodo ood Mh AMo*. I ^ ^ «ly A7»0,000 wofthy .Ai
U ~ Iho p»rmrr lor Ike OoieaMo B^gUnd wtd ?nnoo. we *re obviou^y 
will bd '4M0y who* ***-*-IT Oo**d* oad avoB new gottiag iho best o( the bergun. 
lo«lh AMeA lir * Twooowohl* wdloo Vvfwenoioty, wo b**« to r 

‘ ‘ jiMil 8*4ir prooiml lii»rB*tio*8^ < 
Aa«U-rr«aakatraomaatM

XMr. Amofy.]
politie*! peOfOO. All ih would do would 
be to prooerre ihio loJ 
the maia eubieet ol p 
la eleeUoo aiier eJeoik

brou^b ev«ry ook>oy almost to the verge 
(d ruin. They have been ooniroated with 
the neoessity for drastic retrench 

sort and another, which has 
meant not only the disappearance of 
trained admioistratoro, wboeo years of 
experience nothing can replace, but the 
cutting down of fruitful new experimental 
services, which Lord Itoyne fastened 
upon in his E^rt. More than that, 4 
imposes on every one of these Colonies 
a tre ■ 
debt It teems to me that unless the 
splendid work of the last generation in 
the Colonial Empire is largely to be 

the Soeretary 
of Bute should seeure for the Colonial 
Enqiire—be cannot secure it for the 
Colonial Empire alono—the restoration of 
a reasonable price level. Thaw are special 
reaoops why the Colonial Empire is «i 
titled to consideration in this matter. 
The Cfidouial Empire has always henourod 
Its ohhg
made the burden of tboir dobts, acting 

ry ShyMa t* our 
war(b, them has nemr boon any 

quostioD of not fnlAUiag

of
there is

a hope, if the Beeretary oi State makes 
the pooiuoo perfectly clear, ao 1 think he 
haa nbw^ deoe. ^ potititn in Halu 
lAy {begin W lum on eoonomio and other 
piwetieal issnas whkh^oep vitally con 
cem the people of MaIm. I ntrusi tha 
he will leave llaltos'* Mioietero apder ao 
miwppmhenSMft c. that pain and make
It p^eetv efear c.hak' (hkiti ia^ qua*
tion other of a forwer rneend^'ef.'hw 
deeisMHi or "f any diarogard
of ti.e

and excessive burden of I

warned, it isi/pr •
width

t
iiditjoBs oader 
Las been mstomd-

soif-
govf-riiti.rtni

Sir P CUNLlFFEAwlSTBUe Let 
In right bcii. Priaud ai ouca that I 
t.M'.- uiAfile that enpat afamdsfl^y plain.

Mr AMERY M am w ftal do have
ttiat assuraoce Indeed, lym dhe qua* 
tKitj having no doubt in my ml&d *s to tim 
answer.
two obaorvatiotu en the general urehlemB 
before tba Ookmial Ihsiyira at th* aso 
ment, and wHh regard to the
Ottawa CooterM. boo. Mamba
on ibe other side «f the Hoima gn*a us 
figures M to the ontont>aed ifmrlanns 
of the Oohmisl Empita. It is gradually 
emerging pa by oo maani tha least im
portant part of the Bhtiah Cosuaoo- 
wasMi. 1* trade it is now 
to the Empire of India and ip latent 

day evea exceed 
lads* nr emf singl* Dommioa in toadc. 
prtdueufa capAcito and in wealth. It is 
else tosm the pQBt

Boweva hard we have

in a as
sKuuld like to make one or

to
the minoto every ohti^ion dtsA asiy
Ootoay has iaaunad, 
jto Utoi^ .to tsr to fact «|

to Umtog 
imto to •• whm> «e

of Aboyw nil Otolls, to VhM MIt
OB to Oold Btomhr*. to u tfito tot. to tenuptod with thp tort that India loUowed 

rte*. ihatatorhag. at weU aa aH
toiaided aU toe alarmto. ......
ahoat tha danger of gtoMit 
fltaadard. TbakdvufWd^ 
supphea of raw msj^niil and
Aoming in at sggpigii^pa 

Therefore, it t«^ to

hi. ii
of the OoM 
bulkaf aurIt may

of view «d a har
ms fhat as the 

Colastial Empire haa halpad to make it 
poamhU for M to •* of the Ortd Staa 
dard and to matototn a 
so we have a aoriwae

lb
tiuo and finaace an essential o»i 
as a trvpieal pn-idiitMr tn thaj^ 
of this eountry or uf the Qldl 
lemparau soaaa Ovsw aaUM
It has been and is to-day atoa^ 
of work for oar people ia liMv

rtMdard. 
obligation

to the Oolottiw. ae ladead to all the 
otha members of tha aterliag partaar 
abip, te raise sterling priaes to a lovel 
which wiU make It 
la pay tbair debts, te aarvy oa thmr

ia

MU that that arraavMfoat was_ __
itUI to'anr Inaaraat. Wa export to tha 
Fmaah area ia quaatioa sqBsath>P< 
EAUDkOOB worth of British mannfetouw.

jai*
ing ths alatotird of Uving of those for 
wkom wa era trastaas. Lookbif back 
Umro ia ao task of racant years of which
ws can he more prond toan «bat wa hare

Ua for toam

aaaatipla bfa aad to wnntinar oa the
dons in adneatlon in haalth aad agrfoul starllito standard. 1 haaw ih«

for toe of ths
d to oar

tural <foto|l 
iiativa poi

Baeretary of State goaa ie Ottawa 
taehtimlly aa a mamhar al tha Erttsah 

t. hat iMnaHy aad marally 
iftotena ai* ta to# 
«ma^ M tha Oekmial 
kaaw haw aaalpna a

rhaspa. a
But tha whole of tUe great work ie to Ms patoary 

panl awiag to toe 
pncaa af pnmarr prafneto. abish tos teplra. aad

that wa
de tba mm. la toe msm way I 
toat a gr-"* deal may be daoe by a lhaenved natiea

totoll mtoa peapUaaad O

..4
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chMDpion hB “Jj. to tivB •ofaMoe of »ugar preference.
™ly ‘™* in»n.io. will , do oot wont u, el.borote po.ni. of
Ottawa in f*TO«r Retail further JuM thi» we have to re-
be -ed, it ^fember: All the Colonic, are^ at

^venuneote to carry moment free to reciprocate Where they 
po-ible *«>• “??* Britiah are free many of them have .hown not
on the epleadid j ,jij but m pn-ferenre have

gl*?^b.r 'than any part of the 
|Itn»rttOO,tllAt ,he Vi^ be I Dominion*. The 50 per ce.rt. prefere.Kje
lute in advocati^ the ^,en tc
Colonial Empire to ^bere EnipWe product. .LouiJ be a lead t<. the
Empire a* a whole. At |w ^ Ottawa Coufereoee. In other caeee 1
are only two ^ tbe hare no doubt the Secretary of State will
meaaure really give preferenre aot fail to point out the advantage*, aud
Colonial Empire. 13»y ^ Ne j. unpree* upon the Coloaiej* the demt
and Canada. South Africa. Auijral^ ^ being backward in their
and India give no oontSmtion to that general Empire de-
tbere U in all tho»© three Domim Tolooment by whieh they atand to gain

eW, without any int^« ^ ^be other
-----1 irfcAirtion, in regaH to rettriotod by trenV ol4‘«*' ^

wycdi any of three IWnio^ cou d be ^ ^ ^ ^
made a fUld ef favour to ̂  April laat the Secretary of Sute referred

More to the fact that there treaties were
Doreiaions greH m fanjnjpieo, eapocially ungmatly from the point of view
re (hay hayreo P dnMry I»ro^oere ai^ ^ mtereate m well re U.at of

^ — el Inxanea, t^re wuJ pjbera. That i* perfectly true A* long
be an eret grewKiB market lur „ we were Free Trade, aa lung a« «e
rev ■Mreiaie, treite *ad looditni* hoped for aa erpantion of Free %ade, ae 

TIiaM ia a Md tha* mf long aa we thought preference u> be a
It a. boa. >iiimd oaght *» etaae Aregeraua ideA *• prerented other 

KVl m if poreftda p^^pj, odopuag a poiio? wkieh we
Above oil ^^ •• were detemined aot U> adapt ouraelvea

IM »ki.» •»«. al Mn k- chu^, «ud 
^ m (taw Mmw MHMta *!««•“ U •<«m to mt that tbw pnootiila that 

d Aad is Kifim dhp “Vf ber H to our iatereat and (be^ S:- £s!^^b: ii:r^ ir.^ro„!°„L7irt.r«^if':ss
SLiTi »' ‘‘‘
i::^ .......
•flmstfre CanadiaV • OblovW * ^ir* the Angio-treach Trrety a* an example.

« are to oamire We at. there precluded from giving pre-

Kl^^a, - «“•
^ Tsr “ **“ "

(rem tbo ns .4tti.A *1^ » .\ui lo'ir kderre*. W. export to the
a im Iifiralili 6b* *bore an ^ quretioa aomethinc like

oilrig tkiwa that might ha re i«oOO worth of SnUab manaforturre.
I vilh. fhhe aalae. lor whiob ^ rroboh export to Ni^ria aad the

(Aere lo a vaiir Are arerhaB in (^4 Coast, our Ooloiues that are
Ohaada aad Mh Alrum. I hopa that *«ret*d. oa^ ET»0,000 wofth Aa between

m lor Hkm Oetearee England and France, we arc obviously
getting the best uf the bargain.

have to rameraber that 
shad aadar preaoat oooditiona the
Ck Aagla-Freaeh agreeaiaat laehidee the

i« and the prldlegea
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political peaoa AU iA voald do would 
be to

br< to the verge 
of ruin. IWy have been uoofronted with 
the necessity for drastic retrenohnmAta 

sort and another, which has oKen 
01^ the disappearance of 

trained administrators, whoee years of 
expariaooe nothing can replace, but the 
cutt^ down of fruitful new experimantal 
serrioes, which Lord Moyne fastened 
upon in his Bq^rt. More than that, 4 
in4)o*ee on every one of these Colonies 
a ttemendous and exoreaive burden of 
debt It eeem to me that unless the 
splendid work of the last generation in 
the Colonial Empire is largely to be 
wasted, it is ereential that the fieeretary 
of State should secure for the Colonial 
Empire—he cannot secure it for the 
Colonial Empire alone—the restoration of 
s reasonable price level. Three are special 
reaeoi^ why the Oohmial Empire is en
titled to consideration in this matter 
The Coloaial ftn|nre hre always boooarad 

Howerre bard we have 
made the burdm of ihair debts, aeting 
in a way aa ^wohretary Shyteaha to our 
uwn wards, there has aewre batn may 
question not fulftilipw pnaetailkr Uj

every

thia
itroeecay of

IB eiection after 
a hope, if the Saeratary of 
the position perfeetljr ^aar, aa 1 tbmk he 
has ^re^ 4aoe. ^ politiQa in MalU 

hegia to liini aa econonae and other 
pagetidal issAOS whieh.,»ure vitally con- 
cren the peaplo of Malta 1 4ni*t that 
he viH leave Maltre«> MUdreors qpder no 
misapprohongi^ on that ptte and wmke 
it perfectly slear tW' tilkre quea
tion ssthre of a fortpre th*ota4>f/^w 
doeiadoB or <>f any dior*gnrd/re oaggion 
of the cndiuoas owdor pnJsh self 

lias been restored

meant not
he.

govcrunii

wide A 
with local

Sir P CUNLir^Ed.d$TEE« Let mu
t«i' ut> right huii Pnsud at oore that 1

a very
cnoe

r made that inpst iilwadsywljr plau.imv

I am vsre glW do have 
Indaad, the qiise

Mr AMCRY: 1
that asereaoce ] 
tM» having no doubt in my sshid as to the 
answer. 1 abuald like to make one or 
two obesrvalions on the genOral ipoblema 
before the CokmW Ikoire at (ha mo 
laant. and sre4|% with regard to tbr 
Ottawa Coolerrere. ^ bon. Mambre 
oe tbs other aids «f fho Moose gave us

its obh

the minate every ihtigatisa f|Mk any
Ooleay has iMorved. ^a.1-.

ofMtmim a Hnkod «a rtmiiag 
isiilimi^li wMhae to as whoa wo wsot 
off the OoU Standard. It is that fast. 
oaapM with th# fact that India foUevad 
Mtag. aa wan re athre eountrioe, that

ftgure* as te the aKtentrend tmjinrtsnce
of the Odtaaial Empire. U is gradually
emorgiag ae by no manna the laaM im
f—fiT‘ part of the British Coasmoo 
vanMh. ia trade it is now eomparahl* 
to lise Empire of India and ip latent 

, reieddbtiai d b^ dag even exceed 
ladto or any .ingto Dominitm in Made, 
pfodueuso cepec^ and ui wesJth. It is 
elao hom the pjnm of view td a ha/ 
mo«Kws sod I

faWied ail (ha alarssiat pradi
gteoE tha OoM 

StanM. Thai i^red^ bulk of ore 
sayphre at raw lai^^il ^ oAfoaillufr 
mmisg in a 

Therefore, it ses^M ks

of

»*i ' -

Chat aa the 
OelooiaJ Basptre has helped to make it 
poembla lor w to go off the OoM StM

tioo and flneerr an easeulial
a* a trupteal pr^dnesr t« thsdseMymsfit 
of tiue oonnwy or of the irntfumt m

anSSret^
Tt has beer, and . today *reSdartA4Md 
oi murk tut umi people la liMhg a»« vaie 
ing the saamlard of hviag of ^ec h.r 
whom we are trustee*. Looktug back 
three is ao teak of iwcsnt years of whtrt. 
we can be more proud than what we have 
done to edacatloB in health and agricul 
tural, doretepossat for Che masses of the 
ciatid* poputahoBS wtrwstod to omr 
chaiw.

da/d aad te mstakshi a
obligatinoso we have asonaa Ovm

to the Oolenlso. a* ksdaed to all the that arrangsmsai >''’as
other msmhsrs of the sterliag pnrtnsr 
efaip, te raiae stertiag ptisee to a level 
wkith wiU maka U psseabte hm them 
to pay their dsbte, te oarvy on thoir 

m the

stiU

isaomgfi bfo amd te

Horretasy of Stete gooe te Oteswe 
tsn^imlly oa a msmbre of the Imiiab 

bte aoinaUy aite tmnitf 
Am the Whote of tkte greet wock sB te -tela pstemiy itllpBiiiii ore te A* 

Miteyspter tall te (ho pssplii and Q
lisditei. steiMi has Impiro, and 1 know haw atekte a

atOi
wiQ bS'aMa. even now

Q hatek ACrtte Ire a renomahte oa4»o U
MM» thsm that va 
la (tea same way 1af thaOalimlilpoml noiag tu the 

pnese ef da «hs
teat a rBa* daal msty ba dana kp «

*• *'
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be conceded to every other ioreign ooua* « ®?^o* ert ao^dSeDoe oi prelerenoee 
try. BO while the French only Bend «^

■mere ie, therefore, from'the point of jj^coioniri Entire be tjm beginaiaf 
view of our own interest a very BenoiiB ^ wonderful era of devetop-
oase for cooaiderin*- whether we ou^t
not to try lo aeeure the abolition of the .
most favoured nation olaoBe-^ believe Co\9M\ WEDGWOOD: The rfght hoiL 
that in international trade thifl Clause Q^ttoman the Member for SpaiKirook 
is doomed-aad that we ought to try to (j^^. Amery) often ftlU me with e»^ra- 
make this arrangement a purely Anglo- tJan-beyond words and qo doubt I have 
French one .or else get rid of it alto- «fbot wn him. Bat I thl^
gether. I would remind the CJommitt^ nfl ap|ireeiate about tiie
in passing, that the Treaty as it standa ■ o*nt^ii» U the fait
not only preoiudee us from reviving pro- ^ makeu '• H^eeh of the Had to
feredoee in the Colonies but pseoludes the ^ w listened, he Aim
reet of the Empire from receiving prefer- better he <««M

and therefore stands in the way of the job then the dmp who it dttB| 
the lull dgyelopment of, aay, the West addifioe to that, he is —
Africsn-Canadian trade. monfy mwoMt. I^pa^ eay, humei^ ttsd

I ueed not go into »U tho difBooJliM to AoJ^t «» »<«-. ”[
wfliinh Hurround tiiB Twotiei of St ptoplo who. lilw do _
Gcnoain-oo-Loye, Borliii, ood Bniwolt, ira ow. ooi»fcrra»g m* . jWt oWg^gl 
with regord to thU «.riou. u»l tHf^ tad -A JW
obMlntolg moMingloM tone the Qjo** ewhe igMW to AlA. ASor rt, »o li^ 
Bmui, whioh Indode. ». tip of BoPaiKi. »lfhii hm AfotAW. ^ **2» « 
Khodeeio, . lip of the SudoB glid^ uiSoioto <» Ma ^ * T_!S
fiat African temtoflot AU I udo. St 0m IM I<rf SoT^
no, 1. that thoio diSmUtiai, though laj Bo^fa tuSlot • Ho »wto ‘t • ^ 
real, need no* be imarmountable if in (be ifphd Atftttmhi tWlfe WMr 
British policy, eonsieteptly and deter- foUtMMfl Js 
mine^ ia directed towards fttting rid that 
of them. I mentioned in the House

Sil»

not do so.

VleaWldmireJ TAYLOR; Is tt not m
eJ^ l~»e« hie job be can be lent

to priion under tb. Ilnur and Serrool 
Ordi

hlT? accordance with theu own law and ad- 
BioisIratioD—this owaiag ef land to the
reservestnance.

BrtaadttrGmieral Sir HENRY CROFT:

tirod of their work they JmB walk o^Vi4 
them agmo ttr n

ColoAtl WEDGWOOD: Yea. bet you
are detnbaliaina the oativea—

Vica^Umfrol TAYLOR; .\ud ase you 
ubyeetiog to that f

CulefieJ WEDGWOOD:
Th^e bm m Kenya detribaUmng the uativa. 

d>oul the buaoototl^ *
_i Um him lo work m e ssvuiaed
r, ••d euiy uagee, aud, a* (he

an- w— Uh teke eut Bumes depriving him el the oppertanity ef
Uod. eo ^ fc. WOOM b. abW

.****.T' ru_ - -___I- a_ (baa to ‘--Tr- WWA ba ■■■!>! ae to the
M tfcba. «a4» ba aairid alaam It in ^tur, waU
*** **” AWaAl In. Iiw ttaa Mmm to thu« th*! aH la
2!!?^L!r*^kf i2teSAA wTi^ bawtHbl m II. («r4» ol lawpn. M.SSt^eAltSSrSiJV*. -a. 7- b— tboa, Widat— I.,;s5r* ISirS^-wA wlM* » A. mum wfc-k. a. Ao«
!2V«S^.Jrt5u"lLri- —d tha. be-or. «. tno^ahl, taW
s'^irts.irsassrt l*^x. aZ-t^ ** **

ef ^ Mttvrn to ewn land iu Kmtfu.
dap. eu

not seeyoe mey 
months.

You ere
Cobml WtDttWOOO: hut ,ou ca.

pat IhbK ia m.------
too ud 1 know «ot«*hi^_»

You are driving
ap You

too and 
eondOieue uf ^ aativea.
Ine* IH* ik*cnees

I

the
ttMir pm* in the pruMU*
Her » (H Uhuur ^matlm

-.h.U.doda.A,.ba
eu Ae otter hami *te Uhaya h*ru vuff 
MinU toearvaa. tue huee tateu ttett 
kial bM. Aa. AA ^

(he Ba«««a an tompeBai te aih ^

lor 1 aufy thette ealy l 
Ami Ae haai Um YaleettaeAe that fat

b^to aonteneApbp *. nAtiMl It
itJ boI of Aem. I mentioned in Ae 

other day Aat the Ottawa Oonferenoe 
of 18M passed a Resolution wbiA wss the XeRyak 
first step towsrds Ae denooeiation ot 
Ae German and Behpea Trei^es wWeh 

• for OS either to give 
ue u relation to Ae 

DominionB.' May 1 nggaa* Aa* Ais 
matter is also one for Aa Secretary of
State for Ae Colonies to..........................
to the notioe of Ae 
Ottawa and to sea idbether

fld Ae Ji

I Jrul TAYLOR; 1 esked
uhaahet Ae gueetiap ef ewnii« Had ut 

fei A* 
end lyr Aaif eua

vtIW Aink it MP mdy te « fPAM 
to say that out altoteda to Ite iilbu. 
there is eolahr asm of teM«ei»aoh tte 
blighters A Mam We te( A pack te# 
ws mate thM«^ (»•

Ul^deAniul,

::;u:n“;bri^?tte" - :3t,srJh.-52rai
woJd idiWiben the hnnd. of
ieh BoKd <d Trbdo ud Ih. ..R "

I tra» thu 1 hb-n mt ittmiud tiu a rnimli nmahit ■rtiui.ii ea *■ 
OoniAMb M udw InA TM« un pM o< A. ulin. tt tut rnnm IM 
nutn, nihil ituHw. whMinM nMn^ Ih^ hi-e tm ••• aalAiW Up
would wUh to toaA .pan at iU. oeeMUa ymt for n OtoUg, «Mp In 00 to an

I ran

made it a
or receive pr M aM «

I «o not pnrtnettto
i. ie ttmmtMy mwt then 

to Mtmrt ie nen nlto^to to e« 
Into inAA Ae ranenen

btoton CltoUl WtMWOM : In tbo reran*, 
rartninl, Um reran*
.ran. bto ranAto tora

*wn Into « M to

•to I ttoHOf HAM AiAIMi U ran tk. 
-------- -— n raip iMtoP

fora n onnU 
Ae uetivM■e M em

to tlMO Into in ba •••Kmpire ie

•ONCW: Foe AeITS :z:rSraTrigte him. ate kpul OeutteMP 
utefter a uhito maa een erne

Ae
CatoMi WIDOWOOO; 1

hte there ere very lerga to-
top
to Ae

OatoMi WtOOWnDO> Of
Aa

Uler AefMAgM 
atoteearen.telitete

wha



tlMC(4vH>al OiU4.
». „ .Mnh tiaav kAV«toD»viBUx«t. muual pru|>«rty of l4»e tn^ w»d not in

how lanw do w« work, m Kouyn c*« own no property wk»t*v®r 
f“° •■ A fiv- md.v»du*lly Kren in ibe otaro f.^*^
^!,S^«r«l. Tin^Tft. locome - I Miy. tAe proper!, i. oo»*ua*i «d •billing Inoonii T*x. J ^ ^ oMive **nted u> Uuy ..r to rent
^ tTo °^l.“ pt,* «rk to . m««r * too/ 1«,J for . m*r.... ..m... h. couW 
to . lo- W*g» dari»* t.o tootta of not do w 

^6Ve.Tp»r. Nori. tltoOl. Vto-Adtortl TAYLOR 1. ,< no. o,
#in K«ny» lu* job be e«o ten with ibeir own 1*» and ad

to prieoD under the and Mer»« mjnjtwawoo-thi* owning of land in thr
reaervrs1

ColMMi WEDGWOOD i e®, but you 
are delnbaiitiOK ibe u»n*ew

Vice-Admiral TAYLOR. \ud ar* ,ol. 
obieotum to lb*t t

prt°S bL“n .ilrS; Y.,n -c dn.u,,

*»°* dinri»« lu- J tk. .w-wn.., nJ
r^-»^ o».>k. ^

•fid leekiiwd l*>*tA* people lor *** i, ^ n.1-^ A—won. Tnoee W**** mm wwo m • • j
aWdi* !»' '« •*'“ nu .*, Uutanl m lA. pirtoi •! I.^

2JXSlieWi»«w*i-*ad5« utot.to. r-ii*~ *k""Sfrt~S-a^--------- *"£^jar.aa=St=
• *• f«<r* •“

V*r i. tto '

1 Jin,. 19W*^4 SWlAl.- Oo—tor-
aiMs^>rplv: OmnUtUi- HOCSB OF COMMONS OMotol 0*«. 

r-Mr Amorr ] but it •»«« to me ttal. lot fto 0^*“
which'we e^iede to the Fronoh hmve to Empire u te ** 
be conceded to oTety otter loreign ooun- U gomg to^ • ^**1 
try, .0 while the Freid. only tend w. emmot yt im edTime. rf

000 worth of their mmintmtore. to "f*»jSS"
Nigeri. and the OoldTJoeet, other foreign the nettle* yem « the 
con'ntriee, under the mort tooured tttio. m« -W ^
cleuee, «nd over S7.000,000 worth. ^ "'jf Tmtt^

ISiere ie, therefore, from'the point of CtolonM Empire be begtoniag
view of our own interest a very serious ^ wonderful efa of develop-
csse lor consicTering-whether we ought 
not to try to secure the abolition oi the 
most favoured, nation clause—4 believe ColoMl WEDGWOOD: The rl|^t bon. 
that in iaterua^onal trade this ftlanse Q^ntlenian’ ^ limber for Sparttirook 
is doomed—and that we ou^t to try to Amory) often fills me with «*aspera-
make this arrangement a purely Anglo* ’beyond words and qo doulrt 1 ha^
French onp .or else get rid of Bt alto- upon him. But I think
gether. I - would remind the Committee apiireoiate about the
in passing, that the Treaty as it stands ri^ hom' Qsnt^ftiT»|P is the fact that 
not only preclude^ us from reoaiving pre- mBumh of the Und to
fereflces in the Colonies but puecludes the we hale jast listened, bs does not
rest of the Empire from reoeiving prefer- ^ bettor he eeald
ences and therefore stands in the way of ^ Af idio is doing
the full dgyelopmeat of, say, the West la addition to that, he i» uaw*-
African-Oanadian trade. monly eaiaoW. I may say, h«rtT«, timi

i need not go into all the difficulties he misjodgea ^ j^mt of riew tl^ 
wijiuh surround the Treaties of St. people w^ like nqwdf, do art tW^.tha* 
Germain-en-Laye, Berlin, and ^ssels, we ere eaiiterring woh a grt»* ■dfgfif* 
with regard to that carious and to-di^ ajgd «A boatilts on the urtllM of Wpm 
absolutely meaningless lone the poago a*^e saems to thli*. Altar he UBh 
Disiij, which inc’adeB a tip of Ni.rtiern Belf^haa bean reipODsilde for Eooyn 
lUiodesia, a tip «f the Sudan and wpur natural^ ha to kx* rt the rany
East African territoriea All I wbuki aide ftk that Lord Mi^ae's
say is that those diffidaltias, though very BsfW^is aurfbnL ' He Aiata It a styp 
real, need not be insutmountable if in tbd 
RritiA poUcy, consistently and deter- follmiM te t__ 
mine^ is directed towards grtting nd that |£o^ I dejulfw* »t oaA.jba amd 
of them. I mentioned in the House the tba^ trtm is ^ tb to ior
other day that the Ottawa Oonferanoe banfito cpaferrad'^tof la
of 18M passed a Resolation whiA was the Kenya.
first rtep towr^s the deo^dttlc. « j it« mdy b. . p*«*tt-
thc Oorimui uid Belguo Tre»li™ whmh tokad. to tko ttStt.
made it impossible for os either to give ^i_ ^ ^
or receive preferences in relation to Ae t ^ ^ 4* and
Dominions. May I luggert Aai this blighters Kenya
matter is also one for Ae Speretery of „q. y ^ ^ irS*ttsT
State for Ae Colonies to bring definitely ^ ‘ j
U, the ootdo. tt the wlK^ Emph, tt 51*^ j!
Ottewe mHi to .e« whethe^e Empire If «y7* « Ict » I?• *V *>
not prepared, now, to pass such Hesolu- —
tions as would stThagAen Ae hands of ' ^ ^ ^ mltm A
Ae British Board of Trade and the WtolwStt'skJsad^bte 
British Foreign Office In prograsaivefy, rtMtiM to ***
and in Ae measure of what Is posiffils,' ■. ’^4is ma« n^mte Am*
getting. of Aest nsteictioils. AliwMto hC

I trart that 1 have art dateumd^ a lprtiirt(y mivrmm m As
Dommittoe at andi^ lengtib i^Thrta art part cf As aatiwa af Art awitof 
many oAer matten wMA oda ailwally ttoy have te.eWn|f Ar taw martld A %
wcmld wish to tpimh npon onthtsocaMioB year for a attate% rtlglg fas «Ml

ai&3

£nanee.•• !

'§m€m?kthen agate lor itnot se^yoo may 
monAa.

«». Tow ar» foreiaa 
uaa,

asrt, as thtt lURO.

and fM asrtar 
s^d Asai bwssM mate amamaMk foad
to iHHsUd, aad 1 am oarprteod te A*

A*hem amd dilate A^wai 
ftghs rt Aa aatoea u> mmu laad ia Ka^.

only iha
to

rom SAr: .to
Atea

terpi laaarrte «hAb wiA ito food rt A* AfwU 
• &arn base *a*t 

You hare latoa
tort As raaaK

•art A* raaarvea was

lor 1
ha WM 4a

lU A« J.
Piloted■£::*ir5r.Wa

ff ia
Masai haiao wy I 

hasrt Aeoa Aa TAYLM 1 aakoei 
ohartar Ae gaeatam al owaiag temd i.

fo< A*lapd away foaai
®tt «*e otttott ere «•?«••* ••
I* ttier to Htt letoHMI •• ■«*
to WiimtolYto btt Ito to. 
toltoto *tt m ie ttttn«T htt" 
the toUto el Sev* * ttl ellewed to 
IH* etttoi. Ifce reeento C 
altotoal Wto. to letoe leod le h» wer.

4
aatJvM Aaonartras, asrt Aesr aw.
particrtteI do

Calasiat WfdGWGGO la tba rwaar^a. 
aartasaly Am raaarvos f. 

hte Mtmde Ate 
•wa Uwd ar nmS te

I gAMOiMAM AUtM: U aws A# 
latewansa a Mty laff»

4■a m ate

AGNEW: For As
iafarairttea of tke Oomaaittea ptehto* 
Aa ri^ a«l l^al UaaUaaana •Ui 
Mf wtothsr a vM* Cataito WtOOWOOO. I gj*«
All Ae dteirts kte Aer* ara *0.7 terga rw

toe lac As rartag popaltemw.haOaM WtOOWOM: OI .MASa lasga ar< irvte

,i
".J..
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[Oolooal W^dffwood.] 
for tb« Mmm. tb« Kikayu, ud ttae K*vir 
oBdo ore oU omoU roooreeo, oad, o* Ue 
boa Go
I^OWIQK

»ir H. CROFT . !• it ooi a foci lbo4 is 
lb« Kikuyv reoervea (he great difficulty ia 
(hot they eill not grow eves enough 

obea for tb^ir owo

OoloMol Ogict.

tiM loud from the Oovenunent. There 
they hove lu«e oottos ploot 
product of vhieb i* tobs by the oottos- 
planting oompaniee, and the people who 
produce the oottos are paid a fiz^ price. 
The ayitem works iu the Sudan, and 
there haa bees no aeriooa native griev- 

There baa bees 
no outrageoua taking of the land from the 
native, no exploitation, no azoeMive taza4 
Uon.

8168U6T jl60S«ppJ».- Commifrfer- l-'wlonial Office.i July 19329159
Norman-French, almoatI would like the Hosee to understand Church, 

that t.ha ieaat contribution you can make Larin ; and then, in the middle of the 
to the development of thoae people ia to I4th century, tbia House euddeniy decided 
teach them English, so that toey can that they really could not etand
read English and acquire what we call talking Norman-French Miy longer and 
ffiaglilh culture. that they really miut talk English

Direct., the, ... get Eeglieh eultuee
or even ..y kind of Engluh ednc^mn horror nnd went on lor oonturiel

gt m a «,rt of protnotion te t^ They ,"^ “^1 brother language. The Churoh, 
»n then organn» thejr tr^ nniona, iU. and could
they «« then manage ^r W gooern^ ^ do««.nding to the vulgar
™mt, they can then nwrf to law. »d ^ ^

but without It ^y absolutely the position in Malta now. 
eannot do an, of th™ tong. »d tot ^ „„

tol'S’.tto Ano.ton“i. of toh ?°‘,^a»‘'*i:d‘“l.‘Tei‘'
impr^noe. If to working cla™.. had J,; it .hould not

none of m, rigto Imn Friends here j^to their law oonrta
would be on thu Front Bench. If it wii. j poMublo, into their Ohnreh
^t for eduoaton. the wor d would rtill j/ „ 'impoeeible to bope,
be brok m m^ievj ronditlrm. hot it i» wmetimo. be
ear bueinoee to get to rest of to Emp|^re ro govern tSeelve. in the language
not merely eoviFerating free , in trade, ^ they tbemeelvee nro end nuder-
^.^^tmg«^y inl.«ning^.r j/u perfeetly marvellou., een-
knowled^ and m iodu»try, ^d I wel oonirtitotion and .o forth,

r “d '•tek ‘'>«y bad to laoe from to 
tenon of efiee m tot dubetnto achieved. It ie none too easy ^or ; -

thr

knowa, too small for the 
ooa. L>om be deny thatt

Alice there wf

Memi MTEOGWOOD: lo the Kik^ 
rwB^rMia land it uot enough

tKit U* work The womeo
What we have done in the Sudan we 

tnighl perfectly be able to do in the rest 
of the African eolonies. To a large ex
tent what haa been done in the Sudan 
hai been done alao in Nigeria. There too, 
the problems which face us in East Africa 
have been avoided by being taken in 
hand in time by wise adminiatration. It 
would not be too late now for the 
Colonial Office and the right hon. Qentle 
man lo aee how far the future develop- 
oMnt of East Africa could be hannonia^ 
with more of the spirit which baa been 
Awwn is the Sudu and on riis West 
Ooaat But, obrioualy, the main diffi- 
eal^ in aU oBr Oolonies ri^day ia the 
qusatioo of what wa intend the natives 
to beeo— If we are to have a porition 
ef truntoesbip aa regards Uw aarivea, 

toe unprove- 
ef tooir etatus, n^ toe gradual 
imtmk i.f toe native mind into >-

Tb
d the pers,

a»« woriiuff uD thoae laada. because you 
Lake w>r
w*.»i tt.g: uui axMl gallant Gentleman 
would dk> tf be were Governor of Kenya 
W .ui.l hw lak' away Bore land from thr 
'.etiv««

away frrHD them 1 wonder

Ilhank %e have a
n; a 'oog way troin that hJii 

.f atutude. aad 1 thmli there can be n4> 
d>.ubl wbatevrr that there will be DO 
more land takrn from thoae preserver 
•n future

' iuvr.-ni

They are an that
I’.rrr it ou toaiwa al their b 
iL (aiure The aativea. however, are 

by the fear that what ia advo 
i-atad by tlw l.aa and gallant Gentle 
maa may take ptow ___  en you

I think the right boo. Qentkman; who have in power in Malta a party calling 
haa qient mnt of his political fl^tjug itaelf Nationalist, but which is really 
life in Depaitinents where ujUliLaf fight Italian, and u very small minority of the 
log was toe prinoipal objm, will revise people calling tbemselvea Cun^litu 
that now be has ^ into a Department tionalists, but in reality the Liberal wing
where be really does not need to fight, that party.
There is no ^rty business here. I do cannot go wrong on education,
not think there is any difterenoe of There ore people who say to-day that it 
(pinion among os really as to the way ^ crime when we taught the Indians
in which fhese ^eetions should be ^ think and nteak English. It
aj^roadied. 1 think he has tout un- inevitable in any ease, and I do not
commoi^ well, both in Cyprus and in ^hink it was a crime. I think it was the
Malta, in laying down the principle that ol dawn. In exactly the
yon are not going to leave education in way, the s|>read of Liberal English
tbe bands of obscorantists. It is not education and education in English ideas 
enough to pass pious reeolutiona Tf you ^ only foundation upon which the 
want to get deoant education for toe future of our Empire can be soundly laid 
diildren of Oypras or Malta, you will ,ith any bope for the development of the 
have to have powers of appointing and race

” r ‘v^r C«Pt.ln CAZALET: I .orr, t,. have
rr n?h° C‘

fropl. hav. . toaro. v- proloandl, with the
The condition of-the Maltese to-day impKoations of his remarks

is Uhnoit einctly like the position of the 18.30 p.m. with regard to the condition
people of this oountry in toe middle of of the natives in Kenya and
toe 14th century, when the language of other parts of Africa. 1 know toat he 
this country, in toe Law Courts and the oonsiders that the only direct benefit

wf oinM he o•toN CRtFT 1 do a»M taking
away lawd I emir e^ ^*1 toe land iu 
toe fissrv ta is aol wurkeid to fel' 
ewpamy aapae% icn mninghig his own aAtsts.

I knew a great many people eay We do 
not want H; we prefer to kaap Um earive 
ae ha in" But that ie not the policy 
that any Govarnineat or this Boom has 
ever a4Kaoced. The prinetple of trustee
ship does wveivc

Catemrn WUMWffiOOi Mar is toe land
m torn HU—try, woraa lack I Any attempt 

iMla any imw* i—d from tooes ta
Sanaa wunU ba a asrume an

r> M have tokaa ap m- marb umr ou That
toat pwtoi What 1 wisk ui —phaane m
iJhai Kriir* • ual; wur stde uf a 
kill prikniam Eaarriy the 
i#,*i ar Kave il Kvaya w day -problams 

' .atkuar toad and toaalKic- arc hound

dees depend, above all,
oD utoive ednearion.

ploblems Are we doing anything to educate 
the people to Beet Africa t If you look 
at those Ooleniet, you find one thing ini. -rrrp up ii. toe »inar A/ncan (.VoloDirt 

la V. .iKarv. Hbodo.e the problem >a s a pamionate desire among
Un oauves to learn. F.^duoatioa opens 
to* door of the world. Education i« an 

Edacatwo is Un whiU

u>4ay. riouant w later it%arj
Sf seiaUad ytm will be faced vito axacll.* 

prohiem. Tbe Badan is anoihe/ 
.19 potai. and I VMh w diM Uts

mteetoa id the ngbl beet Geatl

cipportuntty 
man's badge. All tooee paeple have s 
great desire for educatiop, and torv get 
so littla. Most of the costoma and habits 
to vbito we object are based apon lack 

Tbe chance of breaking 
down thoae cumoma depends upon both 
beys and girll getting education, and 
yet toe amount set apart for education 
M toe hadgeta ef the Ouhmim, toetead 
ef davUoptog, aetually gose down.

w>

uwdar to* Fov^b gsprihii
4>'.«raeti** !<> th* futord

Jie M^ajatond. %U%p«yika and 
Mk^ahwe lthi.d—s la ton Bad— toe

ef of tion

of toe bad i^ar
lU with ch« Goverwaeal, mat



HOUSK or OOMMONti OSU0.nftT Siipth: 0 
[OoloBd W«(icw< _ . 

fw tb« Mmm, tb« Kik^ro, mi tto Kstir 
oado are all waU raaareei, and, aa (ke 
b<a. UeoUaaaan knowa, too Mnail ier the 
Kroviac ftopaUtaottL Dooe bo dan^ thatt
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the land Irom the Ooven 
th^ have laite oottoo pi

There 
Lfl, thr

product of vhkh ia taken by the ootton- 
planting oMepaniee, and the people who 
produce the eotton are paid a fixed price. 
The eystam vorke in the Sudan, and 
there hae been no aerioua native griev- 
aaoe there whataoerer. Thwe baa been 
DO ottfrageoue taking of the land the 
native, no exploitation, no axeeaaive taxa4 
Uon.

i] would like the House to understand Church, waa Norman-French, almost 
sbution you make Latin ; and ^en, in the middle of the

ry, this House euddenly decided 
stand

le is to 14th
ley can that they really could not

talking Norman-French any longer and 
that they really roust talk Engliab

Direct., the, can get EngU.h cc.tute 
ut evMi any kmd ol Engluh edueatwh

•. t. a »rt of ptotection fct ^ They language. The Ohuroh,
ean then otganiK Ihejr trade unions, * .b„l„tely had fit., and could
they can then manage tl»y ^ g»™™_ deajending to the vulgar
ment, they can then rejidj^ law.

. u ■ ■ J in » abeolutsl, the poeition in Malta------cannot do any of these thing., ^d that ^
1. why, not Old, in ^lea, bnt ear. to have to learn it, but
thi^atter of edoeation 1. of euch vital language, end i. there any
impo^nee. If ft. working elame. had ^
not l»en given education M juiar. ago hr.t into their Par-
nen. of ">y J-ght 1mm Friend, her. jheir law courta
would be on ftl. Fimnt Bench. If it w« church
^t for edueation, the world would Mill ^ „ hnpowiihle to hope,
be b^ in m^mva TOoditicm, bnt ,t .. .mnetimee be
onr bnein... to get reel of the Empire ' „n.^hem..lye. in the lengnage
|mt merely ^.rating freely in trade, ftemeelve. use end under
^ easting a. ^ly in learning, in ft i. perfectly marvellone, con
kaewled^ anf m ■edimto-, ud I wel „n.titntion and .0 ,„,,1,

5*“ t" wa ‘W >>ad to face fr<,in >by the right bon. Oentleiaftn during hii^ ^ . . .
taDuw od ofioe in die«olidn

to the derelopment of those peopl 
teach them English, so that th 
read English and acquire what we call 
Httgittfi oulture.ftw H. CROFT: U It not a fact that in 

cite Kikuyu reaervee the great difloulty is 
likat they wiU i.ot grow even enough 
■eabas for thnr own oo:

Ctonml WEDGWOOD: lo the Kikuyu 
tbe land >■ not ettoogk. fte 

driven u<it to work The wumeo 
wurkixif UD thoee lands, becao— you 

lake Uie (MD aw«9 from them I wonder 
w^at itie nan and gallant lientlenuit 
would do tf he were Oovereor of Kenya 
W'.uiii he tak' away more land from the
'teijvee
<iL<*er-Broeni a ^'Wig way troB that son 
if attitude, and I thiek there ean be Do 

duttbl whatever that there will b* no 
•ore land takn. frum thoee preserrev 
lfl future Thev are s<> 
t^rre i» no stiliwi W their boutg reduced 
» fatar* The eativee, kowerer. ere 
upprerosd by the ff«.r that what is advt. 
ratad by tbe hua and gallant ilentle 

aaey take pUa*

What we have done in the Sudan we 
might periuotiy be ^ile to do in the rest 
of the Kfrioan colonies. To a large- ex
tent what has been done in the Sudan 
baa been done alao in Nigeria. There too, 
the problems which face us in East Africa 
have been avoided by being taken in 
hand in time by wise administration. It 
would not be too late now for the 
Ooloniai Office and the right hon. Qcnile 
man to see how far the future develop- 
BCDt of Bast Africa could be harmonist 
with
shown iQ tos Sudan and on the West 
Oeaet Ibit, ebvioasly, tlu main diffi 
eulty IS aU onr Oolonies to-day is the 
question of what we iatond the nativee 
to beeome. If we are to have a position 
af towatoeekip as r«g ' '
we must be oofdstopla 
•M»« of their status, and the gradual 
devetepauat of the native ndnd into >. 
eapacity iot mansgint hu own affairs. 
1 knew a great 
not waai H, we prsier le kasp U» aafeive 
as be ia" Bui that ia Dfll polfay 
that avy (lev 
ever advanced. The pvtompie od truatee- 
sbip does iavelve impreeansat- Huit 
iM|iii,iHMaat daea depend, above all,

the T

re of the spirit which has beenthat

Church in Malta, that so much hae^c 
achieved. It is none too easy when vou 

I think the right hon. Gentleman, wh«- have in power in Malta a paj-ty rnilii.t 
has Bpoxt mOft of hla politioal tehtin^ Nationalist, but which i<> really
life ii) HepartmunU where politioaf fight italmi, .u».l a v.*^ sniftll uiuio*^. ' '
Ing WM the principal object, will realise people calling LhemHelves Constitu 
Ihat now be haa go* into a Departaient tionalists, but in reality the Liberal 

does not need to fight, of that party, 
par^ buaineaa here. 1 do cannot go wrong on education

l^re is any difference of are people who aay to-day that it
pinion among us really aa to the way ^ ohme when we taught the Indians
In whidi these gueetions should be t^^ead and think and ^>eak English. It 
approadhed. I think be haa dona un- f^aa inevitable in any case, and 1 do not 
commonly we^ both in Oypnu and in ^,nk it was a crime. 1 think it was the 
Malta, in laying down the principle that beginning of the dawn. In exactly the 
yon are not going to leave edueation in Mine «ey, the spread of Liberal English 
the hands of ob^rantiats. It is not education and education in English ideas 
enoni^ to pau pious reaointiona If you ^ the only foundation upon which tl.c 
want to get deeent education for the future of our Empire ean be soundly laid 
d^dren of Oyprtn or Malta, yvu will any hope for the development u( the
have to have powers of appointing and race, 
trainiag teadhen. If you leave it in the 
hands of other ptople, with the best 

they wiU aet get it done, and

arda the natives 
tug the improve-W H CROFT I to aot at«eel 

awwf lajid I Miy By Oval I 
ito rsesirvB w

takiag 
laMi ir 

wufted to fu"
wiiit.y people eay " We do

where he really 
There ii no 
not think

Cllsmsi WEOGWffOD: M«r u ibe iaad 
iM ib*e III,—try, worev !»ck ! Aaf attempt 
I* ato* any mut* land trem tboee re Of Ak Houto has
mom woald be * servous mattor I
•wrr.. %m Imw taarb ep m.- macb U
It*: pomt
Ue*( t wim- s*d
a« Sexarliy 'Jm-
iIai w *>»»• -t Keere u* day -probleBM 

lawO aud tosalvio - arc buuiid 
U lEw- ‘Attmi Aincan (.lolufiiri 

Kb^atr*.* (h# probl 
-.^.v-day buowf ‘W later m 

i /uw *.:' faeto who exaruv
Tbe Btuian u anotbe/ 

b puuu attd I Vkib u/ draw Uu 
Ike right bw 'Buiiamao v> 

Britml i>Biettca w tbe Bade*, vbieb is

ua
VbM 1 wiak ui smpheeiis u

oa native edneatioB.ul w’
pioblems we doing anything to educate 

the peopU in Africa I If you look 
at tbuae Ooleiuea, you find one thing in 
lAenmoD s pamionate deaiM »neeg 
the aauves to Uarn. Edueation opens 
tbc door of tbe world. Education ia an 

Edaeation is tbe wbiU

Are

v-r <ij

*vrj

opportnaity 
mao s badga AU Ibom people have a 
grrat desire for education, and they get 
w liiUa. Most of the oastoms and habits 
to which we object are ‘based apoo lack 
of edaention. Tbe chance of breaking 
dowQ thoee castoms depends upon both 
boys and girls getting education, and 
yet tbe aasMiBt set apart for education 
an Ihs kadffsto ef the Ootonisa, instead 

g, aetnaUy goes down.

prob Captain CAZALET: I am sorry tn have 
to dkagree with anyone who puts his 

^ * case so pleasantly aa tbe right hon. and
Kdliuit Memlmr for Neweaetle-uoder 

ft^t . eifaeatiim ^ eprm.^ ftut ^pne (Colonel Wea«.vood). but I oould
have a ebduoe. .• diiagree more profoundly -with the

implication! of bia remarks 
1E» p.m. with regard to the condition 

of the natives in Kenya and 
1 know that be

Ua<- Ml

o^Cvf u.« Fofwigr UffiiB Jn* * pstoikli
dtt levrui • e V ir.* f*

ik' M t MaiaMl. Tbn^to^dta *^^>4 
M ka-.4wka In liw Radna tbs

UmpeupU

'Rto condition of-the Maltese to-day 
is abnost exactly Uke the position of the 
people of this ooontry in the middle of
the 14^ century, when the language of otiier parts of Africa, 
this coxmtry, in the I>aw Courts and the oonsiders that the only direct benefit

au( ■- toa*c. I
uv« of ibe lamd.

to/.4
rwr* Uw <%

oiii« vttki ta* (kvlOgTI
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«i rr-— the aolnnt to a hon. ftn<il g^lUat Member for NevcMtle- 

auUln ten* o* *1“ !>»•»>«> »'“(* uiuiM-ipiie htt •(•in bnuglit
?■>!» ySnind. tb»t in Eut Alrio* uid pKtmiWly m
^ Z. i li*n *•«»» ttotein pita » W not

«» *y Aayon. .ho hta ymtod ft. niBn
^ “““I*

Siqfl*- Cobwb*'-te!>BOITSK or COMMONS , CfttMoi' OB«.Svrh: Oun Mim tte ft

.^.hmi k. UtataU Mini, dinnoriJlj. .W*** «»«. to Inn,.®
Ift. HinnBtB, » <-t«io portio. of .ota. i»
ft. Dmio* ot Bomth Aftie. iom J-n “‘"P ^

.1S_SL!ii.Ift^ft.trf'ft.‘8SIJ dnBop nrtain «ry iLteltel. P'*®
1 .u ftM«, Bon, .nd I truM Itat ft ^ ti«J 

— . la. .Mb MU, ud in ft. town ft. right bon- umu»m»SIS’sniJr.^ ft”^ ->“ “T
knewi, VM onij mode poeitUe bj' i vjH taro U» EmI AMee am

of ft. Briuft tanpnjn in «**.»■ Lord Moyn.'. nport. Lnid Mrfmn kn. 
tMUK . loMi o( £u,lft),0». Th« nrm.di prodiicd. te* k* •«• “!>«*•* 
ol ft. cuttua an diridad a. to « par a iair and aatiptod hat narte^
Mat a. ft. nati.a. ter gro. it, to par 
Mat to fta 8adan OattoanaMt, and » EMja, and I kalian tai* ra^ ^ ha 
par Mat to ft. Sadaa plantation Mar- iMantod, not oaly ktns kdt in Stkja 
paaiaa It ia rary lihaly *a-t, otef to n by ail ft* iBltmti la that 
ft. priM of Mtton at pnaaal, ftar. mU ooBatiy, to kteg aakiaawi and tbir. 
ba aotbito .batarar to pay to tk. p ,. t-y „m b dte
naMra. «bM. to par aMt. to aaarly tU ”^4, » J^d Miyn. ImX
(an* toraady ftia yaai. Tba pnaa of t’ .aito ft «aa pat
MUon » iaUtng anry te. and it i. ran »_ T
iteW ft. p-r •tetk.a te ..Mr- iTtUMjlft.
.ill pa aayftrag at ML tte ar* .*a ,Jft Maftlto n^aato ad ftp* 
irtulj dieaooteo«e4 M tbe ewetteg elMi . ^ ^ ^ ur
W tdakn. and ftM. it to plaaa i. fta bath ft* Eaaya abd laat ddrlM
.kola al Ain— .ban it la ft* ftftf ol toSad
ft. Sntifti bltertontar to late ft- »- gJJ^J^tot ia Biteaft OWdo 
d..id.M toll.. ...h bard- tkaal- baa ^l^Qonrbft-f ia ftbK pate <d
to work In ft— portioa ol fta Maa. ■------a yginiatol Alriato I aapcaftato

(tototol WEOeWOODi H. .orka to a tet ^

li teUd k. ftbi. prift^b to Ite 
ea-ftft CAZALATi Yaa bat ha-taka ft. toteaya. bat *«■ WP* ft—M k» 

alto to toau. hi., to doobt, to pay Ito ^ftyonta to ft- dtiftte te tft* t^
M as MskiM iW Ml^ee Mfk try emd pMAMe wipxx/ oU-viirfmer pMWMA* %

to fta Mad to pruda— iitoafttag telak —t wait Wtitaaft glW kt ft* atga. 
k* a—r *a< — aajto, bat naaaatWoaa kt —ate at to, fta laaatftkBftr ol ft* toil
..Oto-itoto.to-.b-b-.«».t—a aad ft. dilpalB .1 |to^ l^r,
driag .b«* b. dralrb— —aft —ata, and i-paytial aaatoftaftad •< ftM
ftat > Itarwag ft* lagbab laagaa*. aad ImAi

ada—tin. 1 —ft—

“**’“7to2 *" **

ktirey Who 
vUdiAre

rrtta. mat oat propmly traji^ ond 
» in hpidtaBon in a raritoy

Jt ooBdWoM a-BMh Afrie. Iim bben mude

•Vr MM
at ihw W hd»f #m>AhAre 
: JiMUe wilh lh»I

ol

IV WiUr

tiMbU 
ia pM .. .n.si'sisc'St'ss ^ s=&EsaiJ!aa||:,,

bMB Um

thd Lead CoiS^fctra&a.
to'*

AS. «reU ab

srz

—

il

ibbWi the

ft fta awftaaloa thatftaad- 
ftto ad lit aagda tent-aft to 

and Saaya
, it it i-'

aakta aapaau to Kagl-k 
ftall ban a tord oa 
to ft. aat—to la 
toaft to a a-Uft to whift 
.ift ft. right kift. aad gtoU-a Qaatu 

t I .ft aary Iftd to b**a -ato-d 
ag.!. today Itaft itet^ft kto daatto

-ftargatoibaOte*^---------
ad akab kn bappaaad ia Mbli

Naa gl

71 irift gtotad to 
poatoat to fttlte ftptl—lali.. teft 

........................... toftHfttoaa—a
aad Cftinl Aittto Tka ftinaftiala
ftm kata to k. pofttaad te a ftaft to

ad fta aaa ad Miipkiato aad«•
•hif AmU ^ 
wialiaf dMkftM •M4llm M 

hatoU M
iMl te the

<4 Mid tdeyeu
cladtooM 

^ iMd MoSTM MAkM
W «h» 

1MMM» I

eoll «d OMor*!
•«e iMliMd •» AiM hm e^AUM « U« f
deelMM «• tAe b■§■■»<
May 1. kfti^. te..ftJ — :r. fthtoftteaftted—te
i.::Lrri. itoitotto teft I -.teic.

1
Ihe

*
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* **■■* mf-"- tlM |K»lYing .to ft bon. and gftUant Member ior Kevoaetle-

tLlT'**' hi? 'rildtod

;;2T«them»lvei,iAobftae6eiithe*kl- 
iriree sent oat property fonned and 
qoi^ed, and wbo turn gbaerved the vast 
iaq^emenii in Station in a rariety 
od vofta, (^nob eoihe' to any other oon- 
olaiMO jtbftii M a grent oontribotion to 
pregroM «it4 to the berterment of natire 
oondWona in^Baet Africa faaa been made 
by ftitiA adminelCration.

Iveiymie admiti that miatatcM have 
be«n made in the past, bat they hare 
been made in good buth; and it is be

st thoie very ndatakee that ve 
hare Lord Voyne't rvoo 
tioB ttm* the OoreniM 
ol many U ^e ■

•UPa^: CmmUf.- uamowooiaimiB , orf-wo#.,. IMigia

in PPyU**-*:. » ^are thiige eedlad voting oaiwveniee wnt<v 
nr. bSk *»U I ta >. ••"I <• 
dmlop M«»iB nnf
U«r*iul I traH U»t M w fa
in Ik. fntnr. Ik. right hWL O—tti-J 

,j look into ihM. mnttnn.
N— i wlU un t» Bnrt ^

Uid MoyW. mirart. Lnt* Mnfnn kH 
DBxUMd. i*w k. ••• wpmUA fa>.^ 
L... . Inir u4 ukM W

of the Pnamdal ettaMMM tn 
I—yn, nnd I kfahw. 44 «rr* 
aeeented. net only hara» bet in Kihjra 
ilaUT^ aU 4e inberente in M 
oMuwy. - 1m4c -ki-fal •»< *» 

M» •< 
fannhl. 

—l i> pf»
diMmag iku Bor^fa ^rrr;^ITV—rd »IUd«l4l«. Mt>f 
,4h —lain argaw a< *a» fcaWMl 
U *a fc.il^jai— ol mri aad air 
laaw ka* 4 K 

•e ana II in Hh44» Oaari . 
graa* OuiMiMiJ 4 anw paita 4 
»na* Igaafagial Airiaa. t a—nrtat.
tkat a imA M ol—any hM W a4

iSa^jf*krm*F?4yil^ 44
eagWCAZAUT: T«. ka<k.Mifc> ika nfcaya. I4» e«aa raak »aalJ 4 

ateMMkfahia n. dookt, » gay ku i.ligiall t» Ik. l—aa4t !■» ly 
la. Tk. rigkt ki* a.4 gaiuaa 0-a4 whe tk». am a. taMwga, ^ *aald 

H .g ipai— Hkiag th 
— Ik. 4ad 1. laudaM wi 
k. —r .u or aircg, brt n 
n 4m MXiMi to —k. h— aMt 4

Khgifaa ClMaWtl . ^
•hink tlw Mai4T Am m( walamd 
u|><» A*Haa aaA 14. A(r4aa aaln. 
.M ah- ka k4MaU
lika Ma—kai, a 
Ik. Daioa <4 Bnmik Ulitn nnnn y—r. 
-o. Ha aMtld aat haw tak- a a^
-------- ■'«-«- «Ml«r **“" that of the Bndan

1 wae there.

bhnb

rinllyg
in povtion of

tiro, whopraa

|Aeod thn----------------
on tho yh-****>— a fe'* »«•••

Mtien of the Briuth^fcaapeiyetrU gnnran- 
_ WMB «( Au.Me.daB. The pieiMdi 
of tJ»« eotton are dnddwi ae to M per 

to the nativee «ho grow it. to per
a^ it

•r .

4 Ik aatia« ta fn^ 4 4
4^ illS at H,44 or ara awa 
«4 IlllWil^ a< b4k I4a -tlfan 

gb Ik Akwa an oaa. 44 fax 
«| Hm one i| mtunntaly 

pfOigerity of the 
the hon. Oentieman

t
* •

oeot
u> the Baden Get 

oMit to the Sedan
pmmo. It u v«y lAUy that, ewiag to 
the pnoe ef cotton at pMtotok there «iU 
be aothmg ebaterer to pay to the 

wh«e to pto eaal u aeariy aU 
. I rtT-tr Uue year. 1^ priee cd 
wUoB w ieUing every day. end IP » **0
donhtlni ihm fmg whether bhi aebme 
will geft aaybhtng eb ati- ttofg 
«Mely dtaeontoneed to the esM 
ef etain. and there M ao plato in the 
«boU ef Alnea abeee ib ie the of 
the »ntito 
«vtoM2 aeiivc «eih herder ton* he hee 
te norh la timt poctina ef toe ladae.

b dato
cratitoto to Lead Ifh^me «w the
ead tttoe to «htoi to wae |

Mti cnitee
rt Mid w indina-

are a
lk.,-l«4 4.^d'^«?.

ir't
leto to both toe nat!^ ^ 
Anyone who reade the fie- 

^ *01 todbe toat i

I—ya aad Ia4 ath» 
kriikkalk

w te mahn the to-
Di toll

ito ned*e
if u well

■HOT, MH* mmunng ShOWS the 
yvito of the Mtoitoto or of the finan-

.1. 44- ai-he w------------- ^ ednattona htotor than the fltnreeI hapa tolP Ito UPP ho^. Meyne dnotos of the prices
•W fto* that nadvei received diii year oompared

aad In isn the pride wm S.W lUfimgs- 
a toU wf 78 pto cent. In cattle bides the 
InB Is even Btoattoy betng m per oent. 
to ab-ghr sent. ^

Biypne rgM»ea toat if the native is 
4 to we wlih bw.to to, a consumer 

in an ever- 
i able tp'sell 

There-

CatonU WCOOWOOO: fla vorics aa a
free a

nfi
say to toe 4I|B' 
mh^ef toeSdlhe Mb na bs toe

ebwg vtoeb W dieUbea mmek 
tat ■ leerntiK tae lUgIteb ie _ _
Mk— Mg44 4 Eagli4 4n4«i— I —
44lkg4. .wdMl—M-y 4 wi^ k. A444 4
to .k. ■44M I. A—gw k4 44 1 44 
1—4 4.4414 M vkMk 1 4

Ikkaik
4 Ik .nilMink IkM 4. k-

k fa>kikikO 44 k ak

4 4 14Wilk gig44 4
.4 Ik. ngk. ko* tn4 «4!4» O—tt. ____

f I wto ewry pad M tons a^pnfd ^ng* OeMeal Atotoa. fW g
Ik4kw4k.g.igiwl4»»g44 4 
4k4 4 •. 4. 4 ■4.gl44 kk

* Z 1^ 44M_|k kk^
[fa4l4.k.44M ..................

4 k4

to m4... Urky 44 
inrkTk. <d Ik. •‘>1gift iti ot fakf-

Ikn 4 4.
k 4i4k4 44 idigiH' 
4nk4 l4ic444

^ die ug< Bk*^ ,-c jiik*^ ■ac.V'iinx*' •*
wf the OMemi 
laeiiimd to nitor hm ogtaten1 - . --------------StTSSin

I.144.1 44 4 kk B
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to wUc^ th«
Bil

inoderQ cooditiou of Lila, aad oon <Ut« 
tlMir MW ifl tba moat aFwblv* ««F* 
moat look on the o4hir tido ol tkai orgo* 
BWl. Wo ftod, on tka otkejr side, that 
tka popolatioo io gatting wril on lor 
a,000,00a Moo «ko may bo wry ai^ 
in the
in their oern nountry, end lor enfegina 
in prodiiotion end 
in, between the reeena end the tnbee, 
wnnld, when pieced np egninet the white 
men with hie oooaerciel eduoetian. oer- 
telnly not be e meteh for him end wnnld 
net be eble to piece hie oeee In enjthing 
like the mbc ii(ht. They heye not beeh 
eUe to "“t“ tell enee underetendeble 
when they hen been denlin* with metten 
which ritelly eSeet theee. It b not, 
therefcre, enrprieln. thet the int(^ 
of the white popnlatlnn prorell. 1 do 
not think thet we need to epportion enp 
blM to eey puMeelnr perem. It be* 
been n oeee of enth eW^ nniM 
own Intereete in the hett peeelble 
with e eiew to Mkllf the beet

kneing undetteken with enob epoed the 
eppointnunrt ol the oonetirteee on tim re- 
If^^Mdetton of the Joint OominlHoo. 
In thee they hen ikewn their intention 
to try to moke thinpe n 
■net Ahrioen Odoeioe.

hon. Oentlenien hoe 
thet e »ent Mony[Capcaia Caaalai.]

day a whole ajraar-old ooBaa crop,

iiSISod ba9srv
oativea who had prodwad it had not 
pvan it adaqnata eare and atteotiao.

Soma diaaaaa kad got in, and la tlw 
iateraala of iU ooBee gravan io Eaat 
Aiiiaa tka whole crop kad to be 
daatcfved. In Uganda tkara aro daftaite 

I uudar wkiab aay aativa wbo 
mrist of iboaa da, a awail patch

argowwta can ba adwawd on botk aUaa 
laat dfdaan Oaiaoiw are lapidly 

darolem a gaod uoda with tka Mpan 
Grmga, LarM qnaatijiaa ai 
lioaa tkroa^ tkaar poata to tfao Belgiao 
Ocmgi^ wksro tka g^ mi 
iDwaaswgtkotra^orteef gold, rwtkac, 
ooly a law waotka ago a fttmor ia Kaap^ 

ttiag ovw a too of law a woak 
ivoa io tko Noftk of tka Balftwi 

tioM it ia

b kattar in oor 
Tba report d 
ddaoitan of the

tkara 1kodawkiaklUwd
Joint Saloet Oow^ttw in calling for ao 

^ioToatifation into tba oioooota paid by 
#tlto dtftaraoa racial aawmaoikoa ia Kwya 

»npndb«i»*« <P*oi ^ iolaraata 
of eaeb oomwnohy. AH tka natira wH-

, auak M it

Jati
growl, aa
of aottoo u foroad, if you Uka-I da not 
know whether the ngkt koo. and gallant 
Qantlwwr wUl aiod tka oalrta baiog 
foroad ut tiua portiwtlaa 
«lao aonta fora of

Ooagob At tka to wke
1 fir4k atwawd tkraa poUto ia parti^ 

gmdkaia. adnaarina aad land. They 
tka aoMacta ol tka aoat aanoaa 
•tainw by tka aaMaaa wka gara avid 
SThf ^ d tka aAMab aad atkara 

^ altkaaafeira

kaik to w aad to tkaaa Oakaiw 
akU ta agb Mmw 

wd iaat in
if daygrow

Ayb
I wonld mf ia minjadna tkat whllain tka aapar 

a» tba eatting up of tka aaura batter 
Beat
euau taa. Wa do not yat knew kow 
tke uOrra t 
out, hat it 
la a routtd 
paablwQ wkick ia tka paat baa given riae 
^ aaay UBiwihiae Aa aaguda Ika ia 

tWo 1 agree tkat d I ware a aaMlor 
la Kenya w TaagMgika 1 
rt, and tkk ngkt haa- a«l
•kkcMUM^
koklg latri tka

Tba otiMf two ekial aaawaldB.

bar wBk ana and aafl. aad tkal I kepe 
I «r tkaw 
da aa

Kenya ia 
aflacta of turd Mayna’a pMatt ootttaa aad tka <|soatk)a of ia

week mia gaiiara% a^aod Bat it
aaTwLikta aafauioa af a tkare trtU be a wtiarinaWkwr. Bfnk I Mda plain la tka apaaik 

aa tkia aalto ia April d tMa yaga. <» 
tkal tka laterwta d tke wbHaa w agaBB 
tka anlirta kaa ba« (avoaiod at prarik

V> la
of k aMgoaa 0ke Imb a 

mkkm. ^ vm» aa
aamiy, kpyd w9k .aad fkn 
tkay Kara ffttid to tka dm

tka ntiwhlU b« toed Mwno,
d wkadiridaathaa atllF

kdiarrt
------------------- <enWe« nnd the
Inolo end the irpnainii >■ bred

deiKhled thie eearnim hi «nd 
bhU the fWK hon.

IIke Uo '■£3
odlMtb down in tnoe

a only I Or. dlMT)
P«a Un dWinl Whiek*0Hnyno'i lopon 1 o 

not eoo Ikoe. Iknt 
miV in Booe Alnen, and 
in Kenya, ka>e » nry euanp

t Ikee I one
nl *n ol onl p«<r

Sm fUA kaa

ta tka awy___ ______  __
wdk Be raat al tka OeWdal

tka laynatina d a bAt >
eaiifial WtOOWOdO I kaw^ Be kw^ 

gailaat KwBar ta awara Bat Ba) Qw

af Bgaa wka kae« vrad 
ika laal al Brir Urtk. 
baegtatkait kdMHw kEST^^rirC

■ eaChn ml Ad in l*e paob. knb

Mon hetwnen *0 tnn man, Ikob ^ 
ami ol ItoM |ob Ikoi bo wbiok II ll 

eknU Ml
ll fkaea kw baaa aCaptria CAZAIwATi 1

to Bat vary 4 
I hope tkoaa
witk tka ii«4 
a<pitakla aod a law 

own

gatagtokai 
aad to aag tkat tBi1 hBoeaMy onBiad. aad Bat 

ba panfried ndaly ta egploit Be atW. 
Iioiw abowa ear
MeriUe hnrdUlp Ikol kM_ ___ ^ Iko ^iem poU m m
lM“«knli» in Ike ootao ol Ike pn*M 

ool, MhHbOMMMimi

*0 akio 10wiU poM ol iMd Moyne. Hm pr, ar< teall wkoHUU ia
tBoa y«ad % 
oat tka

Bat tkep akaaU do 
ao, bawniB horn Ba paial of riaw 0/ 

MBMrilarKnya 
Bat tka Kateat BagU 

dwalTWalargi 
daftidt frir allar faar. Tkat

iko JolM lolool OnnaMoe hdopb UM In
(Ollkeeinn aim MMI M ee onebo* boaTrap MM de and 

h ie WF wMB Bay
bp m hon . and t0m» IMmkM pMpUlnld 

• ekoJdMpmnl.nndl*Mk
Min ChMiM) hM

woiHilC
•maaSlonyn J^nM OMWod

■Modi M M AsisrSTdau
Mot W«i dIrIm a
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olihpiWMl, oofat to n enrieir of tcoeHei

«o mB ne 
in i^nrd in hSrSwM

kae aat•H kaav i-x:
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OcimM 0»*4. •Mi1 JCTLT vmB«t 9»»9hl!O0»«
ta «U(^ the hen. OeatlMM hM < 
nhn^l I-441* that » ^ aMf

5eMrie. OmeUtNe- HOOT <» OWOIOIWll«
W«ln« ii»a*ruke* wi*h eooh ipaed the modern oondit.oiu of ““

“=3r3S-£
thinw mu* bmui i. <mr th. ,K)t>iiUuoi. i. irtUB* well on to

.inremi(Btu>n IB iee m KmiJ* ••> !>«»•“ reeeevm Bnd the Iribee,
the iBliiini would, whee pleeed up egeiuet the while 

leeB with hie oommereiel educetioo, oer 
„ telnlj not be e meleh to him eud would 

not he ebie to piece hie ceee in euTthing 
like the eeme light. They heee not hoe® 
ehle to meke theit eeee undoeelendeble 
wheel thep heee been dueling with mettert 
which ritellp e»eet them It ie not. 
therefare. eorprieing thet the intereete

___ U>- of the white popoletloB proteU. I do
iMMNi •• » think thet we need to apportion eny

Lord Mojrae't !«*•* »*>•• ™* hleue to enp pertiewler pereo*. It hee
nip weU Meed Itf «l»l!*etoil w^ bn, , ceee of eech eide underteking ill 
we hgee (o g«M . ™ own intereeto in the beet peeeible wep and
jetal RaM OlPgglldeg delne our ,ith e riew to mekiag tbo boot hertetn 
gdhutip oMI—Moh in ihn to themeolrte. Mp eowtmrtlon, whle^

geregragh * on ggge * cl the ^,k I mndc glelu In the ipcech I madl 
logorl, end I think (M dtlnition la a ,, thii metder ie dgiil ei Ihia peer, la

iM dWdai *• aipMm m^ .dip enrp gelak
^ I wn. delighted *1. -oml.JJ.TW*• *~rr*t‘y T. •.gth.ri^h... oe-to-mw*

n^ie'^i-M .hi* .Jh-J, M

Er
•sdl^riaS^StS u.JTT

't.*'!!!! •*“ Wwem the two mote, the* eeehthe Iwd e( their hink )m* «U* M ^ ^ teat get thet le ohidi It Ie
hee* a »»eb fcmaiee to OteMm ------- .y ntMUd, e»l that ooe ehell net
•IIM^egedlhhmmitoMdjte^ S^iltM-tdnlp t. engloit the mher. 
^lUmAm SM *tol * itor hee ^eid Mopee ehow. eemeloeletdp the 

' ' ie the geae, hm utpMe herdahip thet hee heea Impeted 
the Met lalaet OemMaa edegh IM i, amm ereae hp the aeilorm poU tan el 

deaareing ed the ig, Iho fad U the eeloe el the gredoaa 
wMA Aej.•sarti: !miS:.srs£r=E

-saBar*!^:t-hin- MO ia OTMT wnv «MnMe el ItN^ui
SwMb goa&Mta. DM* htmked 1o hhao ohp IhMS3;in^xlss£rr" --

£E::rhiriSiJS%:i
tore, had to be ditotgld bageM the 
uetirei who had giodeted it hid hot 
giran it edeqiiete eare aed atteothm.

gome dieaete had gat ie, end in the 
ukiereM of oU eoCee growen ia Soet 
Ainea the whole erop had to be

•rvMMUe eaa be edvaaoMl OB both 44m.
Bw laak MMmm Omlmin Me nwtdlj

a
rfMitMfalhare

OongB vbve the gali mk an
^•(g4d. tmikm. 
•••aiaraMriaEeM^ 
r a tea <4 '}»m a waak 

te the aalieaa ia tbe NoHh of the Balgjaa 
Oeatoh At tbe eaaw tim» it ia ea^ b> 

tkwaieaatagM whi^ woald aateallr

tl
Miraiiare ■ad the amouala tpent ia

at each ooauauBitr^ ^_ oadar whidi aaj aatiea who
grawa, aa moet of than da, a iBaU pateh 
of eottoo i» foraad, if jim Uke—1 da sot 
know ehether the right hoo. aad gallaat 

will aigd the aative beag

1
who

.awaaed threa poiata ia parti^ 
pwiditare. edaeakioa aad land. They 
tha awbiaeai o# tha -oet aenow

Ts:
a aMe ka laiatiii^ Atm- 

m» ehBgahbaa imd Jaia m
if theyforeed ia tha partieiil ft■lao Kuae fora of feedatafa, eiibae aa aaaiiiraienj’Milaf Mah Baipira

f- t woald Mg ia inai^idnB that whfleThe other
the MtUBg up of the aattre hetter- 

ittee aad the VM 
ooeae tax. We do not gat 
th« aa«ive h 
out. hot it
« a

f theKeep, ie et metint tagt 
eCeete d werld dumertim

I, neriuge, th« other oonn- 
triee. ret proeideMe hee riehlp Mowej 
horotkennito«dl,ehdltotlhoge
thore WU be e tUpiUnn <d Ihooe InUr- 

gneipob, whioh do hO (Md to
•ggohi. 8ho hee e oiffWiihl hodp d 
wWea. lOM«d to no., eg tegg-ll th.
emeiV- h*U wmt .eul to«hM wW*

■gtiflii mi Ifce aeftlTe mmUtk art 
wraiif, ^ hti aa adadrJ lirihip 
tiatMi. aad I W aad hepe M *• 
al eaMb dawa ta faet aad

to aa ereihof iat
ihoe

aMl waaik^ intatina W a
aiaHiin ehiah ia tha aaM haa gitaa rim 
to MBag dMaattiaa. Aa pa«tada the ia 

at tea. i Mrae that il I ware a aa«ttar
I tMd

»
haa heea taeoared at praedbla

It, aad the eight hcM rad gallrat Gratia^ 
rvA tidMl^ Wg aaaarak awlfra 
hSlr hid the a^MUra agaM <ha 

ktnag saad tW 
hMH aad Um irguMMli ia Lord
0 i bra

Hapaa'a leprat I a 
so* M» that that

t that I
•f Ba erat

whhh At It 
ia Ba fMT 
wM the real af tha QMal

ia leaga^ hart a wg •»«§
tha oi a ’

CitawBl WlOOWOhOrftaralydkahra. 
aad gallrat WmAm n aware that Ih^ 
Hava pat torward gwgiiBBlr

w-fi
Aaaartihl^ wiU hara to lotaafara in

t There haa hara aair.Caph4aeAlAL£Til 
to that rag enaetafm.
I hope thoM iinwrai 
with Um ciiieammiat 
eqauobi* atkd a Um arharae U m li 
thair owe inUrwte flat (hap tbeald do 
eo, hear are fara tha paiat oi riev of 

lor Irap*

grragtakrai 
a^ to Mg that kthk

*a dhlB Mwill part ef Lard llagm. aai 1 
wta iMva tim 
haea read h, 
oot tho woni

Hno .______ to na who
> ho not ontp gntoi

MotoHMitHprepognodn ohd edniWm 
it le to botto *nt tho •ndgm 
hotooe thoh thU Ihuo UonUho 
ddtol pwgr nllor gmm. ThM tgtogt 

' hog. tho rfOt 
hoo OwitMi* mm bo Ohio to hB he 
*mt hi. bon mm Ih i.fHd Ig 
^■^o-dMonOOilii whtoh 
in tho pool 
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.ot b. to wuSbt «ip«.^y wh«i. Wtth reg*Hi to medical temco* which,
£ Swrt.errf rer*a«» » ^ o! oourse, 4fe a part of educatioQ, we
maio, to be » ebortage of reveaiie donred ,n tj,e naUvo iertnces
from European# and not from Afnc*m heavy ; indoed, the cuta are

The next paragraph statee that principally in the native aervtcea. In
•Local native oounaiU hava ernoe li«e paragraph 61, on page » I"™

voted £36.381 fer the provieieB of echool Moyne'a Report, we are told that in the 
budding, to makeup forjhe la—ficiency of Reeerve. with a populaUon of
Qovamment grants. ' ftO.tOS, the oiUy <Acer haa been

• what has be^ said with »aspe« to withdrawn, while in 0«itral Kavirondo 
educatMMi from the Europea* pojpt of the medical oftoeia have been reduced by 
riew I The Eutcpean point of veew u one, leaving only wie mechoal oftcer for 
ouoted m paragraph H «n page ». e populatton of 343.*». I ^uld quote 
where it is stated that: further easss of that kind, but

f*‘ "■ T*' ^
w.-th th.. ...uo.... w.
tain extent, but we thhih that the same •*<*«,
privileges and fadlitles ought to he givoe riveijrrWuc^i imm £^iiD i* fiW 
to the wards under our tniateeahip The in iftSh”
Report goes on to say This i. a very retragrade sUp, pai-

• It is dh«a>^h>B ie had fhst s wry titBiarly in the devetopment of a OoJony

to « ». U. »to« ■g» k. we Oonto.i».o». ..«‘-r2SST^'“orsrE^.
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appears that tiie native community paid 
more than hall the total taxation oi the 
Colony. At first view one would sgy that 
8,600,000 people ought to pay more ^an 
80,000 whites, but that is not the correct 
conclusion, and we have to gp very much 
deeper than that. The principle laid 
down in the Kemorandum «D native 
policy in IMO

' That in view of native rnsnSatoljr, 
adequate return for taxatiaa potA «»£» 
he made directly and riaibly.'
That would do something in the way ol 
eaaiag the burdens of the native people. 
The question of local ratas in. rwerves 
and settled areas respectively ought to be 
carefully considered in ynlatioa to the 
central taxation. I am not gcnfig t^ugh 
all the matters which have been raiaed, 
but I want to deal with the question of 
education, because it has been spoken of 
by every bon. Member who has risen this 
morning. Every one has spoken of the 
great desire of the native poj 
education. One does not need 
far in the B^rt of Lord Moyne to find 
that he distinctly sUtea:

“ At tfae LoodI Native OounoU meetinn 
which 1 attended, 1 inquired what wwe t£s 
chief wants fait by^ natives. 'Mon 
ednoation ' was invariably the first

HOUSE OP OOMHON8 1171Supply.- Commute

[Mr. Parkinson.) 
standard’ of life of the native population 
has beeu gradually going down since 1986. 
There is no gainsaying the faot that the 
standard of life among the native poula* 
tioD is considerably below what it was in 
1988. Lord Moyne states 
on page 6, of tile Deport:

" Direct native taxation still remain, m 
die primitive form of hqt and poll taxes, 
and every adult male native ka. to pay one 
or the other, hut not hoth.”
That is the burden which the natives ar- 
called upon to pay. Although financial 
stringency and depression demand imme
diate coosideratioD, there is no reason 
why the natives should suffer more thw 
the whites
to conform to income, but, where the ex
penditure ifi overwhelming and there is 
a diiuuushing income, it ie impossible to 
make the two things meet. It will be the 
duty of the Government or of somebody 
fisc to try to strike a just proportion be- 
iweexi the two conununitiee in Kenya. It 

• 3ry important as well as very difficult, 
but I believe that the native point of view 
ihi'ulil Le -ascertained and that their 
standard of life should be investigated in 
fich R manner as would give it a value 
which was re?'1 rather than the imaginary 
altie it has at the moment

8168

in paragraph 9,

t to
wUl

Expenditure must be made

f-)r
to go very

thak •

Then be went on to kxdc gk what Las beon 
done in the way of edoQatioa. The need 
of eciuoaticni was streued very keenly by 
the native wHnueaes before the Ji 
Select Oommittee. They made it clear 
that education vras Uie first and practic
ally their principal need. 1 believe, apeiik- 
ing from,memory, tiiat one of th^ laid 
that eduoiition opened the wav to greater 
possibilities In the oonunerciaf world, and 
helped them to-do what they considered 
to be the best thing in tiie interests of 
their people. If boa. Memben took at 
para^^h 87 on page 30 of the Report, 
defying witii ednoation, they will find a 
rmry atriking statement from Lord Moyne 
b^h I think en^ to be taken 
sid^ration by every one who baa read the 
Repoeik Heftetea:

'‘That tith'^Loeal Native OoiraailB veaUy 
do fedj^y a^ to the Dead of edeoatioa is 
dhown proriaiqa of £17,000 (me Appendix 
A page 114f whiA th» voted in 1991 lor 
tM* aerriesa fram their own raaoureea. 1 

. Itte view axpreand by the
Directlob of Education in connection with 
hia mtimaUa thtt yeart -

. ‘ The African poaition is wont ol all. 
The demands for edneation are inaiatant. 
The need for meeting theae denanda was 
never more urgent. Ibis Mrvioe aheald

Th'- native capacity to pay has nevei 
l'‘•en siifficieQlIy considered and the native 
BLandaid of life has .''ever yet been fulii 
taken into account. The uniform poll 
tax of f 12 is very heavy in proportion to 
the value of the produce that the natives 

sell. The bon. and gallant Member 
for (%ippenham quoted figures from the 

Report showing that the price 
10 p.m. paid for the native bean crop 

has fallen by no less than 
60 per cent, between 1938 and 1932, and 
that in regard to butter there has been a 
(all in value from 67e. or 68b. in 1688 to 
19s. in 1933. The sale of .cgUle bides has 
also fallen off from 36s. to STs. in 1988 to 
48. in 1938. That shows that with ^ fall 
in the cost oi living and the lessenq^ 
opportuziitiy of the natives to pay, their 
taxation is greater than thuy can bear. 
I appeal to the Minister, whatever is done 
srith the Report of Lord Moyne, to see 
whether it is possible to strike a just pro
portion betwe^ 
population alto 
made upon them in taxation.

On the figures submitted by the 
Qovemors’ Oonferenoe statistioiao, it

am asked-
OUll .a ’

lU be frtt toart #v<>« tltok ' 
We iiiiioeled. I fcwe Wo eroIiJerto, 
wbetkar the rie>« W. 0«.tie»tol be. 
nreB oOneaeratioB to the due) polus ol 
edoodlao io Nortkem UtoWla I le«l 
thet e etep io tbe right di^orioei bee Itoe 
taken, and I 1 _
Is being done educationally, u> khat 
Colony- They have their separate direc 
ton of education and th^ toparale 

0t edocational worCT and 1 am 
that the work wbieh is being done in

-r■m

‘ SaS .te
S ef MMlh eU^”

The Lw^CMbW 
report, eag it •o.M be uaproper U.

, ■■ loo laueh aWt It. bat It eee eet op

We thiok that its

win make a

into eon-
to lU tnmpoeition 
pereooeel owbl bar. baea mot. ariojoele 

or two aati.. people 
obo reallj oaderetooi the pomlioo ui 
n,gar(l lo laod iB Keara W. leeatra 
tbe r.gbt to coaeiriae oaraelro. m ao aeg 
booad to eooapt tbe Poliag. el tbe Cum 
mimioa. iboagb at tbe eaam time a. bape 

HMy be suck M to reooauneM 
%^mamkom to every party and every Mem
ber of the Roum. I abonld hk« w rend 

by Lord Uigard, wbo

bad it included

yprthem E**^*"* will be attended by 
fiMTirf in tin matter of ediwatiun in that 
Colony, and wUl probably put it ahead of 
aU tbe orttefs, I thonW like ike xighi 
bcm Oenileman to oampave tbe ednea 

eCoris in tte two OoluikM reepea- 
tively. U ba doea. I am ease be mil 
rmoh tha

tihe income of the native 
the demands that are

as I hav«. a
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not b« .Uawod to BuSer «p«i»Uy *h«n With regnfd to medical Mmce*. w»uch, 
^ ■bortege of rwnonn » likely, lo the of oouree, are a part of education, we 
main, to be a ebortage ol revenue derived ,n jhe native eer-nces
from Enropeane and not from Alricani heavy; indeed, the cute are

The next paragraph states that : prmcipaUy in the native services. In
-Loci ootiTO oooooU. hoc oioo. IIMO p.™*r»ph 61. on pago >3. ol Lord

£S&,d81 fer the provtoiee of school Moyne's Report, we are told that in the
to maksTup for (fas iBrngcteocy ol Reserve, with s fiopnlation of

Oovemment granta, ’ 60.409. the oaiy medical o&cer has been
0 What has be^ said with »®peot to withdrawn, while in Central Kavirondn

•ducatioD from the Europea# po»t of the medical ofBoeTw hare been reduced by
The Eutopeaa point of view i» one. leaving only one medical oflhcer fur 

a population of 343.906. I c-uld quote 
further eases of that k.nd, but I will 
merely point out that educational 
sanitary services, and medica; research 

lation

Supply.- Ce«mi«es- BOUflB OP COMMONS 
(Mr. ParkinBon.]

standard' of life of the native population 
has been gradually going down ainoe 1998.
There is no gainsaying the fact that the 
standard of life unong the native poula- 
tioQ IB considerably below what it was in 
1988. Lord Moyne states in paragraph 9, 
on page h, of the Deport:

" Direct native taxatio 
die primitive form of hqt 
and every aduH male native 
or the other, hut not botli.’
That is the burden which the natives are 
called upon to pay. Although financial 
stringency and depression demand imme
diate consideration, there is no reason 
why the natives should suffer more than 
the whites. Expenditure must be mode 
to conform to income, but, where the ex
penditure IB overwl
a diminishing income, it is impossiblo to 
make the two things meet. It will be the 
duty tbu Qovemment or of somebody 
pIbc tn try to strike a just proportion be 
'v-eeii the two comnmnitiee in Kenya. Ii 
is very important as well as very difficult, 
but I believe that the native point of view 
should be -ucertained and that their 
Btandard of life should be investigated in 
ouch B manner as would give it a value 
which was real rather than the imaginarr 
value it has at the moment 

Thft native ospacity to pay has nevt-t 
t-cen sufficiently oonflidercJ and the riaf;-;- 
standaid of life has never yet been fully 
taken into account. The uniform poll 
lax of £12 is very heavy in proportion to 
the value of the produce that the natives 
can sell. The hon. and gallant Member 
for Ohippenbam quoted figures from the 

Report showing that the price 
) << p.oi. paid for the native bean crop 

has fallen by no less than 
60 per cent, between 1928 and 1932, and 
that in regard to butter there has be 
fall in value from 67s. or OSs. in 1928 to 
l»s. in 1982. The sale of cgUle bides has 
also fallen off from 3es. to 87b. in 1928 to 
4b. in 1938. That shows that with ^ fall 
in the cost of living and the Mssen^ 
opportunity of the natives to pay, their 
taxation is greater ttian they can bear.
I appeal to the Minister, whatever is done 

the Report of Lord Moyne, to see 
whether it is possible to strike a just pro
portion betwe^ the income of the native 
population >Qd the demamks that arc 
made upon them in taxation.

On the figures submitted by the 
QorerDora’ Ooniereoce statisticiao, it

llTl2169
-- the native community paid 
than half the total uxation of the

Mipetfs
more L-----------
Colony. At first view one would say ^ 
8,600,009 people ought to pay more than 
80.000 whites, hut that is not the correct 
conclusion, and we have to ffi very much 
deeper than that. The priMipIe laid 
down in the Memorandtus eo native 
policy in 1920 was •.

••■Oai i« .»W of
adgauate retam for taistMm peid euiht to 
be mads dbwotly and rinibly.'
That would do something in the way of 
easing the burdens of the native people. 
The question of local rates in. reservet 
and settled areas lespeatively eucht to be 
carefully considered a yelatio# U the 
oentral taxation. 1 am not go^ through 
all the matters which have been raiMd, 
but I want to deal with the question of 
education, because it has been spoken of 
by every hon. Member who has risen tbu 
morning. Every one has spoken of the 

on f'li

n still remains in 
and poll taxes,
has to ly one

view ?
quot ' in paragraph 64, on page », 
where It u stated that:

*' It IS of eowM Titel to the future ui- 
teraaia KsBva that BOthing should inter
fere with the prorisiem of Kur«»ean educa uot to be cut down m a populi
tlo> o» • «al« “ OI in • oounu, wliioh i. li«elLl»Bg »■
U... ... TlB HnP»rt •!« «“»■ ^

tafc^nt, ku. .. thk* th.t th. ki.-tU
privileges and fadlitles ought to be given uvely r^Btwd from £»ii*0 i» ae Adn
to the wards under our truiteeebip The m iftSi"
Report goes on to say 

-It is

servicea

i

ing and there U

great desire of the native populati 
education. One does not need to go very 
far in the Report of Lord Moyne to find 
that be dis^otly states :

TbW If a very retrograde step, par 
tienlarly iu the dsvntepment of a ('ohny 
where such servioae are jKy.neeeuary. and 
where they ought. »• be gSginefited rather 
than Btehiawd.

km inrdk the Laad Ounuuissiun. wr 
t WMpteimiC to far as its eomposi 

tioA » eoneerwad from the Ooverament 
..L i. Doint of view, but w* complain of the

It appgwih_ftf****^ iSf* SLtiMi from th# native point of view

have tliaatea. I h«ve been wondering 
whether the eight hon. Oentlemao has 
given oonsideratioa to the dual policy of 
eduoatioa in Northern Bhodeela 1 feel 
that a step in the right direetsau has been 
taken, and I believe that a greet woik 
I. b«mg don. «i»«tinn.ll,. m Wrt tion ....
Ookmy. They have their separate direc 
ten of educsktioo and tbwj.. Separate 
meUoda of educational worCT and 1 am 

that the work which is besng done in 
Vorthem Rhodesia wUl be attended by 
tpeesii i# the
Oolooy, and will probably put it ahead ol 
all the o^era I should like the right 

to oompufu the educa 
efierte in t^ two Ooloai 

terely. U ha does, 1 
rMoh the sama eoaelu

" At the Local Native Oouiwil meetogi 
which I attended, I iuutred what were the 
chief wante felt by Cte nstivea. ‘Ifare 
education ’ was invariably the ftiel aaswer ” 
Then be went on to look ,#8 what |m boos 
done iu the way of adnoatioa. The need 
of odoeatioa was stressed very keenly by 
the native witnesses before the .foint 
Select O
that education was the ^st and praetio- 

I believe, speak
ing from.memory, that one of tim stid 
that edoei^on opened the way to greater 
possibilltieB in tiie oommercial work!, and 
helped them to do what they ooniidered 
to be the beet tiling in the interests of 
their people. If bon. Memben look at 
parag^h 67 on page 30 of the Report, 
dealing with education, they will find a 
very strildng 
which 1 think eught to be taken into oon- 
siddratioft by every one who has reskl the 
Repoct,, Heftates:

“ That IhS 'Local Native Ooantib malty 
do feel keenly as to the need of edsoatioB is 
Aawu Ky provisian of £17,000 (see Aopeadu 
A page ifti white tiwy voM in 1921 lor 
thsae eervioM ftem tiwir own naooroes. 1 

the view exprewed by the 
"^^catioa in conoecticn with

Ihoy made it clear
ke

aUy their prii

sasis

The Laud Oeunuimion wiU make a 
report, and it would be improper u> say 
loo much, 
entirely by

ii ef

en a iteout it. but It was set up 
(loverararot the < )|.poa»- 

not CPOeulted s( aJl is regurd 
iBoaition We think that >te

Ixird Moyne

to lU o .
personnel would have ban more a^lequaU 
had It included use or kw.. native people 
who fsally oadarttetid the position m 
regard Ui land la Kenya. Ww reserve 
the right to considas ournalvoe in no way 
bound to eooapt the findings of the 
miMiua, though as the 
Ihni they may be such aa to ranonuuend 
thmtisaiw to evwry party and every ti 
bar of the Houaa. I sboald iikr w read 
a statemant aihds by IwirJ l.ugard wbu

,ttar of odneati-" in that I (. om
tube we hopeDirection of

b<m a. ' The Afeioaa position is wont of all.
for eduoation are tiuiatent. 
meeting them demands sura ha wtll 

as 1 hhva.should
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“ I. n<«ixLT »U oouatriM JPU aid ««»rg7 »' *•>• »blte

riS±^"^i.aTp'si;Sc ssjiTt'^or.x^brsl^.
*6 SS o^ofcn. ' , .hiok tb. Wa ,«oM, ^ m

prodiwt* ol Sm^poH^SJh *t .ir**The total

ktotu. To thou who •« I1« litnti^t ^2^t.tion, and aom^ol the Colonie.
SwMt‘ Wv. doubled their population «.d more 

penal .“““f. inthattane. The notion ol the MmiatcrThere ttejr ehow^ pi^ure and uMple the Colonial
the wide :nntf Em^re on an eoonouric ba*i. andoommeruial uaea The pnou of ell theee „tend it. eneure. the eoonomio

heVe liven a very goneroua rteponu in moot action. __
lie matter oi pihfel^noe and hfee given a The Moyne Eeport deali with the ^• 
new. one(4rhibh ■• wonderful eon- tio„ „( the doctor. It may bo uid that 
■Idoelng tie atate of depreaeion that they the aim of modern ecienee ii to prevent 
Ind dhemaelvea in. At the etandard of aieeau rather than to oure it n* “ 

Oependeneiea, u wo engineer, I have always found it beet M 
hope tt will again imder improved con- wUehante from the beginning with f^ 
iMone, the wiete of the oativaa will Pahljn l^th ^p^ent in ai^ 
inoreau in the matter of aavicnltural thif^ at to*n lUd vill|j4|e aitae aad^ \ 
SlachinaaT, motors and loriioe and other valppment and in fBinjJfppnafM v^r 
things made iB.this WBia#. It will tnpjjly snd water a«P% 
to have aie albot of taw«H« em- *.11 ,.»-m.«i, hoym^.tl^ to mtiu 
ployment here. Trnde with the-O^U ntlslly fcw a luh of W «d
k tojil^entory. mpply wrth ^o •«* koetihg ^
r^ hy°^w/rg wtSr

The Moyne ^ ^

and ^ o!rt t^romied malaria mowiuito, I have
the nabve hu gained greatly M tne „ wiahre malaria to
development of 8.. oountpr. , 1. ^ ^nnmnt regnlm
no doubt fiat the tion. oan heap it away.” A tdoU aaa>-
aU raoet in oiation with nativu over a long period of
)>eoau«e their welfare wp “ j^ind to mony curioOB
the material peoip^ty and deyelopmMt ^»i,w of Ufa and thing, in
of the oonntjy. Somotunes one bewa jj j, u,etofore very important
it said tot the pmmtive native u Tb^ rmnambar theM things in dealing with
happy, but to roverae la usually (ba >» ,
oue. The primitive native is atMn|d 
by oouainioua auperetitioua teare. Jit 
is also in dread of the warlike intentfoa 
of htt neighbours, and he is foQ of 
diseMBB and allsthsid *hnig», along 
periodical Jamind, decimate the |-----

n78 Supply: Oomauttee— BOUSB OF COMMONS OvUnial OaU$. 
[Mr. PorkinBon.]

ie one of the greatest living authorities, 
if act the greateet, on Equatorial Africa. lo^''tiina 
He stated in a recent debate that:

il74
it ii. iMted that tiiey are mere scantily 

now than they have been for a

I,want to appeal to ifts .Minister to 
“Hie claim ctf tiw Buopean Poweri to give f^ji coosideration io^s^ffiport and

is prwamably based on therlAtof oonqueat, parte-of it which are going tt>
or, aHematIvely, upon what the ‘ Hmes ' amehorate the Coaditaoni of th© natlT|i^ 
oaile protective preoeaMS, and whiA I may to lower their heavy taxation, and to raSn/ 
perti^ be aUcW to oaU ‘ potential am- their atMdard of life. 1 have no sy«i-'

PJ^^intb to bon. sed g.^ ^ 
anyone'wbo objects to the assamptloo." iQah below ths Gangway who said that,
I believe' that that is corr^- and that k® were «^re, he would fight the In- 
when one, looks Into the question ,of the ««“® Tax. I believe Income Tax ought 
land in Kenya and otter African Colonies ^ ^ iinp<»ed. I believe the white popu- 
it will be found that the a«ae bastb^as' Ij^on ought to ta^ their fair ahaife of 
been adopted. Isands have,’^^ taken by 
the Government and soldg^uMaropeana iuwe
without leaving the nati^ v/io were , -
occupying the land any land to live ppon fdf thaimslves m the l^t way thaft

they aiBy-A hope the Minuter, after 
^ Iwiraihb repprt of the Laad Com- 

he to bring forward a 
ihthpfi^chBivo pphgy of ro-orgaiiisatioB 
df tab i^Me busineBB with a view to 
sIMiu of these vexed que8ticn‘i
whi^.%a*b;'i^|^ded over bo many yearsi 

I liatended'with grest
^esiidM ^ the apeeeh of the Beonr^ 
M aOite, ih the last Debeto, giyittg b 
deserip^B ot the dboooinic situafioh dl 

' 1 I ifu* dad to not*
the astiqn th»t bad bm tfthen t© give 
the inakin^um of ecbttpmio adttuitag« to 
this conhM ud to th© Ooh^ea 
result of t&ft rsoeut fij^ ob^e^

and of the tMa d^-
velopnmnt. ppw^t tp
he applied W<4r ^11 gorem future A*- 
penditure og work. The
expenditure Fitl be.rwit©d to ^ 
that are aVail^e. For, the tains, 
we now have ajttce maricet tn ihP 
Kingdom for the.jin[dace 
It la clear 
m&n’B Bpeech ttat 
will be related to th^fi 
now findliere, aihd ^rhuh/We hope 
in the Domiaii^ as k result .. ..... 
Ottawa (^nletrehee.' ‘''^Fhe oxamlnatiios 
as to the opaMngup ol any territory and 
itB SiMoBtia giougdl^ ia now muos 
ab^lifted l^^having tfaeae aaaurod 
maihetB. latere iai therefore, leat riah 
of ■Kmania diaaster to the naMrea and 
to the wUt« popnliittoa imd leas riih of 
development bsbgtpuahed too far ahsad

th,p touptiT and not be 
to pick up- all ths plum© in tiie 

orchard and leave tlm natives derdwtr m
or to use. They have made tiie 
protest to the Government i 
could, but they have bean told tp keep 
quiet. The Agricultural Oenapa of 1880 
indicated that 110,000 landlaae adult male 
nativea were quartered on European 
eetatee, while Lord Lugard itatsd that 
)33,onii detribalised nativM are nixw 
regieteud ae established on such eatateit 
aiJd^rd Fassfield 
860,000 ao-oallud squ 
atod white lands.

'.ire
Ufe rise© in the -h

spoke
aitor©

of IBOyOOO to >. 
OB the alien-

the Colonial
It IB not fair or reaapnahle that th^ 

natives, in the land of torir ova bi^, 
their own homeland, should sotWalldwed 
sufficient land 4ipoD wtUdk to ^e, ^Hher 
by the extension, of the 
creation of new ones. Most of thsm have 
families,'and property in lahd i© 
essential basis of African fmnily llfa 
May we hope that the Oommission will 
do its best to put right these grievances 
of the nativ^ to reetore to them the right 
to live happily on their own land is their 
own country, and to allay as 'far as 
pgsuble the feeling of injustice Vhirii the 
natives entertain against the white races I 
1 would appeal to the right bon., Gentle
man, holding the great office that he 
holds, to try to bring abont, if possible, 
greater' co-o^ration and a fe^ng df 
human kinship between the natives and 

- thp white population. The native races 
to^ay are top poor even to buy Mie ©nudl 
equtoment which is neoeeiai^ for ^tiie 
production of .their crop©. have
reached the bottom of tUir fMoatm, 
according to tipr latato re^rts, for, 
although they do iiot as a rule wear eueh 
things as blankets to any .great extent,

Aa© to©
Arib-

the

,mi (iom, eouditioimooy «*»>•»- **tooJ edwo^e. ^ M

to find 
of the(- , I trust that 

be tlte last to 
iM^aoatio&r- tion.

ukd niuiiBOT^toei vtould «il»te to ttjl'

'2 j"'
£.
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U7«Sugtili: Oom-Mtx- i Jon 10^ CololVKli Ogc4.
■■■ u hM olton ocoumnl the populotioo but lor Ufa

» STmIl. Jo Jiatrly »11 ooimtriot 70U uoJ «oor87 o* 
flod w roilwM* ond iirigoTloli torir, who ^odu»

rfSp^rSibSS?*' to'^tow the W 
tjhe Si/d thoir oooitruotion. which the ii»ti»«. hne

She ixodachl ol the Oololli.1 Ihopire at .||. The tot«l
^UnunllT woh to thic oouoUj oooBrt ol . j. colonial Empire ha.
•KtT^. "ft* -i o' P2°7 -° --T “me to P" ooot- “‘o

fcmdo To thorn who am o^ gooLfen, and aome ol the Colonir.
-ith .lhoao pMmU • ^0 '*■ l.a« doubled their population and more
perul Inrtltnte » <d great ^he action ol tie Miniater,Them they ehow by P^ore end mmple ™ th ^
Ute wide “ ee„„„„ie b.^. end in

^lo r leSTp^Kit. -o 'r ‘t '''Ot can be done by Oorem-
hiwe giyeu » vw geaerous ifiponaa m «“»*'
the matter of prtference and h^ gj«o » The Moyne Report deals with the P«i- 
D«v one4?hibh i« «py wonderful eon- ^jon of the doctor. It may be said that 
lideHng tbe state of depreaaion tiiat they t^e aim of modern eoienca is to prevent 
find-fiienuelves in. Ae the 4^dud of diwase rather than to cure it. As an 
life risee in the iJependenoiea, as en^eor. i lia-e always found it
hope it will again , ondar improved oon- ^lahdrate from the begmnioK with the 
ditione, tfca wiida-of the natives will pablk gaaltb Dep^ent in 
inereaae in the matter of a^nltaml thin^ ae town and villi^ sitw -ad 
uachiDarty motors and lorries and other velopment and in pnntoons for w^i 
thmse made in this ooo^. It will ,upply and water 
thSf hMC Uie nSent ol inoreMing am- well rconpiwd, hownTM,.tj^ 
pinymnnt hem. Tiwdn with the OolomeE u»#»lly ihowJ‘.fnnk nl
I. irapSlSBl««t..y They mpply n* ^th 1”

SakaMf, n^d wn r'ippt ip “bur. BMu,u.traHng with ‘ -dr-
.h.hnl«tur«i nrtln!-. *•»-

The Mbyne Uam^uZ end thne brwul
and noa-nhfave ont threaded malaria moequito. I have
are nOlTB h»e bee" told " H God wiehee iMlnri. to
development ol the ooont^. , TOom i. ^ ^ ^ Qovernment regnln-
nO donW amt the ^nomto mmroet Ol ^ „ ^
■U reoee m »ny territory re with rmtive. over • long period ol
Wn» their woUeie m '>^'“4, »» '“ „pM„ ono'e mind to many onriooe
the natorial prpeponty end deyolo|imCBt ? ^ ^
of the oouhtry. Sometimes one hettfs ^ therefore very important

ir‘ept! tj t.’r.S” rrmSy-'t
v'cei^oS^uTOTW™ lL“ M '•^^•^““••ioniuidi^ditnr^nedu^ 
■Jalso in dread of the warlike intsnbtc^ ' ^tion mantioned in f»-<lay s Debate, I 
ol hie noighbouTB, end ho ie W) ol

ssu-lrxs^i^ssj-.ii.'itis.-ss-'i;
»SSSu.u

s2Vu.-asr»SSi3' ssrtJ^sTuu.. s

Suniv: Comnitiet— BOUSB OF COMHON8 Cstenkil (me$.
it ia stated that tiiey are more scantily 

now than tl^ have been for a

----------—................................... ijWant to appeal to tlta..]kiiUBter to
“ The claim of the Boropean Powws to give full oonrideration io ^‘^port and

1. pniu^lybemdoira.rrIglrtof ooMuest thoMj peril ol it which ere gomg tO 
or, aHenia-tively, upoo what the ' ITmes ’ ameliorate the oohditaons of the natiTft^ 
c^ protective preoasssa, and whiA I may to lower their heavy tajtation, and to ralm/ 
P***f^* their standard of life. I have no ^ysii-^'
S'rtii; JS5T.T“™Sr«?,3SK ^ *i‘l> tto kpo- “bi geUeirt Gmitj*- 
eoyoneiwfao nbjeola to the ecenm^oo." mah holotr the Gengwey who leid that,
I belidvo that that It correo^. 4110 that " <>• wore tftirti, ho woold d#t the In- 
when opo^lookc into the qnettion ,ol the “"oe Tea. I behovo InooUO Tea ooght 
land in Knya and oUior AWOan Colonioe to bo mif-ad. I holien the white popu- 
it will be louod that the niK'baai, has ‘ !}«'» ””8“ *^6 their lair ahan ol
been adopted. Unde have,I^ Ukon hy tt^turdeo of % Oouhtry tod not bo 
the Government and mlcJitoahffiipoajiii to piolt up all the pluma in the
without leaving the natit# iiWi were orchard and leave ttm native, dareliet to 
occupying the land any land to Uvo ppon lopd % thantolve. in the iMb wv that 
or to use. They have made the totourt hope ilio Mmiiter, alter
proteit to the Government that tov A» «I»>rt of the Luid Com-
could, hut they have been told t» ken> #to«W#«Flw «hH> to brmg lorwaid a 
quiet. The Agricultural Oonw. ol litK iMnP#to.ive iipl% ol ro-organilalion 
Indicated that 110,000 landleoo adult male Of .tho ^hofe buameee wito a view to

.#o«i of (Bese v^ed questioo; 
frldob Awfb sorimuied over so many years.

I Uitondad with great 
aliMMie M the speeA of Seoretary 

4^ in the last Debate, giving a
deieriptiw of the economic situation of 
the Oolonial - • -
the aetioA that bad been taken to give 
the tw^vin»T»ro d eoohoniie advantage to 

and to thb Oohmies as the

il74 il7Sgl78
(Ur. Parkinson.]

is one of the greatest living anthorities, 
if not the greatest, on Equatorial Africa. 
He stated in a recent debate timt:

1

natives were quartered on European 
aetatee, while Lord Lugard stated that 
ia:<,ono lietribalised natives are nqw 
registered as established on such estates. 
aB«*t&rd Pasideld ' .
S&O.OOO so-oallcd squatters on the alien 
ated white lands.

•».rah

ol 150,000 to

1 was glad to note
It IB not fair »r reasqnahte tnat the 

natives, in tbs land of tiieir own birth, 
their own homeland, shqnld not^^Udwed 
suffioient land^pon whidi to we,.gither 
by the extension of the rosiiWMs or tite 
creation of new ones. Most «f them have 
families, * and property in land is 
essential basis of African family life. 
May we hope that the Oommission will 
do its beat to put right these grievances 
of the natives, to restore to them the right 
to live happily on their own land in their 
own country, and to allay ai far as 
'pquible the feeling of injustice Vhich the 
natives entertain against the white races t 
1 would appeal to the right bon., Qentle- 
man, holding the great office that he 
holds, to try to bring obont, if possible, 
greater co-o^ration and a feeling 6f 

kinslup ^tween the natives and 
- thp white popnlation. The native races 

to-day are too poor even to buy tite small 
cqntotnent which is necessary for 'iihe 
prod^ioQ of .thsir crops. Tjtey have 
reachU tiie boitom of tbb&r rssonrota, 
according to the latest reporta, for, 
although they do jsot as a rule wear suofa 
things as blankets to any-great extent,

raw water
tSUB
result of the recent fisu

bo »ppliod-i|Et inU goymn Intuiu to-

Sd:}tS£'? ^

AriP

tptotopiMto

q'

wiU bo roUtiia to tl 
now tod Ito, jto pMbh to hope to fed 
m too J^mininn. « A rMuIt ol ton 
Ottew. Conlotonoo. .'*n« otomlnution

humani

ito the white pasnlitii 
developotent bemg fni

■; -i. . t.'
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the Cfotoniftl OAoo may have had in mind pire, but I can assure him that the native 
Mi vltinate <dLuea in' tha present system press of East Africa, particularly the ex- 
by aUering OolbubU BegiSatiQDS. Mow tremist press, will take hiU adyantage of 

-that the report has brohght to tbe'publio the oppoort^ty that he has given them on 
notion what I eonaider to be a funds- this ooeasion, as on past ocoasions, ef 
mantel dUloulty in adstinistration per- stirring up and creating trouble between 

-'hapa ’ it will be posidUe to learn t^t native politicians and Oobnial adminia- 
‘aa&etiiing is to be done in that ^onneo- trators in parts of the Empire where, 

tetien, Not only is this a fnndamentel heaven knows, it is difflonlt enongh at 
^prise^le aBeOting Kenya, bttt it is a the present time to govern, and govern 

io&damental prinniple ageeting oar whole dete&tly. With that one exception the 
I ootild have devaloped debate has been on a very high level and 

.at greater iengte tea pr^nt financial has covered a very wide field, 
position in tea Oohmy^ but I do not teink j should like to congratulate the Sec- 
,that it is neoeaapry to do ao in view of retary of State for the Colonies upon the 
wlsst has gone b<^>rai I would alto ask vary oos^treheniive survey he has given

• vteateer either my bom>Fziead tea Onder- of w work qf his Department since be 
Seereteiy, or tea Seoreta^ of State, when tpok over sdn^istration of it,, and 
he ratoma-ta tba-Ohavbor, ewamake any i wish to express the profound relief we 
refereooe to th* aitnat^ in the West feel that he is lesponsible for the Dteartr 
Afiicsa <]loloBiea. Ir taUdd teat aubjeet ntsnt at the present time. We all know 
on tee ottemnn teat the Ooloaial hii eapaoiiy for hard, work uid clear

• Itemteee B*daa-diasiupkin, but ew- thinking, and both those qualities are
ing to taek of teaa it-enif aft possible ^ipg to be tested very severely in tee 
loF any re|dy to be gisaii its« tha ^srt few months. A few months hence
Baate. I h^ suae liifuspatiiwi aab be when the Ottawa Conference is behind us 
gjvaa to tea Oenigntttss dste % ftptent ted a sntvey 'U beog made of Oolonial

-temagion. I do ptats as wqU as tee Dominion Empire, I feel .
■ MinV wlte regard te fiammial conduced teat the right hon. Oeotleman ^

2180tt78 -nto
[Dr. Mofiean.J upon my bon. Friend tee Under-Seoretary

p<^ and the kinds of work likely to be to ask tee Secretary of State wb«i he re- 
available. Technical and voeationi^ edn- pliee to deal with the ondonbied and Very 
cation for trades and agrionltare are the eerious defect which has been brongfat to 
most suitable forms of edOoation, and tee pnblio notice I7 Loyd Moyne’s report, 
bigher education might be supplied in nsmely, the lack of adeqnate finaaoinl

control by the Treasury in Kenya. As 
recently as-Oeoeateer; 18S8, the Ookmy 
had a 
and in 
a eseh

Bome eases where it is posable.
In teis . I would pay a 

tribute to a man of great vision who had 
a faith in the futuie'of the Arab. I refer 
to the Ute Lord Kitchener. When he de
feated the Dervishes in 1886 tee first 
thing for which be asked when he ' 
turned to London was a pnblio aubserip- 
tion for a college. People smiled at the 
idea of a college for the sons of Derrisbee 
in a devastated and desert land, but they 
subscribed the amount ahd Cordon Ool- test a better syvtem of oonteol tean 
lege was erected. Whw I left h^mA ^be one iriuoh ezisU might have had some
30 years ago to become civil engineer of tee alowii^ down of tea raid-
that college my friends were very seep- aurpluses approved of in past
tioal about the possibilities and praotio- y«ura- paragraph to which 1 refer is 
abilities of the job 1 had underteken. No. 108, aod all aflorta to Mng about 
But ideas have changed sines thoee days, eoonomy and tee balancing of tbe Budget 
Among the congratulations which I re^ in m(y view, aome to nothing uHa-
oeived upon my election to this House mately imleaa eoQlral hi iatro-
tbe one I value most was from the daeed. M > tea ' pMSant ‘mOmmifc the
of yoong men I had trained in that Odoiiial Sfiteanrar^ja raal^ oolp an 
ooUege. The majority of than were men aeeounting titecer and is 
whom I had not seen ter 90 yaari It tee 
appears that thay hate aU dona well, -wv w 
Borne have attaiaed to aenior peats white Bttehtt
I know demand the enaaise of a aonmdar- >m<ler thrnmpaaod of the Qoloitel QiPfe- 
able amount of engiaaming tefU. Whan teiy. la ^pountry fhe Brtthlililitepti 

read the letter H fliteiTupon tee that Branch of the Trea^ veiy oljli^ 
Lord Kitehehar’e faith had bean instifled tcrutinisoa every domaad, evpn a
and that his dream had come true. oleck^ or a freih typlsf ja pategad.

Where you hwa, as is tee epte
Mr. RHYS)The most important pars' e omnplete jlbhratem ^ the Trteaayy 

graph m the Hoyne Beport has received and tee admmfetTate^^jt is «uy to pee 
no attention at all beymid a passing re- bow expenditure can iiMun]^ aiml nkifiDt 
fcrence by my right boo. Friend the «um1 how, when one olexk is appointed, 
Iteber for Sparkbrook pte. Amery). It •ome one else most bo appointed^ help 
deals with the question of finanoial eon- him in his wpte. addad tee cyole.gMaoiL 
trol in Kenya. Al] the other inddonials I should like to kM ^ viemaM tee 

tiy lead up to that quaatien Oolonial Beocatoit with regdlild' to thia 
of very great importeoea which affente not eomcwhat loose administration, 
only Kenya, but the whole pystem of I notice iiFPige 58 of the Beport that 
XU. _ ^ Colonies. At Colonial BeguUtiona were sHei^ not
this stage I need not gp into the existing very long ago, and that in rogard to tee 
extern of taction in Kenya or into the estimates it stotte in the teivogalntiaiu 
alteration white will have to be made, that nnmml ^uti***^* df teo rwei^aBd 
except to g»y that I believe it to be in- empoiditire ollbrO^ohpteMldtih me 
•v^le ^ tee ineh^ m«I rigid tee S-
system of the poll tax white existi ut the mitted to tee GhttemoT^^^^ vaBila- 
preset time will have to be gradni^ tiona white have beoi in fovee ainaa IflfiB

Budget surplus of neariy £p00,00Cb- 
tee preaent year it is fao^ wite 
dafioienoy of £180,000.

We all know that, being primary 
producers, the inhabitanta of Kenya have 

felt the fall in eomtfodity 
1.30 p.m. prices perhaps more severely 

tean, or as Severe^ aa, any 
part of tee worid, but I cannot help f^l-

.only

I' tent irill be gretifring to tee House as 
weU ai to tee whole Bmpirt.

to '«u^ <■?«»»* ^

.t I
?

g

•htesaU'of tea
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OAoe ip«-y have had in mind pire, but I can aasure him tha4) the native 

a& ttltimato diai^ to the preseai gystsm prese ol Eaat Africa, particularly the ex- 
by aUertot OololdaU Begidationa. How tremiat press, will take foil advantage of 

' -that the Teport haa brohght to the public the opp<^um^ that he has given them on 
notice what I eonaider to be a funda- this ooeasion, as on past occasions, of 
mental difienl^ to adflanistration per- stirring up and creating trouble between 
bMM it will be ppadUe to learn that native politicians and Colonial adminis- 
•Sething is to be done to that ponneo- trators in parts of the Empire where, 

MtiOn, Hot only is this a fundamental heaven knows, it is diAonlt enough at 
^prtodple aSeotin^ Kenya, bttt it ia a the present time to govern, and govern 

fandamental' princi^ nfleeting our whole decently. With that one exception the 
I ooldd havo developed debate has been on a very high level and 

at ftsetor length Urn prosont financial has covered a very wide field, 
poution in the Ootony, but I do not think i should like to congratulate the Sec 
.that it ia neoMSwy to do so to view of retary of State for the Colonies upon the 
erhat hat gone Itoforei 1 would alao aak verv oomprehansive survey he has given 
irttatiier elth^ n»7 hom.Itiand the Under- of the work of bis Department since he 
Sooetary, or thfr-Bemataif oi State, when took over the administration of it, and 
ha TatarDB.rt»-thf.OhainlMr, «a« m^e any i wish to express the profound reli^ we 
reiarenos to tito mtaptfen to the West feel that he is responaible for the Depart- 
Atricaa ■Colontoa. I ntold that subieoi meet ai the present time. We all knov. 
OD tita last oStMTon tl»t th* Oolooial his capacity for hard work and clear 
Bstimfto* Mdar diMSisidaii, but ow- thinking, and both those quaUties are 
ing to took ol time toranif nat posaible going to be tMted verv severely in the 
lor any n^dy to ba fiiamlkwpa^ Vront qext few months A few months hence.

1 h^ sotaa tolen(pmi|tMB can be when the Ottawa Conference is b^ind us 
given to ttia Oomwtoiaa m to

upon my hon. Friend the Under<Setfetaiy 
Of work Iflcely to be to ask the Seeretary of State vrhm he Fe- 

onal edn- plies to deal with the ondonbied and very 
re are the serious defect vriuoh haa bO ght to

most suitable .forms of adtuntiion, and the'pahlio notice hy LonI Meyne’s report, 
higher education might bt supplied in xtsm^, the took of adequ^ ftnanotoi 
some eases where it is ponible. control by the Treasury in Kenya. As

tribaf to . auu. „t

feated the Dervishes in 1886 the first know timt, being primary
thing for. which be when he re- prodneers, the tohabitanto of Kenya have
turned to London was a pnblio enbeorip- toH the fall in
tion for a college. People smil^ at the P-^- prices periiaps more severely
idea of a college for the sona of Dervishee or as teverel^ aa, any

d and dtoert land, but they of toe world, but' I eannot help toel-
aubsoribed the amount a^ Cordon Ool- tog that a bettor system of oontrol than
lege was erected. When I left home some the one which exists miiiht have had oosae
ao years ago to become mvil engineer of effect upon the tiowtog down of the raid-
that college my frienda were very so^- i°g of aurpluses approved of to past
tioal about the posaibilitim and praotio- years. The paragr^h to which I refto is
abilities of the job J had undertaken, ^o. lOS, and idl efforts to bring about
But ideaa have changed ainee thoee days, eoono^ ai^ the batonoing of tiie Budget
Among the oongratolationa ahioh 1 re- will, in my «iew,reoma to ootiitog idti-
oeived upon my aleetion to this H 
the one I value most

In tiiis

lity

in a

k

____nmtaly tmtoes fitiikotol emilrol ie totro-
from the band ^ ' ^ ‘ ^mdmesil the

of young men I had tomined in that Ootontol Cbpaure^ -ia mUy only an 
college. The majority of than ware men Moount^ silioer . 
whom I had not

■pm% wM. Ng-d to
'peris.-

“■SIS
otoer Ooloulti matters were shut out. of^conunoditv nriced and their

Me- cmifitLEr* On that oeoaeion Sm u|mD the ttbire 5f Colonial andSl"S.bS-u‘'",iSj:So%to
-bt^ot^jow. srixrof oor-

is one of the most important 
to be eenudered by any Beonomw

and is «iay

.pp~™ tbot tto,
Borne have attaiged to senior pesto whieb BstaWhiKmoBtovBroasb, anoh as it is» i* 
I know demand ths smaisn of a eonsidar- ^wcamaad of the 0
able amount oflie amount of enginsming MIL Whan toiy- la that. Qountry the frttWiltgUWito 

read the letogr ft ladtototipon toe that Branch of t^ Treaeoiy vaqr alootly 
Kitohehai^t faith had bM justified «»ntinieto eveiy doinaiu’ 

end that his dream bad coma true. *— ^ — "

I
Lord d, even lwlo«e a

fresh aleck or a fresh typi^ je togiged.

MO. PHYb^Tbo o«. Unp^too. p...
graph m the Moyne Beport has received and toe admiitf»tation,^ft toW to jee
no attention at all beyond a re- how expenditure ean mounx aU aie^t
fereoce by my right hen. Frirntd the Md bow, wheu^one elerit ia appoutied, 
Member for Bparkbcook (Mr. Amary), It come one else most be appototed^to help 
deals with the question of finanoial eon- ^ to his wcoA:. add j6 toe ^ele.gaps on.
trol in Kenya. Ail the other incidentals I should Uke to kn^ the views'"*^ tite
must ultimately lead up to thet questian Colonial Baocetary with ngfM to this
of very great impottoAee which affecU not somewhat Iqose adndnistratiofi.
only Kenya, but the whole system of I notice iiFPlde M of the Beport toat 
government in the Crown Colonies. At Colonial Begulations were aft^ not
this stage I need not. go into the exirting very long ago, and thet in regard to tiie 
sy^ of m Kenya or into the estimates it staW in the oU^^Utoi^
alter^n which wd! have to be made, that annual stjmstos of ihp ruveame and 
except to say that I bebeve it to bs in ci]>eBditi|m onCsOedotty jf^nldlWi u«- 
evitable that the inelaalio and rigid ]Mr0d%^ flncrsfrr*--* St
system of the poll tax wUAexmUutX
pi^t t,m. piU to b« gnduU, tioiu wtltli kwr, Wen in tom .inM^ 
nttor^^ kmcUiiuiital prineipk provida tlut tho Ooloninl M]
introduKKl bmd upon patio, nod tm. tnlHnit tbui to On OoTtaor. lo-i. .... 
turn noooi^g to onpvdtp to pv uMh u Keyed of tho aMHaitp «l piepo,^.htoi- 
wo hnve in thu wontip. I .onU pren mton tt naou to too, ttotoktoTltet

com-

CapIMfi MAeOONAInD i On that oeeas- renoy. 
right horn and Mmnber ptonts

JorBewo..a#^indep.Li«.<Ookinld Wedr Oon^» in the future. Without toe 
pood), who it not in hit pltoo, nyuilod IlnllUitotion ot uumney ud ‘{“■‘•Wi-
hinmoll lrfth. opportunity to tonko-nninto f oomw^ity pr>«», ^
•hnnurtul ntfMk upon n molt bod, ^ of on, PrdorenM which mn, b. 

■of mn, the polm in Pnlortin., who n« Atnyad M gritotod t>i^tonn.^o.nmortinhnntoitMk

Ss'HsGkSS st£."as3ssw™.“ui;
tortunt, whtoh pttfniet him to think Bmptw ttnd.. 
itknt UlipoonhM immt iMidoi too not I yot, throi^W nrgo
iBJtWwd to IhmlglMtlt tho Oaloninl' Em- OSto nnd the right hon. O

the Oolooinl
who
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a .Vltt.dtmakd.J
rrwirt llio Colonml Empire hi 

aL UUawti, !>'
loniHialrHl. upon lh»t vtry imporlHUI
pulut the slablliaalUiD ul iouuuikIii,'
pnui* til au oconymio li-vci, at the aauif 
time tiudiug aome au-iius oI Bialjilisii.g 

either l>y alUw^hiiig it to ster- 
hiiif or bv maiiitaHiing tlie vuliK- of liitr- 
ling at a fixed uilm- for nmimoditiea. 
aav at ih.- Ihys or adopting
ui.'otbcr ruumiodiu i-^^sluiu, bi metallism.

1 that'as far as p<
........ • I 1 am .•onviiicv.i

2181 Uu- C ol.miai tJfticP will wake up aud got 
groat and

the Governors- Conferences, and par 
tuularlv w^at the Committee lihoughi f.u»> ii.
was moat oaaential. and that la a per valuahle asael.
maiietil secretariat to link up the vai loua 
ooiiferemea, to act as a kind of iiai 
between the three territories

there may be about Kenya generally 
Lord Moyiie'e adniirabie and uaparUal 

makes it perfectly clear that if 
f un

developing t)lI ' ’a|
IS U. r«| 
the Ecouonuc Confer report

there ha« been a certain amount
m any nuarter it is quilt nu

severalriier
affecting tlic (.'oloun's. some 

^hidi have not been referred to, tliat I 
would like briefly to touch uj 
(•ilmii.'s 
prnbl

Mr. MANDER
.ffain

mteiiiional, auid in spite of the unicr 
and rtaher unhappy speech ton

all

All theIt is a relief to know that there h.as 
real unfairnoas in 

Aiatters, and in regard to raUway rares. 
Lord \inyue has put his finger on the 

The question of treaties has 
1 cannot say that I 

Mum

tuniii
umming the real position is that the feel partu iilarhav ttieirlorasbeenlun of first class

pi.itame to them, and I am sure they 
would feel considerable gratifiralion if 
they knew that some interest 
taken by this House in niattcrs that 

BO much to them. Tht-re

iiig throughout the whole region naa 
greatly improved. The settlers and the 

wurkiag together, and the

which

natives 
report confirms it.

r two weak spot* are menln.iied 
We must renii'inlicr tbal

weak spot 
been meuUoued 
entirely agree with the right h 
ber for Sparkbrook (Mr Amery). but 
since the Committee last discussed this 

variuus interests in this 
been studying the queHti.-n

being

One kmmean
iKi doubt that throughout the (.'olomal 
Empire there is a g»ii<l deal of unrest at 
the present tliiie, constitutional unrest 
and unrest very largely cauB«

conditions. It is quite 
should d(

tn the Report 
tlie iiiHchiiie has required readjustmeiM 

There have been com 
•s, duriiiK recent 
w «n oppoi-uUliity 

of the

ihr
• I i|ueBlioiis ari' 
ssihle hope f' r h 
in the Empire ut 

tu- vs.irld They ai-- link.-.i 
.•cimiUnic (lucstions a.n miich 

,,f «',r dd.l., which I

ih.
matter th
i-.iiiiiiry ha . .
..f till- Congo Basin and have come U) the 

n that, if arrangements can be 
not disturli the tra»ie 
ut carried <m belwoen 

Slid Nortlieni Rbodeua axid the
gbt be well if we were help towards a solution of their

difficulties. [ am not 
Uu. .8. Tbf matter calls for the careful think that it is possible to put every-
consideration of the Departtnent, aud 1 thing right by handing over complete
am quite satisfied tbal it will receive such democracy to any colony that desires self-
coiiHideratioii On the other hand, the governmeut. We have to Uke every case

Western Africa have must on its merits and apply possibly a large
the Anglo-JVench variety of different systems to obtain the

results. We do not necessarily

imkl'd ib-l 
r.-.ival . f t: ■itlicr

toi s'lme liuic.
miBSJOiis and commitie 
vfars, and as there is ii.

inplete the adjustment 
I*'iy. 1 liave no iJ- - . 
iortaker by the Departmcui 

iieJli

I l>v the

[ircseiit er 
naturai tliat they 
advaii

couciu
mado which do 
whicii 18 at pres 
rfoutl
(.'oijgo Baaiii, it 
relieved of the fiB<;aJ terms of these

1-
Joubt that It wdl 

The
tot lua'-

along the line of controlling their 
wn affairs, and

“Mt.
should do all weitrt. Kg-etrd native betlcriii

a m
d *1i have greaf effe 
.. -.f r

I'
.lab •urreuev

kic<i
imporiHut proposal, 

aeveliipmg
■li'f‘

of those who■ I r
hih

•.v.luiBU A filet "uy W.U 
watchiiiK- biU. lair-l 

Imea

hai>
( f what U- 
tvi echemc. 

llif-fil will see their

d

■l.'Hriy laiiF down th 
my miitd is distinclly the 
in.I 1 the
•vnv O' ndt.pl if

Ur:t luieresU m 
stroogly objected to
Donvention being interfered with. The .

therefore, ehould be carefully put things ngbt for one moment simply
qered. although I do not see Uiat by giving them two Houses

I 'll. mutteT At ineut, universal tranchme or anything of
•an do that kind. But it i. essential that we

* wVf iwtiiui the should gradually and appropriately give

ol tie oommrre.Hl oommon.t, u, opportimit,

. of participating in the government of
this matter We bad a communioation affairs in increasing measure.
b> d;r last week from the Uganda Cniam 

f Ciinimarce urging that the r/.itg'

a-ik
riioi-e square
serve t'l Kenva which 

will b,: 'CT ibr 
I the Aiiesr ussci

necessary
t naU'Ibai sli

mat ler. .I..I t-lopeo 'ind ‘
• i,-vei.r) wiml

t; ...miry lu inci 
ii, regard to native cultivation certain 
-tepe have bcpn BUggOStml. but i hope
the Government will gu slow ..i this

v’.

mterests.'M
Ottawa..i rtb ihtN ihr- f',.;,.r.i»! 

. .It ■ -.r'!-. li-vol 'd'l h.-.vr 
Ill-Ill for tin- ilevelopitic! ’

I .iipii-e liiruughMUt ’
cred as Ih.- 

by their own scr.iiiilar'- 
and It is in tbal field that 

are very much mlercHtcil 
of Emjiire dcvelupnieiti

■bi>
ipp.oi'
views
Lilli country and in Africa with regard t.

ft :nim-;<I 
■ li o.iT ei.i
Colonies. Thoy are not 1 
Ekuniiiiona 
iuJ.iitlvei, 
many of Uh » 
in tins qui-fli 
arc looking for future progress and fiit

puoa, 4 
Tax was ft 

Kenya In the first 
was no proper staff to lo..k 

after it ; and, in the second, there was 
no Income Tax ui the oCher two districts 
of ruanda and Taiigaiiyika. If we sei 

Sir J. SANDEMAN ALLEN: I ..|i in li.iHiino Tax .chan..- ,i, K«iiy«
Without having a similar euheme ui 

in coniuQi’
tion wiiij It and managed l>y one set of 
officials. It will be a failure 
Lurope&ua in the district 
of saying that their losses I 

rybody will curred in the particular icntury where 
the Inuome Tax is in f

laxin.id e
i true that .n .seil In 

fail II ri- required 
who are app<nnt.d to 
I, We fiavf had tbe 

have had as 
tbe most 

who

Very special qualificatious 
b.v the govcrnorn ' 
deal wnth Colonies 
good fortun

l.er
Baaiii Treaty should be modified 
lines that have been discussed

M' ti
thI

le in the past t 
some of the finestooufimiatioii of the 

which tlie Sci relary 
ami

word 111(»i Govern
uprigfit, fair-minded and just men 
have ever aJiinnistcred any Colony in the 
hisl

pr.ispeiiSy
aJtuirftble way in 
of Htate 18 perfurinsug hie duties 

ice that wfit
will bring before the 

what at the present moment 
ftted III

iccupy the time of the Commute 
or three minuicB in going bock Uganda and Tanganyika 

ght h<

like f ihe woilii, but in the future 
shall require men with qualities in 

o those, ni.-n with 
viith a desire t*

he goes Iour '-ijufidei 
(Ittawa h.-for tw

to the opening .speech 
Gentleman. I was very sorry t.. hear tin 
severe criticifun of the Ckimmiseioo which 
is going to s;! under Sir William Morrn- 
Carter On reflection 
realise that it has hcen most carefully 
selected ami that th.- natives will be imagine that a little study would hnng 
well looked after, indeed, much better hy the Department to the oonciusion that it 

.vpehencinl nai'vu (.oinmissioner than would b«- 
by anyone who may be selected hy the smiultwne.iusly in the three distnots. 
natives themselves, Whatever criticisni.- want tu confirm agam the importanoe nf

li pathy 
work, not aa

atldition t 
uii.l tart,
.I.itocrats directing what shall be done 
t.iit trving to get the good will and oo

lloUl
•ieoiuh to mE- IS not fully apf

S<ane 
|u^Le i.'iiqiable 

been in
putentiftl valuethis countrj, the imii

of our great thdonial Empire and the 
possibilities of ita development. It is a ..perati
mailer of sstisfootion that although we foot trying to rule with the cormeut 
may have a slight difference -of opittion the governed. I hope that tbe Colonioi
every hon. Member bos a sincere admiro- Office m making the appointments of
tiou for the work which » being done ui Goverm.rs of Gol.cioe where these nghU 

Colomee and earnewlly deeires tBat of self govemm.-u. are being widely de-

of those whom they govern, in
I should f

to institute an Income Tax
1



•l«nui/ Offic*

still waKe U{) <uni g'-l

■i\n41 jtLY luai.VuppJ». Commiitf

the OovernorB’ Oonferences, anti pai 
wcutarlv What the OonumUee tfcoughi 
w«.a most esMiitial. aud that is a per 
maueiit aecretanat to link up the 
conferences, to aet aa a kmd of liao^.n 
between the three territories
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dcvelopiuMthere may be about Kenya generally 

Lord Moyne’a admirable and unpartial 
report make# it perfecUy clear that if 
there has been a certain amount of un
fairness in any quarter it is quite uu- 
inteutional, and in spite of the untcr- 
tunale and rtaher unhappy speech ims 
morning the real poaition is that the feel
ing throughout the whole region ha& 
greatly improved. The settlers and the 

working together. sud the

1Mju-dunald.J
lb Ui iM|irrhciii the Colonial Empire at 
ih^ hcouumic Conference at Ottawa, i" 
I'lj iiiMntrate 

t the

iiusy 1 
valuable asset

K'I t’HiJla

•ralTh.-iiMr MANDER;
aflcctii.K tl 

.ihuli hasr iK-l b»-i- 
uouhi ilk.- bn.-tiy b'

an
upon that very important 
ulabilisation of coumioditj 

k-vel, at the same

,1a.u
b., 11.at 1 

.\1. tuc 
p.m, iilar 

,i tiiHt i-lass nil 
sure ih.-y 

griititu'.il mu if 
b.-lHg

!• i.-fciii- 
lu.-h upeuoDoinu: 

some means of stabilising 
stor-

tinie tiudiug sc
. r.-ii.y cither by attaching it to 

hag or b) ntamUiiiiiig the value of Ster 
ling at a lined value for commodities 
sav. at !b.- level, or adopting

,uuiiin..i.u Msteui, bi [uetallism, 
that’as far as possible 

nvinred 
ivMi oiicsliutis ai< 

:,i. pngsihle hope fi-r a 
t fr.al, . ilh.r in the Krnpire <>r 

rh.- wall.I The) an linke-l 
..,,r ee<iiiii|iii< qiiesliuiis as much 

drills, which 1 
........ Hull

relief u> know that there has 
o real unfairuuas in

It is a 
been

•latters, and in regard to railway ra'es, 
Lord iiayae has put his finger on tne 
weak spot The question of treat

1 cannot say that 1 
n the ngh'. h

hH< tiltoms
which ar.dll.

. and i 
• leral.le

themj,..ita(ii e 
w-.uld f 
they km 
taken i 
mean s>

hinatives 
report confirms it. hat s.. 

his H 
h t.. tl 

hiiibt that Ihriiiighmil lli* 
1 deal i.f

lUT.
been meuUou«5<l>th lbMummentii’iied 

We must renieinbee that
entirely agre , t .

fur Sparkbrook (Mr Amery), but
L'omaiittee last discussed this j.,. .

this Em[

One or two weak spote 
111 the Repori. 
the machine has required readjusimei'i 

There have been com 
iis and conimiliciib during recent 
and as tl
mplfite the adjustment of the 

Iviilil tliat It wih 
by the DeparMiH-n 

Bugg'-eted native beltumiei.i si ’ 
w, B most iiii|

d will have great efled in .levebqi.ug 
•f responsibilli.v aui-'na ihc chief

il Thl.lIII

since tin
matter thereinterests mthe variuiiH

b.cn studying the questi 
Basin and have

tacki.-d ih f. some timi iiBlilnli
rest very larg.-ly ••au 

ndiiuiiis
atuial iliHl tt.i-v ahi'ul.l d.-

rti presentuy jiav 
ir L’ongo
lu»."ii that, if arrangenieiit 

made which do not disturb ihe lra.le 
whieb IB at jiies nt carried .m belwecn 
Southern and NoitJiern RhodcSia and the 

gr Basin, it might lie web if we were 
relieved of the fis- al leruiB .>f ihehr . „n

.» Thi mattxjT caiU fui tli
....Iirtii»r.,itiun ot the Departtneii

aatisfied UlaL il Will ree.eive SU. 1
On the oUisf iiatid. l.he governiiieiil

Africa have tuosi 
the Anglo-KireneJi variety

The uecessar} result
put thuigs light for
by giving lhatn two H

f.rsaJ franciiiBc or anything of 
that kind But it IS e lential that we 
should gradually and appropriately give 
the people "f the different fh>lofiie!«, ais 
they may t>e fit for it. the opporlunily
of partieipatmg in the goi

affairH ik iiien usi

IlliBtUO
Ui ih Iandunityw an -PI r ItlUh It quiteb. .etil eec

‘I’ L< tllb .! «. y, 1 ha 
■takei advani r al uig the line ol 

..wii affairs, and
towards a

diffi.-ulti-« I am not 
think dial it is possible Ui \ 
lliiijg right by handing 
d*-iiiocraey to any colony that duairea »elf 

We liHVo to take w.-iy i-aae 
a lU menu and apply possibly a large 

f different

iTh iiilr.d. ier
sh.nild d lli w■It .if Ih it.Ih IS• p.i-.-u g-l

.f their
if lii.iRe Whii

itlOII■g b. hel,f ■urreui t propoeai (>■f

I'
aref.i> 
aii.l 1

every
miiieli

Ih
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regard to the removal of the biehops. I reepond so readily to 
thSk it was perbapB a rather uQwiee be oontent to remain. M the Frencti are 
course that they should hare been de- in Canada and the Dutch m South 
ported to this country, where they have loyal and contented citizens of the British 
been inevitably travelling around, making Kmpire.
such contacts ae they could, and carrying j Secretary of State to
on an agitation and propaganda of differ- seriously whether the time has
ent kinds. Why not have deported them ^ 09,^ Governor has ^en ap-

the country where they are most pointed, and a oonaiderable time has 
®lnxious to bet Why not have deported elapsed’since the disturbances, to ©on- 

them ‘to Greece t aider a foim of future constitution for the
island t Would it not be wise to follow 
the practice adopted in the cases of some 
other colmiies of sending out a delega- 
lioD to the islend meko mqameB 
from all and sundry on the spot, and 
brmg baok . report to the ColomaJ 
Office. I suggest also the advisability of

thought thet theee h^ho^e ,ouM here
been only too gled at the opportunity ,ie„-th»t »e n, result
ol going to Greeoe with which they claim P delegatioUB of this kind
to have euoh very great aBiuty. At siiv ^ Members
rate, if the Secretary of State can give us „e„ongl j„d totimate knowledge ol
an, informution e> to rtere these biehops he helpful in
r-7 end what they are doing, and ,
what, is going to be done.yith them, it 
is informatioii vhieh ougbVto be givt<ii.
I aliA ask: What is the pcsition iu 
Oypnu to-dayl Is it ar.yemed

as; » there 
dng there.
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valoped, will have in mind that perhaps 
the old type of Governor, brought up io 
the old tradition, is not best fitted for 
dealing with a situation of that kind, and op 
that there should be appointed someone hav 
with the sort of qualifications that 1 have 

• indicated.

(Jolonial Oi»c«. 8186 S187 but
found to be rather cumbersome and not 
in accordance with the Colony's needs, 
and as the result of an inquiry held a 
few years ago a new Constitution was set 
— io 1928. But that does not seem to 

e put the matter right. There is very 
great dissatisfaction. The new Constilu 
Lion actually withdrew some of the demo
cratic powers that the people bad got, at 
any rate for the time being. 1 understanft 

There 1., fur example, the case “‘tV ‘

.op.m. Thicra “rz":.”;
'Trinidad ha d'ffi t passed that a deputation, consistiQg ofTrmidad ha, diacultie. u m ^

.OBciSc ® o* 1° 7 „ »'■“ ‘o "‘b ‘te Secretary
words about th ° M i ^ **1* State and to present a memorial whichwo^s about the situation lu Malta. U had been drawn up m the Colony, setting 
ttenis 10 me that the Government have out their profound dissaliafaction with 
acted rightly and wisely in the attitude the state of affairs under the 
they have taken up. 1 am very glad Hitution, and a desire that further 
they were able so to arrange things that amendment should be made, including 
a general election could take place under actual proposals as to what those amend- 
tne n newed Constitution, but I do not monts should be. Here is pue example of 
think we ought to be led into thinking the sort of thing they complain of. It 
that the result of that General I'Llectio:: was stated that in the Legislative Coun- 
md the return of the National Party giv. •'!, eirii',- the new Constitution di 102h 
a mandate for one nioment in favour of ^ad eome into fore?, on no fewer *hau 20 
Itfilianisation or a rofcum of the .leman.l 'ccasions didighe (Soveruor over-xule the 
for revocation of the decision of the unanimous wishes of ^ ft*® elected msm- 
Gorernmont with regard to the teaching 1^®™ present-on those occasions. I do 
”f thf; Italian language. That would be a whether any reply has been sent
wrong deduction to draw. Although. = th'’ ' -quest L-f aomething to be dom;
iur.uiiatety, the religious difflcultiee hav. '* u-atter aud tor a delegation tr-
lieeu removed, or partly removed, and wiM ..... '*'■■■ M ^ know no action
gradnally disappear altogether there cin ’ ' ' r:.. ih,: io lo a had
benodoubtthat during that General Eler ecauomically and in receipt of a State
tioD a very large measure of ecclesiastical ^ anything that the
pressure waS exercised on the voters Gf’-ernment are able to say with regard 
That needs to be kept most carefully in to the very strongly
mind in considering the result of the ‘ feelings of the people there, it would 
election. I was glad to hear the Secre
tory of State indicate that he had no I turn for a moment to the question of 
mtention of going back on the decision Cyprus. I am sure that this Committee
regsj-ding the teaching of the lUiian would welcome any information that the
language, I hope be will take whatever Govenunent axe able to give on this 
steps are ^oessary to see that that question, to make it clear whether we
policy is carried through. I do not knojv, '*'’® proceeding on the right lines in
but I imagine he wonld even gq’so tor C^olonies of this sort. It has not been
as once more to suspenl the Constitution ®“y 8«t any information either from
of Malta if the present Govenunent, or Press or from the replies that have
the Govemmeot for the time being, re- Si^en in this House. It has been
fused to carry out the declared will and ““Sgeated that the trouble is largely due

' Bocleai^icai pressure and domination, 
and that if that were removed the people 

want to ask the Under-Secretary some would be happy once more. The eedle- 
questions about different Colonies. First siaatics have boon removed, and it would 
there is Bntish Guiana. For a number be interesting to know whether the people 
r! y®”* Colony enjoyed a special are now happy and contented, and 
Constitution with wide powers. It was

con
not

If one de&ired, i>iie might point to___
stitutional unrest in a number of in
stances.

The UN0ER-S6CBETAHY »f STATE 
for the COLONIES <Slr ftobert Hamll. 
ten): They were BritiMi enbieots and 
could not be deported to a foreign 
country.

Mr. MANDER: One would have

own. But 1

Oon

the administration of our Colonial 
Empire, I hope the right ban. Gentlt^ 

will consider theee poi^. As I 
say the constitution in Oypnu 
allowed to remain indefinitely 
and I acn surq that the right b<«s.a«ntle 
man hea no doaire that the wland ahould 

, i, A ,-k. Ai.-be governed for ever aiitocratioaily. 
ing on that council i No donht; things *
iravc allowed t- g.l ft ritbet I wish to refer to the position
unsatisfactory state and Sfthough it might in I have no desOT to nse lim-
not be wise now to conduct any inquiry guagfc which will be in wy ® 
into how matters got into the state in bar^tlflW. rather debate sitoa^
which they were last year, -one cannot tion- which exuto m lM Colony. Ihe 
help feeling that there must have been Donougbmore Oomiiii«On founded their 
a certoin amount of laxity and mal- recommendations on the idea t^t there 
administration on the part of those re- was to be a very big and rea advance in 
sponsible for the govenunent of the aelf-government la partioulaft tho
island. There bae been a constitution powers of the Governor which has be®
there for something like 60 years and it used normally in the government of the
bae been unchanged I believe throughout country, were to recede into the back
that period. It will not be possible to go . ground and were only to be resorted to
on permanently governing the oclony on in case of need. Unfortunately, it hgs
a <>own Colony basie. A euggestion bas become necessary—I do not know why- 
been made of a form of indirect elec for the Governor to use his powers oa 
lion. I do not know whether the Colonial severaJ occasions recently, and it is rathsi 
Office have considered that suggestion disturbing to be informed as we were
but whatever policy they cany oat for informed by the Under-Secretary in a
the future government of the island they recent Debate, that, there have been four
ought to try to satisfy the demand of the instances daring the short life of new
inbabitaata which is mnUng them so oonstitotion, in wliich the Governor bai
ready to respond jto the appeal of Enosis. used his powers of overriding the wishes
If we can make them feel that their and decisions of the State Council,
grievances have gone and that they are When one looks into tiie reasons for that
getting jastice and fair play they may not action one finds that they have reference

are

cannot be 
as it it,

BoWy on Crown Coloj 
any executive coobml 
and if eo, are there any Qypri

policy of this Parliament in that matter.
I

whether things are going all right. With
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r.g^ to the remcel of the biehope, 1 ™poad .0 reaehlyjo ""

?uhe
^eo inevitably travelling around, making Kmpire.
8uch contacts as they could, and carrying j ^4,^ Secretary of State to lOii 
on an agitation and propaganda of differ- seriously whether the tinie has uoi
ent kinds. Why not have deported them ^ oe^ Governor has been ap-

the country where they are most pointed, and a oonsiderahle tune baa
lilnxious to bet Wby not have deported gi^pg^d giace the disturbances, U. con

sider a form of future constitution for the 
island 1 Would it not be wise to follow 
the practice adopted in the cases of some 
ather colonies of sending out a delega 
„ou to visit the island make inquiries 
from all and sundry on the spot, and 

to the Colonial
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veloped. will have in mind that perbi^s fa aooordanoe with the Oolony's needs, 
the old type of Qoveiiior, brought up in and as the result of an inquiry held a 
the old tradition, is not best fitted for lew years ago a new Constitution was set 
dealing with a situation of that kind, and up in 1928. But that does not seem to 
that there should be appointed someone have put the matter right. There it very 
with the sort of qualifications that 1 have great dissatisfaction. The new Oonstitu 

' indicated. lion actually withdrew some ol the demo
cratic powers that the peopfe bad got, at 
any rate for the time being. I underttano 
that on July 6th of last year a large 
pv.blio meeting was held at Georgetown, 
Demeraria, at which a resolution was 
passed that a deputation, consisting of 
three citizens of British Guiana, should 
be sent over to confer with the Secretary 
of State and to present a memorial which 
had been drawn up in the Colony, setting 
out their profound dissatisfaction 
the state of affairs under the new Oon 

- * Bl*«i slitution, and a desire that further
they were able so to arrange things that omendraent should be made, including
a general election could take place under actual proposals as to what those amend-
the renewed Constitution, but 1 do not ments should be. Here is pne example of
think wc ought to be led' into thinking the sort of thing they complain of. It
thai the result of that Genera! Kleciioi. was stated that in the I^egialative Coun-
and the return of the National Party give since the new Constitution hf
a mandate for one moment in favour of bad come into forc^, on no fewer .than 28 
Italianisation or a return of the demanil ••caaaioos did the Oovetnor over-fule the 
for revocation oi Uio decision of th. '‘unnimous wishea ol all the elected mem-
Govenunont with regard to tb" Present on those occaaioES. I do
of the Italian lauguago. That would be it whether any reply has been
wrong deduction to draw. AUhcugb for something to he done
fortunately, the religious difficulties hui «■ dslegaUon to

:>-^«ii .ymoYul. jm. tly iemoved, ttuci .• ^
gradually disappear altogether, there cai. Colony is in a had
benodoubtthat during that General tU-c ecnn..nncal!y and 10 receipt of a State
tion a very large measure of ecclesiastical ^ anything that the
pressure was exercised on the voters *'f''r''nment are able to say with regwd
That needs to be kept most carefully in strongly
mind in considering the result of the feelings of the people there, it would
election. I was glad to hear the Seore- 
tary of State indicate that be had no I turn for a moment to the question of 
intention of going back on the decision ♦‘'yprus. I am sure that this Committee
regarding the teaching of the Italian would welcome any information that the
language I hope he will Uke whatever Covemment are able to give on this 
steps are ^oessary to see that that question, to make it clear whether we
policy is carried through. I do not kno^, ''’'® proceeding on the right lines in
but I imagine be wocrld even gg so ‘^'o>0“ies of this sort. It has not been
as once more to suspenl the Constitution 8»t any information either from
of Malta if the present Government, or replies that have
the Govemmeot for the time being, re- House. It haa been
fused to carry out the declared will and ^be trouble is largely due

to ecclesiaetioal pressure and domination, 
aud that if that were removed the people 

want to ask the Uuder-Secretary some would bo happy once more. The eetfle- 
questions about different Colonies. First siaotios have been removed, and it would 
there is British Guiana. For a number be intereeting to know whether the people 
of years that Colony enjoyed a special 
Constitution with wide

found to be rather oumbersome and not

If uiie desired, one might point to con
stitutional unrest in a number of in
stances. There is, for example, the case 

of the West Indies generally.
2.0 p.m. Jamaioa has its problem;

Trinidad has difficulues of its 
own. But 1 am going to refer to four 
spocifto examples. First of all a few 
words about the situation lu Malta. It 
seems u> me that the Government have 
acted riglitly and wisely m the attitude 
they have token up.

tbem^ Greece 1
The UNDER-SeCRtTAHY of STATE 

for the COLONI - <Sb' Robert Hamil
ton): They were Britiah eubjects Bad 
could not be deported to a foreign 
country.

Mr. MANDER: One would have

bring back a report 
Ottoe. 1 Joggeat alao the adviaabiljly o

thought that theae biahopa would have 'J“ij”™t*bJ'a'’pariiameDtary delegation 
bean only too glad of the opportiuuty view-that a. a re.o!:
of going to Ureoee with winch they olaun out delegationa of this kind
to have auoh very great .mmty. At ““hfv. here a number of Members
rate, if the Secretary of State can give ue _ „o„„„ul and intimate knowlcdiro of 
any information aa to ^ero theae biahopt colonies whiel. must be helpful in
are now, and what thay adaUnistr.tion of our Colonial
what .s going to ha dona, with them, u j ^ |,o„. ileutlc
m .formation Whiah oughl to be give... r poinU. As i
I alao aak; Vfhat la poailyu m constitution in Oyprna cannot bo
Oypnu la It hj^g governed ^ indetrutely aa .t la,
aoldy on Crown Colony .Jtnea; le there j ^ Gentle
&ny executive s&uncil operating there, Bhould
and if so, are there aoy Oj^ri^ wvv ^ kerned for ever autooratioaily. 
inff on that oouaciH Nu doubt, thuige
have been allowed U, gel Into a rtths. lunAST: I wiofc t- to th,....... ..
unaatidaoto-,, ttato aud'.-.lth.uwt. i‘ rolglo h, fSaylor. ^ I U.;e n.. desire to o«, Ian-
not be wise now to oonduot any inquiry gua^ which will be in ^y
into how mattera got into the atate in barriaiBng m the rather dallMte situa 
which they were laat ynar, one oaimot tion whioh emata m ttat Coloy. th^
help feeling that there muat have bean Donooghmore Oonmnaaion founded their
a oortain amount of laxity and mal- recommendation, on fte idea tUt the e
administration on the par* of those re ^aa to be a very big r®»l
sponsible for the government of thf self-government In parti^w, tb.
island. There has been a constitution powers of the Oovenior which has been
there for something like 50 years and it used normally in the government of the
has been unchanged I believe throughout country, were to recede into the back
that period. It will not be possible to go . ground and were only to be resorted I'O

in case of need. Unfortunately, it has 
tion has become necessary—I do not know why— 

for the Governor to use his powers oj 
mtly, and it is rathei

with

eni

on permanently governing the colony on 
a Grown Colony basis. A 
been made of a form of indirect elec
tion. I do not know whether the Oolonial
Office have considered that suggestion disturbing to be informed as 
but whatever policy they carry out for informed by the Under-Secretary m a 
the future government of the island they recent Debate, that there have been four 
ought to try to satisfy the demand of the instances during the short life of tbf new 
inhabitanta which is maUng them so oonstitotion, in which the Governor bar 
ready to respond .to the appeal of Enoais, used his powers of overriding the wishes 
If we can make them feel that their and decisions of the State Council,

When one looks into the reasons for that

several 0
wu were

policy of this Parliament in that matter
I

grievanoes have gone and that they are 
getting jnstioe and fair play they may not action one finds that they have referenr-are now happy and contented, and 

It was whether things are going all right. Withpowers.
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different Dominion* and Colonies. TheBe 
have had veir nseful resalts, and I bop* 
that it may be posBible to arrange that 
the next viail of the Empire Parliameu' 
tary A«*o«iatton shall inolude Ceylon and 
bring ua into contaot with the people who 
are now building up their new oonititu- 
tion there. Suoh a visit would maice tb ^ 
feel that we were interested in : 
efforts to rise in the constitutional soale 
It would show then our desire to under
stand them, and our sympathy with tbam, 
and it would tencii. us something of our 
responsibilltieB mtd of the great difficul
ties of dealing with a problem suoh ss 
that of Ceylon. 1 hope that my sugges
tion will reach those fho are capable o/ 
dealing with it and that it wlU not fall 
upon unfmitfnl toil.

Mr. MaRGAN JONES: 1 confess that 
I was very much interested in the last 
suggestion of the bon. Member who has 
just spoken. If I may be allowed to 
say BO, I think that it would not be a 
bad thing if hie suggestion were sooepted 
by the Empire Parliamentary 4sfOci&- 
tiun, and i^e calls at and Cyprus, 
and a casuhl ogU, also, at Egypt just tc 
see the varying condition ^ afuin in 
various parts of the British Empire.

Mr. MAMOERi Egrpi' oi oourse, is 
a colony.
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to the oonditiocs of British officials aoc 
the taxation of overseas bondholders and 
things of that kind.

it is regrettable that the recommenda
tion of the Donougbmore Conunission has 
not been carried out in that respect. 
These are matters which should have been 
settled before the new constitution was 
set up. I'afortunately that was not done. 
They were left over, and they have 

ily led to a oertain amount of 
It will he very unfortunate if 

there ib to be constant bidcering on .on- 
stituiioQHl points which will prevent the 
Colouy giving 
ecouoiuu' cond 
infinitely more important than consti
tutional or political points. There ahould 
be as little interference as possible by the 
Guvernor with the powers of the State 
Council. I am sore that he desires to 
exereiae and does exercise tact and dia 
cretioD in dealing with ihe Ministers and 
it is in that w^ that the trouble will be 
overcome.

have oonftiots which otherwise might be 
avoided. May I make this other observa
tion, that the rather freguent oocasioos 
on which the Governors, ss in the case 
of British Quiana and the Governor, 1 
believe, in Oeyloo, have found it neces- 
utj to veto from time to time the suggea 
tiona of the local legislative body, does 
Indicate the possibility—I will not put it 

^gber than tbat—that unless this is 
carefully wstdhed, you may have unneoea 
sary conflicts.

On the question of Malta, I should'like 
to say that, generally speaking, I am in 
agreement with what has been said by 
way of-do^gTatulation of the right -bon. 
GenUemafl opposite with regard to the 
policyr he. has followed. I be^ve ha baa 
deeided—I speak subject to correction— 
that the Government must reserve to 
thamselvea tbe right of the appointment 
of teachers to aohools, and so on. 1 
should have been very gTad if the right 
bon. Gentleman and his colleagues could 
have found it possible to have given the 
same measare of support to tbe Labour 

when

tenced to death. They were prosecuted 
for having killed s person who they be
lieved to have been guilty of the exercise 
of witchcraft. Clearly, it 
application of an unnecessary prooeas of 
law to have to go through the prooees of 
sentenoiog those people to death when we 
know that we must commute that sen
tence, because, obviously, we could not 
allow eO people to be put to death because 
they were guilty of an aot which, to them, 
seemed to be something that was praise
worthy. 1 think that we ought to ap
point a committee of experts, legal 
people, together with others, who know 
something about tiie superstitions which 
prevail among those people, and who feel 
that the legal ordinances which are now 
in operation in those areas should be re» 
adjusted In such a way as to avoid a 
situation such as that to whirfi I drew 
the attention of the House and the right 
bon. Gentleman some tfme ago.

I turn for a few minutes to discuss 
the difficulty which arises in Kenya.
Hon. Members may wonder why it is that 
we are retutuing to this problem so fre
quently. I do not think that there is 
any necessity for ua to defend our action \ 
in returning to it, because, after all* 
it will be apptecis^d Iqr everybody that 
every party in this House has been com- 
mitt^ from time to time to a declara- 
tion which; ui my judgment, was one of 
the most important declaratione that have 
been made, omi)sinly aiuce tbe War, in 
respect of our Colonial administration, 
namely, that of tbe Duke of Devoiuhire 
in IMS. That declaration of trusteeship 
was reiterated by the right hon. Member 
for Spsrkbrook (Mr. Amery) when in the 
Oolooial Office, and reaffirmed by the 
praeent Dominions Secretary when he was 
there. Oovemmeot after Government 
have been committed to it, and, therefore, 
we can say that, for all practical pur
poses, the whole House is involved, as a 
matter of honour, in the full and com
plete implementation of that declaration.
But tile trouble we find is thats somehow 
or other, for some reason or Other, there 
have been repeated, ateady and ceaselesa 
attempts in the area of Kenya to cirenitt- ^ 
vent Uie full implications and applieatioM 
of that principle. For that reaeon we leal 
it our bounden duty to direct the atten
tion of this House over and o***® 
to the situation ae we etmeeire it to be.

Lot me take, first of aU, qMsW« 
of land ownership. My hon. Friend and.

to be tbe

tboin
theil very

attention to tbe social and 
itions of Ceylon which are

they, in a muoh mote 
modest way, were trying to move in the 
same direotion round about the yaar 1080 
in regard to domestic affaire. R 
tbej-eit is. I w gladtd-Mea|iifi indioa^ 
tion of repeatahoe oomihgi right
hoo. Geotieman. I was
remindipg tlie rjght non Gtnti<sn«h of 
tile I^aJation .propoee4*»y the Uour 

..Goyarnmient wtt^#g^ to the schoola of 
this doiintiy in 19^, smd the sort of Vote 
be gave on timi oniaetqiL Never mind; 
that is only a port of «f» tnutmi. I rose 
mainly to continue the diseumitm, which 
has oecupied a good deal of our time, 
oonoe^i^g Kenya; but, before I dieouea 
the lattd'question in particular, I hope 
very mi^ tliat, not only with regard to 
the nativm that ares, but in regard 
to the natives generally of Africa, he will 
oonoder whether the time has not come to 
examine tiie problem of the applioabUity 
of tile present law generally to these 
people. He will jrpme^iber that some six 
weeks ago I ad^efqad to him a question 
^oaa the Floor 'of-’ihe House concerning 

prosecution pi some 00 natives, and I 
happy to aokdowledge, quite readily, 

that the right bon. Gentleman on that 
ooeaaion showed a degree of humane 

tipn that I would expect from

QThe Donoughmore Oommissioo stressed 
the importance of the Oorernor keeping 
in touch with the Ceylonese Ministera 
As a matter of fact, if this were not done 
there would be the danger that tits 
Governor would come to rely upon the 
three Ministers of State who are British 
civil servants There would be a real 
danger of the Ceylonese Ministers feeling 
that they were out of touch with the 
Governor, and that maltari were remain- 
mg very much as they hod been in the past. 
Nothing wonld be better to^svent fric
tion and promote understaadCng and sym
pathy than for the Oeyloneee ICniiteri to 
feel that they were in close and friendly 
association with tbe Governor. This new 
constitution is the first modern devqlop- 
mcrit on a big scale of full democracy 
with an adult franchise. It has many 
interesting and novel features. There' 

no doubt, certain

owever,

noi

Mr. JONEft: It i» Lard U> say what 
Egypt really is 
ever, that does

at tbe moment. How- 
Dot concern the Vote,

I entirely ap^with the point

is, no doubt, a oonsiderahle amount jf . 
unrest in all parts of the Eocqiire at tbe * 
moment and .q great deal of it arising 
from the dbv^Iopmefit of the idea of self- 
detenzimation. > I. it is desirable 
tiiat we should Mok at this movement, 
if I may esH it so, as sympathetically as 
we possibly can. I furthfer agree with 

Ceylonese poli- without, of oourse, implying any re-
f their own are fieotion updo any individual Governor in 

any part of tlie Elmpire, that the .ques
tion of the afrpointment of Governors in 
given places Is becoming increasingly a 
matter of great importance, because you 
can quite easily have appointed to a par- 
ticular waa a Oovemor who may not, 
perbaiw. be aooustomed to work in areas 
vAere the prineiple of self-goTemmeBt is 
ilt .opeiMioa, and who may, perhaps, 

ons privately aot be enthusiaatio abevt ii 
you .may very eaaily

/

are,
ticians who for reasons of
not too friendly and who would not be 
very sorry if it did not funotion as well 
as it might, but I am sure that, on tiie 
whole, everybody desires it to work well 
and effectively.

In conclusion, I make one suggestion 
to the Oommittoe. In the last few yean 
we have bad a number of very interest
ing and valuable visits 
from the United Eit^gdom &ranoh''of the

the
am

him.
IV -Oomm&tse. will remember that 

«wi0 do men bad, perforoa, beenU a
’
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JEmpire ParliameAtajT^ Awociation to 
different Dominioiu and Colonies. These 
have had ve 

it may
the next yiait 
ta.^ Assocd&tion sh&U include Ceylon and 
bring tu into contact with the people who 
are now building up their new constitu
tion there. Suoh a visit woold make < ’ 
feel that we were interested in 
efforts to rise in the constitutional scale 
It would show then our desire to under- 
Btand them, and our empathy with tfaem, 
and it would teaoh us something of 
r^onsibllitieB and of the great dlAoul- 
tiee of dealing with a problem such as 
that of Ceylon. I hope that my lugges- 
tion will reach those Vbo are capable of 
dealing with it and that it will not fall 
upon uafruitfnl toil.

Mr. MORGAN JOKES; I confess that 
I was very nooh interested in the last 
suggestion of the hon. Member who has 
just spoken. If I may be allowed to 
say so, I think that it would not be a 
bad thing if hie suggeetion were accepted 
by the Ro^ire Parliamentary Associa- 
tiou, and make calls at Msdta aBd Cyprus, 
and a casual cell, also, at Egypt just Ic 
see the vary^ cxmditiom ol affiuA in 
rarious parti ^ the Britl^ Empire.

Supply •' Committee—

have conflicts whkh otherwise uigbi be 
avoided. Ma)'I make this other observa- 
tdon, that the rather frequent occasions 
on which the Governors, ae in the case 
of British Guiana and the Oovernor, 1 
believe, in Ceylon, have found it neces
sary to veto from time to time the sugges
tions of the local legislative body, does 
indicate the possibility—I will not put it 

f^gher than ^ab—that unleas this is very 
carefully watched, you may have aaneoes* 
sary conflicts.

On the q -^on of Malta, I should like 
to say that, jgenerally spe^ng, I am in 
agi-eement with what has been said by 
way of-<iohgraiulation of the right hon. 
Oentlemaa opposite with regard to the 
policy he has followed. I bsJieve he has 
decided—I spe^ subject to correction— 
that the Government must reserve to 
themselves the right of the appointment 
of teachers to schools, and so on. I 
should have been very gTad if the right 
hon. Gentleman and his colleagues could 
have found it possible to have given the 
same measure of support to the Labour 
Government when they, in a much more 
modest vay, were trying to-qpove in the 
same direction round about ^e year 1930 
in regard to domestio affairs. However, 
there it is. I am glad to see sopm indiea 
tion of reDcatanoacoiuin# fepm the rigk 
hon. Genueman- [fnierrupKon.) I was 
reraiadipg the right hon Qfenllansn of 
the le^fUatiun Reposed by the Labour 
Government with to the schools of
this country in 19^ a|tfl the sort of Vote 
he gave on thai oo^on. Never mind; 
that is only a sort of «» poMcmf. I rose 
mainly to continue the diaetuision, which 
has occupied a good deal of our time, 
oonce^mjng 5enya; but, before I duonss 
the lahd ^oeetion In particular, I hope 
very much Aat, not only with regard to 
the nstiyee of that area, but in regard 
to tim natives generally of Africa, he will 
oonnder whether the time baa not come to 
examine the problem of the applicability 
of the present law generally to these 
people. He will ^^qcber that some eix 
weeks ago I addrisfied to him a question 
aorwa tha Jloor House concerning
fbe proeeovtiott of some 60 natives, and I 
am happy te aoknovledge, quite readily, 
that the right bon. Gent!

81918100 1 JCLV 1932 Colonial Oifiee. S108
(Mr. Mander.]

to the oonditions of British officials anc' 
bondholders and

tenced to death. Tbe^ were prosecuted 
for having killed a person who they be
lieved to have been guilty of the exercise 
of witohoraft Clearly, it seems to be the 
applioatioQ of an ui 
law to have to go through the process of 
sentencing those people to death when we 
know that we roust commute that sen
tence, because, obviously, we could not 
allow 60 people to be put to death because 
they were guilty of an act which, to them, 
seemed to be something that was praise
worthy. I think that we ought to ap
point a committee of experts, legal 
people, together with others, who know 
something about the superstitions which 
prevail among 
that the legal ordinances which are now 
in operation in those areas should be rw- 
adjusted in such a way as to avoid a 
situation such as that to which I drew 
the uttention of the House and the right 
hou. Geiilleman some time ago.

1 turn fur a few minutes ui discuss 
ihe difficulty which 
Hon. Members may •

returning tu ihis prubh 
quontly. I do not tliink that there is 
any necessity for us to defend 
in returning to it, because, after all. 
it will be appreciated by everybody that 
every pai-ty xo this House has beet voni 
mifct^ from time t-J time to a declara 
tion which, i:; judgment, '.vaL juo o: 
(he most important de^laratiuns that havt. 
been made, certainly since the War, in 
respect of our Colonial administraliou, 
namely, that of the Duke of Devonshire 
in 1983. That declsiration of trusteeship 
was reiterated

the te^ation of oven 
tilings of that kind.

IT useful results, and I hops 
be possible to arrange that 

of the Empire Parliamen- ry process ofIt is regrettable that the recommenda
tion of the Donoughmora Commission has 
not been csxrried out in that respect. 
These are matters which should have been 
settled before the new constitution was 
set up. T'afortunotely that was not done. 
They were left over, and they heve 
appar.rotly 
trouble. 1
there us to be constant bickering on 
BtitutiouaJ points which will prevent the 
Colony giving i 
economic condi 
inhnilely more important than consti
tutional or political points. There ahouid 
be as little interference os possible by the 
Governor with the powers of the etato 
Council. I am sore that he desires to 
exercias and dose axercim and dia 
cretioB in dealing wlih Ministers and 
it is in that wof that th* trouble will be 
overcome.

thorn
theil

' led to a certain amount of 
It will be very unfortunate if 

con- our

attention to the social and 
tione of Ceylon which are those people, and who feel

!

h uriB^a in Kenya 
**uudor why u in th*-l 

fro-1 re OommiseioD stressed 
the important of the Governor keeping 
in touch with the OeylonoM Ministers 
As a matter of fact, if this were not done 
there woBld be Um danger that the 
Governor would oome to rely upon the 
three Hiitistere of State who are British 
uivil servants. There would be a real 
danger of the Ceylonese Ministers feeling 
that they were out of tooeh with the 
Governor,
mg very much os theyhod been in the post. 
M..*!.:.- would be better U> nraveul 

d promote underitoj^ns oj 
pathy than for the Ceylonese Ministers to 
feel that they were in close sod friendly 
asBociation with the Governor. This 
constitution is the first modern devflop- 

a big aoaie of full democracy 
with an adult franchise. It has many 

and novel features.

The DiV aotiuik

I
Mr. MAMOERi R^t, of oourae, is 

a oolony.
not

Mr. JONES i It is bard to say whal 
Egypt reoUy is at the moment. How
ever, that does not oonoem 
anybow. I entirely agree with 
which the Jifon. Or 
is, no doubt, a c

h
dihau n were remain- tie Tote, 

pointpomt
^rt*Nothin 

tion an
lOt fric- 

ns and sym- 
Ministers to

the right hon. Member 
[r. Amery) when in theamount jf 

unrest in oil parts of the Koqiire at the 
1 .q greoit deal of it anting 
i^elopment of the idea of ^ 

determination. < I tidnh it is desirable 
ihat we should Jpok at this movemait, 
if I may call it so, as 
we possibly can. I 
him, without, of course, implying any re
flection upon any individual Governor 
any part of tihe Empire, that the quM- 
tion of the appointment of Govemore in 
given places is becoming increasingly a 
matter of great importance, ' 
oaa quite easily have appointed to a j>ar* 
tieulor ores a Govemor who may not, 
perbape, be aosuatoined to work in areas 
where the prineipie of self-go 
in . operation, and who nay, perhaps, 
privately aol be enthoaiaatio about ii 
A» a aoBeogiieBofi, you

for Sparkbrook 
Colonial Office, and reaffirmed by the 
present Dominions Secretary when he was 
there, 
have 1

moment and 
from the dtovnew Government after Government 

n committed to it, and, therefore, 
say that, for all practical pur

poses, the whole House is involved, as a 
matter of honour, in the full and com
plete implementation of that declaration.
But the trouble we find is that, somehow 
or other, for some reason or other, there 
have been repeated, steady and ceaseless 
attempts in the area of Kenya to circuit- ^ 
vent the full impHcstione and applicatioas 

on that oi that principle. For that reason we foel 
oeeoslon ■ showed a degree of humane it our bounden duty to direct the atten- 

■'*—*‘00 that I would expect from tion of this House over and over again 
to the situation os we oonoeire it to be.

^e -Oommlktee.. will remember that Let me take, first of all, the qu6sti« 
stiris do nien hod, perforce, been een- of laud ownership. My hon. Friend and.

ment on
we conj-

interesting and 
no doubt,

There
certain O^loneae poli-are,

ticians who for reaeona of tbeir own are 
not too friendly and who would not be 
very sorry if it did not function as well 
as it might, but I am sure that, on tbe 
whole, everybody desires it to work well 
and effectively.

because you

In coucIuaioD, 1 make one suggestion 
to the Committee,,, In the lost few years 
we have had a number of very interest
ing and valuable vUita by delegations 
from the United Kingdom Bnnch

meat is him.

of the
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[Mr. JoseB.]
I b«lieve, one or two bon. Membere in 
other pertB of the Hoiue have direoted 
oar attention thia morning, aa was done 
on a preyiouB oeoasion, to the conetdtn- 
tdon of thie Land Oommission whioh woe 
reeentl; sent out, and the; have been 
very oarefa) to eay that the; instate no 
motives nor an; qiecial prejudices to in
dividual members of the Oommission. At 
the same time, «e muet not forget what sa; on 
is, I think, the fact, that the Judge him
self, who is a splendid legal luminary, wi. 
part, I believe, of the judicial court which 
declared, in regard to land in Rhodesia, 
that natives had no inalienable right to 
the land and that finally it belonged to 
the Crown. Whether that i^e case or 
not^-so I was Ln^irmed—this is certainly 
true, that there is the gravest possible 
objection to ontT^ember of the .Oomzziis- 
sion, namely, Mr. Wilson.

Let me put it in this wsy. Suppose 
there bad been in Sootlaiid s removal of 
crofters from a large area, and suppose 
that in the area from which the crofters 
had been removed certain, shall I say, 
aoti-orofting elemei^ bad entered into 
possession, and an inquiry had to be 
undertaken. Would it be deemed by any 
Member of this Committee to be fair that 
one of the’ persons in posssssion of the 
land from which the crofters bad been re
moved Aould sit on that oommittes of 
inquiry] Obviously not, and in this par- 

''tioular case it is alleged, I believe, with
out fea^ of contradiction, that Mr. Wilson 

in fact, in poesession of land from 
h natives have on some previous ocoa- 
been removed.

Coisawl 03JU«-Cotoniof OBctr 2194 JonT 1983bup^y:
tribes era'vary subsitaatielly over-iwpu- 
lated in relatioiL to tbeir productivity. 
That is one Vea»n, aByhawi as to why 
we should be constasily fiamioe back tOv. 
the operations of certain ^wm^as -we 
see them from time to time in 
of Kenya; and I do not m 
further, that we judge the report
of this Oommission with the utmost par- 

ptieularitv from the standpoint which I 
have iedioated, namely? ttie 
AMlaration of 1938.

9166

wUl not develop that point escept^to W 
tbs* we may by this sspedieot g^ 
through-our present difficulties in such 
areas as these, but we may find tb^we 
hive merely poetponcd them end posmbly 
inteniiied them for our succeBsor..

The Houbo of Commom, h“ •>«“ “•
.iled Beveral time, to dmcuBB the 
problem. U »e go »“ 
areas in Africa in this way foj;* 
tion or two^ we may very wdU'. find our-

^Tapplication of either mibtaiy sn\,A
Bcription or an indirect form of industiW ^ 
conscription. » - '•

With regMd to Urn \

senlhnant reqairing some justification. 1 
would like to know wbat the atUtude of
the Oovemment is towards it. The sta^ \

whidi appears in paragraph 46,

Mr. JONES: I vex; much obliged 
to the right hon. Qentlfism. PcihaiM I 
had better tell the Oomari^ hop I have 
got bold of my information. I have mpt 
several people who an well acquainted 
with, the sitution in Kenya, and not one, 
nor two, blit several have assured me that 
in point of fa«t this is the case. If the 
right hon. Genti 
esse, of couiee, | have nothing furtbeir t^ 

the poinl^ ,

Sir P. CUNLIPFErLISTER: I saw the 
rumour &sA' had^ bemi cirouiated, and I 

, telegrsi^ed epetdaily to ascertain the
facts, and tbe,fi(|ks to me by the
Governor are.eaiite

1 the region 
ind sajdng,

says it is not the

Devonsliir*^

Now I turn to another element of the 
matter whioK.is «f.great importance, ^d 
that is Jhe quaefeTtm of conscrintion. The 
right bon. Oso^^hunan himself declared 
on a previous‘OccaBion, that- Kenya is 

only pla«» ttiroughout the Briti^ 
Empire wWs eonatnption is now in

^(•J>y .me.

8.30 p.m.

the
because 
clears ' , but I very 

that the dis- 
tbe right hon. 

be made
puhlio in East Afri^ to all oonoemed, 
for 1 am assured that tiie belief is still 
entertained among some of those natives 
that what l..^ave stated was the case. 
However, so far as we are conoetned, ^ 
ground is cleared. But even so, aooqpt- 
mg that, there still remains one dUttMit 
of diuatisfaotion with this Oommission. 
Even though all the three gentlemen on 
the Oonnafseion are in every*wsy proved 
to be well above biu or any sort of in 
direct yrterest, even then there is a 
strong cats, it eeeme to Cm, for jiUcing 
upon that Commission some one two 
who can more or les^ authorita
tively on Behalf of ikt natives so as to 
safeguard their inteti^ in this ma||^ 

AJte, all, .,w.nrw« knawB OuM
hiitorjr ot la^d a^ari^p U IfcM 
iB one of none el di, Imii an,’rt^

■lyjl»on*, and I«i
flBjpt, for itr>S

operation.

Sir P. CUNLIFFE-USTER: I was in
my jurisdiction did not 
Obannel Island^ hut I

GentlenHUB wUl error., because 
extend to the 
believe there is 
tion, ea the h<m. Member ealls it, in force 
in immf.

crip-

v-n-
dE8: ThenThen 1 will m^e that ex-Mr. JON

aeptkm. I do not undwBtapd^i^t U tko 
tal justifiostiou for the ^^lioa- 
oasoriplian in Xmiya, and the

TMds:
fund
tien of .
■tor; is somewhat intavastiat. It is not 
a new mmsal put ap«40 ties Natioaal 

W^nt. A in a propocal that was 
put BOBse yean ago to the. than 

and>r*ipdted then, and put 
up i^jda-eRA esjeuM, hnt however fre-

HMMr alter

ibste Id be quite 
to the cost

sodq
i j

:f'£SW‘
This is the point
implication is that there must be two 
grades and staadards visualised in respeot 
of edueational services in that area. Wo 
do not expect immediately the complete 
realisation of ow Id^ls in regard to 
educational opportunity for the natives 
of Kenya any more than anywhere else, 
but I hope that the House will never 
accept the idea that the outlook lor the 
natives of these areas should be kwrer 

area.
in the uHimste resort, the solid develop- 
mmit of these areas depends upon the v
measure of educational opp^um^.
Those who have read that delightful bet* 
on the life of Dr. Aggrey will apprii^iate 
what vast posaibilities Kb latent in-jjlie 
development of native education'll! ^kece 
areas, t am sura that it is by edWeroon 

resort tbatvjre ouq 
aAord to these people that meas^rw'ot

• ih I controvert. Thef.ik..

.r>.
P. CUNLIFFE-LISTER: The hon. 

'■ ^sember, no doubt on infonnation whioh 
■ ^ wiB disclose to the Oommittee, has 

made a charge. I wish to si^, having in
quired into it quite categorically, that I 
am informed that, so far from that being 
the case, when this land was delimited, I 
think it wae in 1929, the whole question 
was Chen gone into, and no charge was 
madpT'^fid native in fact laid any 
claim to any part of the land of which 
Mr. Wilson is in {
that the hon. Member wHl not mind my 
interrup4|pg him, because I know he would 
not wi^ to give oorranoy 'to a statement 
whidh 1 have inquired into locaU; and tor 
whioh 1 find there U. no foun^tion in

ij.
the 'tlkiiiH Jlow ( underetand that eon- 

baa be wpl^d to the whites 
boMrean certain ages; What » the fusti- 
fioatkm log in Is there a sort pf fear 
that w wh^-people tee in some 
from the natives] If timt is not the

Empire and in no other with |he 9x0^ 
tion that the right hon. Oenilemaa has 
just given. It U scatter oi fundamental 
importanqe that wu should have a com
plete jntiBoation for this big departure 
Vftm tee principle of voluntarism which 
is observed, throughout the British Bm-

1; to be
now _
admitted in tlTe ' ,
and it is stnt^ in one irtp^ aKsf 
another, that there have been intidente

af
what it itf Why should wa 
ptioo in ;AhiB part of the

in. with I-of ♦.h»« that for the whites of the
these natives vdiidi do not refiset eredit 
upon those oonoemed. 
emerged as a very 
white settlement tin 
not think tiiis can be q 
tbM some of the very best lapdji have 
gone into the hands of white settlers, and 
that while those parts which have hnMs 
occupied by. white settlers are under- 
p<Tulated; the lands occupied by njiijive

Kenya has 
important area Iff 
e the war, aqd l.do>■ 1 am sure

ifI ■i Pire.

I Dnleu H is assumed tbat you m«et arm 
the whites eopeoially against tiie natives, 
IfaUteniid

alone ini fact. what
Iu O'N, 124 ■'<

[L
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[Mr. Jonee.] Mr. JONES: 1 w vec7 muoii obliged *.;k-. iL.^nrv lubitietieUy reelly ib. There u .aUo an <■;
I behave, one or two bon. Members in to the right hon. Qe&tlMum. FechMM I j j« ^l^on. lo ilieir wodoetivity. industrial oonsoriptaim on the natives. I
other part, of Ue Boom hare directol had better toU Ihe.'^tSitL hopl^e ^ ** » '‘‘J'

ro.r.fir^rHSK
rept‘^t^l^httar‘b::: J^?t“!Ke"raT.Jr":^.^^:ri „*r£r,.“*d‘:rSad*»T; fpetfra^eieodpoeeih,,
very careful to sey that they impute no in pofait of M this is the ease. If the farther^ that we Mial'l judge the report mtensifled them for
motives nor any qiecial prejudices to in- ri^t hon- Qentiemsa says it is not the this Oommission with the utmost per- The House of Commons has beeu in
dividual members of the Oommieston. | At case, of oourae, I have nothing further td ^ ^tieularitv from tbe standpoint whiim I vited several times to discuss the inaiau 
the same time, we must not forg$t what say on the peini ^v„. iniieaUd namelyt we Devonshire problem. If w© go on treating those
is, I think, the fact, that the Judge him- I jij«Ur^lan of 'tW8. areas in Africa in this way lor a genexa-
self, whe is a splendid legal lummary, was CUNUIEFE-LISTEB : I saw the -l i ^ fl,i. tion or two, we may very woU find our-
part, I believe, of the judicial court which rumour that' had been circulated, apd I Now I turn to another eiem^t ot in against a recrudescence of the same
declared, in regard to land in Bhodesia, .telegraphed'epe.da asoprUia tic S»s difficulties that we have bad to face m
th.t nadvs, h«i no in-Um-hle nght to and the llioh to me by tha TolAtld Iixlia- I cannot npderatuid how
tho land and that hnally tt holongod to Gowernor ate .^i me. right'W Oo?U»niW hl^lf declareo idminUtratlon can jn«tl(,
the Crown. Whether th^ he th^ or „ _____ ■ , ............... <“> » i.“ Z%pplicetion of either nnhtery com
not-.o f wae in^ed-thU ie certeinly JONE»i obllgs'l. the only nieoe tliron|;hout the Britl^ „ription or an indirect iorm ol mdustnal
true, thirt the gra,e.t poMibli f' n‘!*r **“ conscription,
objection to onTmember of the Commia- dear, thb ported en^ouely, bat I TOT 
,ion, namely, Mr, WiUon. ' Tf**8.30 p.m. Maimer ^ the n^ht hon.

Gentieman will be made 
there bed been in Sootlend e romoTel ol „Mi„ Eaet Afrioa to all oonoemad,
crotlere from a Urgo area, and enppou for I em aunred that the belief i, ildU
thet in tbe area from which the crofters entertained among Mme of thoM nativee
had been remorod certain, .ball I Mj, Upit what I have Hated wee the oaee.
anti-orrrfting elemente had entered into Howeyer, k> fmr as we ere ooneemed, the

I possession, sad sn inqdry hsd to be ground is cleared. But even so, aooMt-
I undertaken. ‘Would it be deemed by any Si» that, there still remains one aknant

Member of Ais (Miuuittee to be fair that of diasi^UfaMtiim witii tUs O 
one of th9 persons in poaseesioD of the Even thongb all the three get 
land from which tbe erofters had bMB se the Oommfiilon are in every way proted 
moved should sit on that committee of to be well above bias or any sort of in- 

>quiry j! Obviously not, and in this par- direct interest, even then there is a 
tioular case it is alleged, I believe, with- strong oaai^ it Meme to me, foif plgoing 
out feaf of oontradictioD, tiiat Mr. Wilson upota tiiat Commission fviM* one or two 

> 11 -j*’ ™ “ poeeetoion of Und from who can .glhak more or leto auUmrite-
' hmi'Te* hsTe on ume preTioae oooe- tlyely on ,^aH of the netiyel K as to

■ .'^'1,^ wh ^ee removed. mfe^erd their inteieits in th!, mef^.
ilr P. CUNLIFFE-LISTER! The hon. . ““

■. iffiffember. no doubt on inloroiation whioh .***
1 Te wiH di.cloto to the Oommittee, he. ;■ on» of, wl^ non, ef y hm. yy .rl»t 

made 4 charge. I wish to say, having in- iTiifr°n^iil « r^.9^
quired into it quite categorioally, that I »dnuttod^ the^Si^y-Gor* rtiK 
am informed thet, so far from thet being jj j, onTlmplrt jStof
the cene, when this land wee delmnted, I inoidenle
thint it was in 1989, the whol, a»Mtiop in .connection with the eipropriation of 
wasThra gone and no charge was these natives iriiidi do not reflsot credit 
iBadp,"and no name in f»ct laid any upon those oonoemeA Kenya has 
claim to any part of the land of which emerged es a very important area for 
Mr. Wilson » ia poseotuou- X fou *ure white settlement sinee the war, ai^i l.do 
that tbe hon. Member'will not mind my Upt think thu can be questioned'sfoliear, 
interniptipg him, because I know be would Umt some of the vmy best lands have 
tK>t wkh to give currency to a statement gone into the hands of white setkUd^ and 
which 1 have inquired into locally and tor that while tiiose parts which has^ InMmi 
which 1 find there is no foundation in occupied bv white se.^tlsrs am ’tfndni 
fact. ^ulated, ^ lands occjupisd by np^

3196iiaa Suppiv.- house of commons Cotonial Ojfiee. 2194

successors.

"i

opmation. With regard to the educational que.- 
$lr P. CUNLIFFE-USTER ; I waa in ^ in general agnmment with what

errorg because my jurisdiction did not teen said as to tbe excellence of the
extend to the Ohaanel Islmids, but 1 Moyne Report, but I must issue a caveat 
bslfove there is mueb the same sonsorip ueinst one paragraph which contains a 
tieo. as the bon. Maabm ealU i^ in force ^ntimont requiring some justification. I
in 3mmr & ____ would like ti> know what tbe attitude of
in Si^emment i. towards it. The sUto-

Mr. JONES t.Then I wiU make that M- ^idcb appears in paragraph 4ft,
oeption. I do not understand what u the peads:
fundamental juitifloation for the ^>pl^ ^.lUw Buropeen and Asiatic oom-
tion of eonsariptiott in Xwoya, and tbe whidk provide so large a propor-
story is semawhat intMweting. It is not tkm of the total revMiee an satitiad, )or 

nwtwtv! put up to the National lastaM. to spdwial riaada^Go-«,JEr% i.. ptoFoju ^ K'Sjr.sst
P«i ,b5!^#o» years ago to the thso ^nlatvS who are only ablejto wd.
inrisii[f)nh»i* apd* refooted then, and pot « small per eoimf oeoinbutsdn to tbe ooet 
ep Mif ^ntsd. but however fre- ef tbur esrvioss. "

istiir fo Tfoeotod, these people ig the point which 1 controvert. Tbe
afoer time with this impHoatmn is that there must be two

'amV’Vtbnseription shall be mdes aiS standards visualised in respect
JSfow I understand that con- of edueational services in that area. We

'caa bv applied to the whites 1,0^ expect immediately the complete
bfoween certain ngea. What is the juati- realisation of our ideals in regard to
finatkm fo< jt1 Is there a sort of fear educational opportunity for the natives 
that the white-people are in some danger 
from the natisest If that U not the

V,

Let me put .it in this way. Suppose

H i
on

5:; a newr-'

7

1 of Kenya any ntore than anywhere else, 
bnt I hope that the House will never 

justifieafoon, what is iti Why should we secepi the idea that tbe outlo(A lor the 
have oonsoriptioo in ythis part of the b^v«s of these areas should be lower 
Empire aqd in no other with (bo exo^ ^hmi that for the whites of the same area, 
tion that the right bon. Gentleman has Jq the ultimate resort, the solid develnp- 
just given. It is a Asfoer of fundamental of these areas depends upon the
importance that we should have a eom- measure 
pleto jMtifleation for 
fr09 the principle of 
is observed, throughout tbe British

■ f

n

____ _ of educational opportunity.
ttii, big deimrtura Thoro who havo road Hurt delightful book 
TolunUri-m „„ jUa life of Dr. Aggre, will apedt-tok,

I Sm- possibilities lib latent^')he
developmeot of native education lo Jbaso 

Unless rt is asfomod lhat you sswst arm ereas. I am sure that it is by edhAtion 
, alone in the ultimate resort that ye oaq 
1 affiord to these people that meaevrw^ot

ptre.

the whites especiaUy against the nativoa 
I faU to undaretaad What tiie justlfioatfoi
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wished.

„„ s-wly: Coinmittee^

MB be *« diirking, ^re Included
ta tl»t Uw. »hiol. WM ^ lAMSBURY ; I do Mt 1^-’W
dun. ond *)nol> tfcoy L ehi* »P»rt
S^Sd bo rovokod. Tho ooly right boo. Oontlemta » ••yiog. I^W
i. whotker il you got on. or how boon .ory cowudly on the” p:s'. "“dof r<Lslsf ,bi“rs‘d M
fe-SSKS*"-"" ».K£.S.SSi..SC=rnrsr-u.i-'STT

the whole Ordinenoe w*» in alwy-

Mr. JOWES tlt'i. twice .. much a. «», “uito. tho?
aiud. > • u th. right bon. Oontlomon moan»

Sip P. CUNLIFFtLiSTER: Ouo it to bo trootod ^ ho now

^JBSSSS .■aSTti-rx ■-» 
Sr*^' ' .ssiSif.'sj'r.i.’Ms

S»*S'SS?.3 c
iSjtS^HS

xii'S'Sjff’u'si: Sisss'i.'o'^iisirKrK 

I’sft i«r4s sSb wiis."W&Sr^So”^SrSit&oT.^SSS£E5.StJ
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eoonomio end u 
every

nos
r '■'!••

Htd that doling the whole time the hon. 
Oentiemen^aM ids Irienda weie in oOce 
thay oarriedr^ this military eonsooription 

Kenya without ever ha 
faintest' obieotion to it 
hardly think it is neoeseaty for me to 
go into the merits of whetbm we shotdd 
have this foroe or not. If we were to r»d 
consider the question upon its merits, 
there would be this buiher fact to take 
into consideration, that on two oocasioni 
since lOSQ very drastio economies hare 
been made in the numbers of and tiie 
expenditure upon the regular ^forces in 
East Africa. There was an econuny in 
1830 under which expenditure was re
duced by £64,000.

lanees affeeting 
oT tile Poroei,

Member would desire on their

Hie %>^/Meii^r for Tradeston (Dr. 
McLean) who IiM hed engineering ex.- 
pqrienoe in the Sudan made a plea for 
technical education. 1 entirely agree. 1 
have often made a plea of that sort in re
spect of our riiildren in this country. I am 
sure that we need not visualise the de
velopment of educational work among 
African natives along precisely the saoh 
lines as in this country. We ve making 
provision here for those children who can 
learn better by doing things than by 
having mere bookwork provided for them. 
In these areas we are obviously dealing 
with people who pan more quickly learn 
by doing things than by formal inatruc- 
tiuu, and I am certain that technical edu
cation merits special consideration on that 
account.
questions in regard to the West Indies 
and other parte of the Dominions, but I 
.'uibear. as I have already ocpupW sr. 
much time. I sit down tremendously re
lieved by the assurance which the right 
bon. QesUeman gave me a few mommits 

cuncemlhg the peraonnel of the Luid 
Oomi&Siceo to ahich I veaiueed to refer.

,vine raised the 
Theiutore, I

in

Mr. MORGAN JONES: Hay 1 interrupt 
the right hbn. Qentleman for a moment t 
There is a dispute between himself and 
myself concerning the facts in regard to 
this Ordinance. Am I right, or em I 
not, in asserting that 
aavemment were jn ^Ice this Ordinance 

ion, and that h tu only 
since the presqgt 'government Jmve eome 
into office that the penal olauees have 
been appliedf

1 had intended to ask some

the Labour

was not in
'\

ogo
t-' sir P, CUNLIFFi-LIBTER; I

»fr P. CUNLIFFE-LISTEfl: Ao tho going to toU tho whole otor,. Not s 
Debate h&s already covered a very wide dnglr, oiiai^e has been made in tho 
range, it will perhaps bo oonvenisnl i: ubligaiiuiie imposed by tiio Ordiibtnce. 1 
1 reply at this stage. A number of im- have not altered the law by one jot oy 
poriant questions have been raised, and tittle. The Ordiniance was- ip fores 
I think that I. ought to reply to them ae during the wbtde time the hon. Oentie- 
fully as 1 can. Before i oome to what man and his fnends were in ofloe. As 1
has been almost the staple of this De- said, if we had to reCfttl
bate, namely, the admirable Beport of merits there would;^
Lord Moyne, may I clear out of the way matters to be taken hito '« 
tf^o or three matters which were raised the cut of 94 pee: 
by the hon. Member for Oae^hilly (Mr. made in 1030 or . .
Morgan Jones), one or two of which were economy which' I InteoStotd Mp' whioh 
also raised by the hon. Member who smother 14 per cent is M^W sm^y a 
opened the Debate. Lot me take, first, -reduetioh-in tim strength'bf the King'f 
what the bon. Member called conscrip- African Bifles. Dndw ^s Ordinaocf^'
tk>n. He gave the Committee a' singu- men are required to do an amount 'df
Isrly incomplete account of this military military service which is rather lesa, 1 
experiment. I did not introduce it, for think, than the ordinary schoolboy'does 
It hae been in operation in Kenya since in the Offloers’’Training Corps, not a vt^ 
1600. I am not concerned to argue onerous requMpnent. It is tiie law of 
whether a defence foroe of this kind in the Iwnd tihat tl^ sbonld do it, but, 
Kenya js or is not a good thing. It. is while the bulk tiie people were eom> 
snfflciwt for me to point out, what the plying with the law, bvery now knd again 
Oommittoe would not have.- gathered i mam was ibond who waa ahizkibg. 
from the speech (d the hon. Member, that Xke honu Gentleman's Goyerament main- 
no change has been, made in the law tamed that law duuig tha tiro years they 

,(^vS mnoe-iig^ when this fotee wee set up, week ifi effiee sod never oh^lenged it in

I
■>

i*:
>■

is

r

fK
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rate, did not trottblo about it when 
have altered it U be bad so

■1 Jtll.1 IMSSopxls: OotsiaiMsr-
tlu,Hbnaeor aJi»srlte» el.e-. 1110 whole »t

to tb** tow, which wm aever revoked by 
them, *nd which *ey nevaf Boggeeted
.bonld ^be reeoked The onl, qu^on Oentletnan i. sayrng. - —
j. wketiter rf you lire been very cowardly on tb. part of

you to any You may bo free to colleagues not to repesll
whU. other people do th«r "rOrruZrS? but wTdid the next bert;

^al or wbaterer ^ therefore,
it ia, of nubtoity Igaipin,} Gentleman cannot lay the

Mb MOaeM, iltwllt One hundred aanie responaibility on bis pr^^aaote 
boM "• •“

toi < rf^Lti^E-LISTER- Fifty Sir P. CUNLIFFE-LISTEB: On. would 
r fi.,, eWllWbe led to euopoae by tbrft atatmnent that

too whole of this Ordinance was m abey- 
touet-eat^r WJdcb. Labour party wore in

Mr. JONES i.it ia twice aa muob a. yqu pfioe, ^d.tbat people w«o
lor t»imng under it. 01 oourae, tbey 

II the right hon. OeDtleman meant
Sir P. CUNLIFFE-USTER: One it to be treated ae he now suggests, he

himdred hours in a yeai* to considerably ought to ha»e gone out to Kenya and 
lese than the ordinmy boy doe« in hto said to the people: “ Just understand 
GMAcers' Training Corps, so I am w4l that, ^though the tow is that you are 
yHbi" the mark there. The only quertipn liable to compulsory sorvioe, you are not 
to'whether, the tow being as it is, tie liable, and you need not go up (ortram- 
shlrkir should be Imble to behfined. So tog unless yon like.” He mvw sato any- 
graVe has been «he todigna^n over this thing of the sort, never mdioa^ any- 

that aHoftlly one ■■wan haa been thing of that kind to anyone to Kenya.
S'tit CWUln P. MACDONALD : la it put

t^eer? tfbloJSSi XlSatoVed .Virkiug goiug ou during *oae twu year. 1 
(io Oitoenoe, ia ra^ abaurd, I gj, p, quNLIFFE-LISTER ! The right 
msgbbb Qentleman’a idea of tbe enforee-

Mr. JONESi I do uot ikapt'to iuterrupt “Ttbluf
aigeiu. but I deaire to wiy dtift the Hstil law ia obeyed it u Mt eolopMd 1 tbi^ ,
iOT/ OoaJili,^ etatew* ot tte pfiae 1 may p™ from»ia pomt to aomet^

m^.TKfa^all'Ljtpt.^^;™
Sir P. CUNUFFE.USTER! iiu 1 to feioro^ua il th^ wore'aometomg m 

udderataud that, while the late Imbour it, and that la the niggeetion that forced 
Oorerumeut di«tpppo7«l of Uu., .i*«y lebour 1. being earned out “ tb' ^ 

,uo»W' had the courage , to eete . to Ataomi Vrito^. liere reelly l. ^ a 
'toU Houee and say ab and to aak the word of trutb m that aureestion 
Houto to lUtor iti I know what the I aieumo wa. meant, a^ what I tto^ 
tahour aWeinident'ffid whan they were thd Houab would uuderataud by forced 
ia Ofloo, and the bon. aantlonian’a Tiew labour U that people were being com- 
to.d» of. what bo on^b to have dona poBed to work for omployora. There m no 
wbau ia offloo ia not a matter which truth ia (hat. Aa lor the general labom 

ana. Still, I aia rather coodWoiia, «» boa. Member who opoaed 
baa beoa raiaed, beoauae tUh D<J»to auggbatod that wo ongh^

i lAiab .wo Aaiary) ia qaita right ia atyiag toat a 
)S'very i„i iilf grcAt den} of tiie *««««» of the dtotnot-

8107 Supply; OommiUte- aOUaBO^OCtOIO}^
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every Membw^eould 4esi^ on their
bebslf.. u ..

BUS me
TH

Ht. LAfWBUHY: I do not know ve^ 
muah ebout this apart from wh^ the 

It mayTbe lio^,^(Mhml>er for Tradeston (I>r. 
McLean) who liac bssf engineering ez;- 
perienoe in the Sudan made a plea for 
tenhnical education. I entirely agree. 1 
haye often made a plea of that sort to re
spect of our children to this country. Z am 
■are that we need not visualise the de- 
velopmeni of educational work among 
African natives along precis^ the same 
lines as to this country. We are making 
provision here for those children who can 
learn better by doing things than by 
having mere bookwork provided for them.

obviously dealing 
with people who can more quickly learn 
by doing things than by formal instruc
tion, and 1 am certain that technical edu
cation merits special consideration on that 
account.

hardly think it to neoMsary ior me to
go into the sanits of whether we aboilld 
have faree or Dot. If we were to re>i 
consider the questioa upon its meriH 
there would be this farther faot to take 
into oonsideratioii, that on two occasions 
ainoe 1980 very drastlo economies have 
been made to the nonibere of and ^0 
expenditure upon the regular 'forces to 
Bast Africa. There was an economy to 
1980 under whioh expenditure was re
duced by £04,000.Jn theee areas we

Mr. MORGAN JONES: Hay I totenrupt 
the right hon. Oentieman for a moment t 
There is a 
myself com 
this Ordinance. Am I right, or am I 
not, to asserting that while toe Labour 

]n office this Ordii^se 
was not to opemHon, and that it'faxmly 
since the present t^enunent have come 
into office that toe pen^ clauees have 
been applied f

said. were.
ute between himself and 
ig toe facts 'in regard tohad intended to ask some 

questions in regard to the West Indies 
and other parts of the Dominions, but 1 
forbear, as I have already occupied so 
mubh tilne. I sit down tremendously re 
lieved by the e.gsurance which the right 
bon. Gont^fman gave me a few moments 
ago coxK^fCdQg the pcrsonnol of the Land 
CkimitostioA 40 which I ventured to refer.

Ooven

I'

Sir P. CUNLlFFErtUTER: I am 
Kofc a 
in toe

goipg to toll the whole 
(Juu^ has bew 

Obligations imposed by toe Ordtoanee. 1 
heve oot elto^fhe Uw by job 
tittle. The Oadmence wee » faro 
during the wMe tinu liio boo. Oeotii^ 
n..n to>d hie fnend. were in oBee. A. 1
ctid, if to. hnd to tocMk^ 'ib on it.

eeonon., wbiti. I

milftery torrioe whioh h ratoer leas,

Z™uSd'fttifftS‘.lSnM d^'lL’n?

Tkik O ' ■ “ _ ■

.sir P. jCUNLIFFE'LISTERs As tbe
Debate ilauady eovered A vey)' wide
range, it will perhaps be oonvenient if 
1 reply at this stage. A number of im- 
poHant questions have been raised, and 
1 think that I ought to reply to them ae 
fully as I can. Before 1 come to what 
has been almost tbe staple of this De
bate, namely, tbe admirable Report of 
Lord Moyne, may 1 clear out of the way 
two or three matters which were raised 
by toe hon. Member for Cae^hilly 
Morgan Jones), one or two of wbito 
also raised by the hon. Member who 
opened the Debate. Let me take, first, 
what toe bon. Member called conscrip
tion, He gave the Committee a singu
larly incomplete account of this military 
experiment. 1 did not introduce it, for 
it ha« been in operation to Kenya since 
IMA I am not eonoemed to argue 
whether a defence force of this kind in 
Kenya is or b not a good totog. It. is 
sufficient for me to point out, what the 

would not have-, gathered 
from toe speech of toe hon. Member, tost 
no ehange has -been mada in toe 
.since MBA when thb force was set up,

f

(Mr.
were

made to 1980 or
Which
by a

1men are

ii'

*,
o

'b .Oovenubent mstoi'
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^otsBistiooN-B aod the proviuoial ooiis- 
BUissiooers is occupied ia looking utter 
laJtMur intereetB, look^g into Obe oondi' 
gmu obteMizig end the reletfonehipa 
tetvMa flDkptoTM*. acd svpioyed io 
jEenje, %dud» el«»re, for eoine reeaoo or 
Mbsr« oBBoe in for & very nnfeir ehen 
*r Mhtuk ttMi oerteio McvImm in (bis 
Boum, bmf of whom do not 
reiy wtH
auB reed 'wbet hea been aeid by en in- 
yeitinl obterrer, e men whom everyme 
hes quoted io<day ea ^e ufoel men to he 
seat out to make an invi 
Boyne. Whet U hie 
ee to the reietiou ' 
netivea in Keoyel

I JtrtT IMa Colonial (met.Supphf: OewBiWw- 2904
tkfe Oonndi,- wdd Huh tb^ though* it obarged this oaermu teak, end the ob- 
leoiild be very unwls^ at khie momeiit vtona iuTiuaa, clarity, and, on broad 
Mul et this itogSt fo* soy nativm to rw- groundi, the spusdneaa »f the oonolasioDa 

Whah did th^ say I whioh he reached. It would be impoaaibla 
for me to-dey to pronounce in complaSe 
detail on every on^ of Lord Moyne’s 
reeommendetiona. Oleerlj, there ere 
aome mettera wbi<di will require to be 
vtTj cMehilly eonatdered <m the Bpot» and 

. ,, I have not had the oppartnnity yet of get-
ThaS is the fining of MeinbeM of tjng Governor to do so, I weald any 
pertiea of both Housea who aat on t^i ^ oaea, however, having given the Ssport 
Jainfe Oomaittee. It waa in fcdlowuig that the aame aaratnl atudy whictt it te oleee 
Beport of the Select CamnuMee that I Msmbnra of tha Houao have fLvmi
aaked Mr. Fxenk WUma to aet id that to it, that ita general prinoiplea oommand 
capacity. I have alto followed that Re* general asaant What are they! 
port, a. I pointod out to the Ho^

whon down that an hior«a« in total n>tl,d
Hra^ Wten. 0”» o' htration wonid not b. Warranted h.

grapha ol tie Baport of the Joint ^in_ circnjMtalieeB. tn the laeohi)
mittee lays down, and does so wisely, I , ^ native texatfon

^tif “ IS TS“«n« S Ed be adiS Tn eLfdanTiritt

teaeiliar, iTtlmt we iSSild
Mtfare marvwm n ilifthlln 
pmportin* of nslivo 

Ihimk thM^tj^fe ma^

plj Imparl ifl
EastAfrica.

fogged thati-

iveaent the natives, 
hns ia paxmgraph 107;

« At the preaeat time the suitable edooa- 
' oe is IsokiDg aa suy Isrga 

it M doofa^ if tbw« an 
FniTl*i^D^‘‘^*"g na^tiVes wtw wqokL 
a^theooD^nce of their own tribe.”

. third matter whioh was raised was 
as to the personnel -of the Lamd OoB- 
miesion. 
as reear

absolutely uniwpBitaat 
-sonnel of that Ooenmis- 

Firat of all, let us eonaider % 
Ohamnan, Sir Morris Oerter, a indit 
with an absohitaiy nniqne 
this kind of work. ~ 
oensulted, when I said

1
ssek.

to be
1 with Ihe facts. Imt

one whom 1 
want a Ohair- 

Ml for such a body," said " There is 
one man you ought to get if you possibly 
can, aad that is Sir Morris Carter. Zn 
this kind of work, be has unique know
ledge." I went to him and 1 eAnd him 
to serve, and he agreed to do so. I 
added two other men to that Commission. 
Who are they f I am told that the
native interest is spt-,ytfpreBented. It 
is pretty well represented in the CQiair* 
man, but I pioked Mr. Hemsted, about 
the ebtest, wisest, most sympathetio Com
missioner that aver eervad in (he l^t 
African Servioe, ndth a unique knowledge 

of native requirements and 
3.0 p.m. native^teresta. tHyr is he 

(tisqualifled from repreaeuting 
the native interMt, if repraentation Is 
irhat it ia luggested it a^nld be, when 
what I want is wise judgment 1 Suppoae 
that he is disqualified because, when he 
earned his pension, after long s«r«lM to 
the nathree, he lived in .lUoyg, and bo 
loved Kenya well enough so' stay there 
rather than oome homa If Hr. Hesnated, 
inetaad of string oo in Kenya had oome 
home to live at QbeUenhagw or Bath, 
the very men who aiw eritiqinhg me for 
appointing him to-day would have oome 
to me and said: " Thera is an idea! man 
to put on the Commission, Hr. Hemsted. 
He has bad «4|able e^rianoa. Cannot 

persuade ii». Hemsted to go out I"
— -----heloyedKeiva
enoogit That is the second man I have 
put on a Commission.

?’?7
Lord

tdeved jddgnent 
ssn settlers aad

"It IS hsrdly neoemary to 
ordsrlr improvement in the 
Bfttive Ufa aeed in no way impair the 
oeUant relations which now must between

atate

the Britiah and African conununitiea. -After 
s stay of about 10 wedks in Bast AfilM 1 
utt much impreaaed by the anoant of good
fesling avident batweam the aativss aad 
settlers, sad my ohaervationa fnlly sooord 
vith the atatement v the ^i^ Kstive Oom- 
mkaioaar given st the end of bis ' 
Raport for 1880."
Then follows tiiat marvellous tribute paid 
by the Chief Native Oommi 
the Hoyiae Report notes, 
suggestion (bat can be made that there 
is forced labour Is that it is in accordance 
with what is laid down in the latema- 
ttonal Oonvention which fivea us the 
right to call up, for small lorttl services, 
the labour of the tribe working for the 
tribe, and not paid a monetary wage.

Lard Uoyne’s Report ^ves a piotiuw 
of thu, which I think is partimilariy iu- 
teroating, because it is a record of a 
native council itself. If hon. Mamben 
will look at page 116 of tha Rppott, they 
will see the account given of the hHiuitea 
of Ahe Kyamhu Local Nativa CoiwaU 
Meeting, They give their opinion that 
it is very desirable that for hx^ purposes 
native labour should be otiled up sod 
ahould work for those purposes without 
vagea. Hark you, these are the natives 
spttsking on what they consider tteir 
own interMts:

" Too maoh tMoey bad bean weaUd iB'
ffl2rs!f.l,VorrJOT‘t«u.t'
log timrtags of funds had ssrioo^ detected 
Boiiey from bsrtg skpsBled on t^utld-

the reserve. It was agreed,, however, that 
labour abonU be paid for' when seslrang 
' fundk ' -to build MdgB."

Annual

Afrfon: Wvil^

mer arhiefa 
The only

tor
1 taRajrten, and i

H

iSjKjwTlj tfim- I** k"?*?! •"

gurri tW wlMi the Mit MHt OM»
IOm eenlki, t» 
h afeeh liM (aU

«Meh ie arthbiuted ter tMR periWni 
br thie *ew-*he>erer tile ' 
atf !•>-.«■ eetln tenttea, u obeioiielr 
e feil4 eMoh vtU be mitei4e Ae eebtrot 

Oeuinil er tte Selert 
OeaniMee on BatimeiM. 'Phen ten 
prinoijloe go together. Tho, ere e 

-Diet ie e pretlgiOempeobenei.e eaewer neteral Bupionoe, nr perhepe I eboald 
reoeirod Irem Keac* .to the enggneteoe en endoraemeet, ot the geinrel Ind- 
nkieh na nedn. I iUiik thto thia ie n ieg of the Joint Balect Ooounittae In 
bed, «IJ auitebl, dtted to ile ohaige, principle I think the, eth unanneereW.^ 
and I ain eei, gretehil to them tor under- nMhout ooouniteng myteU to pin-
takiilg the work. I took lorwerd with rieo doteih, I tMnk thek pTobehi, eHJ- 
greet intoroat to leoaiirieg thei, Boport. „y, ^ oe the Joint OomaaiHeo

I'dow Oome to the .ok, important Be- woold agree that thie ptopoa^ **.,* 
pUK-mado b. Lord Mejna. I toeuld apaaial Comonttaeto adminiatar the- 
Uto to amneinto ^nalf trhole-heaatadl, Natne •tttenxmt Fond le a tor, proa- 
with irhat haa haam agW in a»ar, qnartae thml wa^ •» Btoing ^ to ^o piop^ 
ot tha ConanittoTaa to the grtnt w>i-i whioh the, bed in nqi^ tb.< e propor- 
Atotione whioh lot* Mopae had tor Aia tion -ol rotomle ahenld be mt e^^.^ ,,

native par pew and adannistered so m 
th»« end to the bsBb advantage.

I.
!■ ^esosiBa. . No mec.-okim w. aaode «

SStltalS,'^
native reserve m q'

as mode in the of the 1 
^ Report on 1b«

H you 
He isK-

The suggestion that yon should put 
aativee on is wbaolutely da.*he ^toeto of 
who* wasrTusiBinended by the Tourt Oom- 
otittee el tld» Btooe. I wsa eurprisad at 
«hat snggMtion ooBiag from (be hna. 
Htoober lor Wigan (Mr. Parhuao^, who 
im perHr TCtpouihU «ot the 'IChwrt 
fha Homo w4U SHnamber that ia (hair 
Boport the Seleet OommittM, doating 

ndmt is on aaabgeaa matter, (be 
NpreseBtetiem of notinaa in (he lacto

S'

iaqniry, (to
vHh whieb to dto toaad
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P, CuiiJi£«-Liat«r.j lo vbo Juows the cooditiOM,

^ottffusuoxien ajid Obo proviasio) ottfi- tbct etiodi oat m oobuhdo epoee^ {That 
oiieBioDers is oconpied io looking , ig oa|r had oi iorood lohour that
labour interest, looking into the oondi-' ««4gt» ja Eut Airica.
OteoB obtoiamg ami tha 
bstveaa anplopwi. and

tive Ocnaril, fy** that they thoaght it obarged this ooeroua (wk, and the ob- 
ipoiild be very onwiae, at thia mement vtoua fatraev, clarity, and, oo broad 
•ad at tUa rtOBe, fot any natrvw to ro- grouoda, the amuadmai of the oonolsBioDo 
noerat the natiTee. What did they s^ 1 which he reached. It would be impoeaibW 

I Wei* P«l*»pi> lOT' pronounce in c<iinpl.ta
Sam. W»<* .Iw. i»r •<»»« »«« »■■ I- At tbe p««.t tin., fh. rritnble edoem <ietoil on one rf Lord MepnV.sa.'i'inssss®'"?"” irzsrs-,SvSSisH'S ^>2“|!.»sfc3tas;A^ rs.rr.’.'TSSims

;r-c=-iX-.Tj.-nii=!
hll*jl^d t^ET aB^ "““"i*®*** ’**“ ^ 7^!: • SS^onUjMttoe. It waa in lollowmg thirt the same eoreful atudy whiob it ia clear

tl^rJaSTaJ^ Loid “ There la Beport^tee fleleot Committee that I a„ay Mnnbara of the House hare glwn
Wh^ U ^ y?« PowWy Mr. Piaak Wilaea to act in that to that ita general principlea command

a"** ^ capacity. I hare alaO followed that He- what are they?•■ to the ^ataou between eettlera and thia Irfnd of woA, he baa unique know- as I nointed out to the Houae last .. ti * ^ r^A tf«t, i.,r.
-tiee. re K»r*' ledge." I went to bin. «.d I lied hini in nppointing . I” “» *"* S oij™

to state that to serve, and he agreed to do M>. I PrAnk Wilaon One of the para- an fneroaae in total n^yc
■ -“. / * _ ,j . ^ added two other men to that Commiaaion. rrkxHic of the Beport of the Joint Oom- taxation would not be warranted raa2L“t‘l*u!^';hS;’S;‘3SrSrwZ Wh„ th.,, I .=. tow a..t S^^.‘l^^'”.nddoe.»wr.el,,I ^rr'l'l^rd'Jn.tn.tiu.Ux.tinn

Hr. Britidi end Atrieui communitie.. Aftee n»t"»e Jnteiett i» Mt,^np,B,ented. It think that it il uitnlljr itapwtnnt to de- 1“^% “f 
. rte, of .bent 10 ^ in Ead AWe. I it pretty weU repre.ented in the Obnil- ^ w the eetSm tb^ eente ot ■>« ■“ *o«'td«OM

^tiiuS. and my ot^iraW fnUy acoord wisest, most sympatbetio ^Tbinty of the native raoca. As reg^
with th« BtatoTMnt the Chief Native Com- nuesioaet that aver aerved in the East *v- Question which wat ri^d about Kr.
SraV^Si knowledge w5iS“^“te w« in tts occupation of
Beport ^ 1980. of n^ive requirements and leiig wiliflh wUa ondt in native ownerthip.
Then follows that masTellon. tribote paid 3.0 p.m. native Intererta. W^y U he {v thS^rtSw^it wSI» not be s
by ths OhisI Native Oommiarioner wbieh disqnallfted from representing bSSwTe whole
(tie Moyne Report notes. Tlie miy the native interret, if representation ia nottt^^OS^aSiiy 1* «bat wherever
suMestion that can be that there what it ia suggested Jt should be, when SerJ&W dSplanemmt new hmd or

what T want U wise Judgment t Suppose ooawehiagdn hafotE hb found. Bfrt
with what is laid down in the IntenU' that he ta disqualified because, when he SK ^ tS foets ascertained from Bail
ttonal Oonvenrion which #rea ua the earned his pension, after long'asrfloe to 
right to call up, for small lettU servioes, natives, be lived in taya, and be 
the labour of the tribe. worUng lor the lowed Kenya M eunugETw stay there 
tribe, and not paid a monetaiy wage. rather than come home. If Mr. HemMed,

Lord Moyne's Report gives a piobire mstaad of staging on in Kenya had oome
of thu, which I think ia partiaajarty in- hoqie to live at Chettanbam or Bath,
terasting. because it is a record of a the very men who ape oritiqlBhg me. for
native oouncil itself. If bon. Maohers appointing him to4aj would have come 
will look at page 116 of the Report, they to me and aaid: “ There ia an ideal man 
will see the account given of the Kixuites to put on the Commission, Mr. Hemsted. 
of 4;be Kyambu Local Native Coanaii He has had anpwrianoa. Oannot
Meeting. They give their opinion th^ you persnadeJMv. Hemsted to go out!" 
it is verj desirable that for local purposes He is disqualified because be hared Bbenya 
native labour should be called up and enough. That is the second man I have 
should work for those purposes without PUt on a OonunissioiL 
wages. Mark you, these are the natives 
Bpeaking on what they consider their 
owQ iaterests:

“ Jeo BOoh

Thn4hiTd matter whieh wasmised 
aa ie the

“ It IS hardly 
orderly improvB im-'

In the second

ty to pay, and that ia equally sound, 
details of the way in which that is 

to be worked out and administered will 
be a complex and diAcult matter, only 
to be settled with care on the spot, but I 
feel perfectly certain that the principle 
is right, and ought to be carried out.

which go
together. The first is tlma wa should 

lor fMreca nsSave swviom a ddforito 
<d nmdve

abUi
The

Then we coum to t’

—ii oobetaotialr' fedrafaeat, and I Ihiak dot Is nu-
M follows ^ 

^•Bond ite wMUe Mat tMm Ofoa* 
sd. Ths eoMllary to 
ion h that- tho Cpiid 
sd lor th«B purphims 

the rifjto ihnM 
ie obvkmely 
the control

net <A fire ea, »ol»i «fgW elem^T™ «Wek ie
wajoBeewliw^ by «M. i----- -----------

^^^■^^Bemade on ^latoeeeeioB. No mm^ a fund wMoh wdi) be ootei^
Sd «f ally Jn £ th® legiriative Oouneil or the Select

netive reeerve fo"queeth3N

ttM8y*.
Kii'

OeomiMee on Eetimatee. These two 
principle* go together. They are a 

That ie a pretty; oomprehtawtve answer nstwy^ eeqnenoe, or perbope I should 
rmtsived trim Koava to the ouggestion endorsement, of the gmserol find-
whieh waa Baade. I think thto ihie i» a iag of the Joint Select Oom 
bedy very suitably fitted to ite ehavga, prfoeiple I think they are ua 
Md X am *aiy gvwUful to them tor under- without oonamitting myself to pre-
takiiig the work. 1 look forward with detaih, 1 tHnk that probably any-
gmat iaterest to leeaiviag Mieiy Report. qqq ^^o eae on the Joint CoasEri^ 

I ifow oome io the very importmit Be- would ag^ ^ *
on liUle by Lord Mo,*.. 1 *0«W CoBUmtie. to .^ioirter th.
ial W UMtiMO OTmU •holo-h.Mt.dlT : N»tite »A«,ni»l|t Fund 1. . wry pro.-si.'Ssr.-strs.'S:.l^liiiiM wkiohLont Mona bad lor ftlt tjon of rooenao ehoold be ^ a^

aAmmt, kalutMalilr o«l»»» potP"" a*^ .dmaetered ee •• 
*itb *ki*h h* dM- to tmm that end te ttie b»t edveotege.

\U

Io
rablOk

The sugg^ion that yon should pot 
aattves en is al y todhe teriii of 

by the Joint Obm- 
prised at 

ing from the hon.
had bsM warned «: suttee ol tWa Bmob. I

eS:aSaSSsmoney from being ekpeaiM on the bafld- was partly xgBponsibla for the Bapesi. 
iv of biidcee and opaniog «( new apeda, fba Howm wRI —that ia thsir
wh|ah (were df great value to the trade « ii«nn«4 Am AmImIi nnT«aa.t»«M j—__the reasfwi. It wm agreed, however, that oeiaes uomnotaa, ueauag

Stl"^ adut ii aa anaio(oaa a»taer, tha 
■aatetion ol aaUraa ia lha lac»

Ill



r Ooiofiwa offic$. SMO1 Jm.T isss«l)7 aitfpt¥i Oommit***—
-ill .ho. th. >h.—ii*^ thot, taoluUy, did oot «i.. until IDSO. I do not

-A-—^Srr.h a. (unui^ the J-id. Fedomtion .« «

~Sa^S^ -?-STSSt£'i;5li»=rr

feis iiSm?

^ Sow.,.. c*«.»ie.»- home OT COMMONS OCoiMOgic.
ra- 1» n.«i*ii^HBt«r 1 SwOTtoiy. The TwMurer. Xtt *»M c»p«»tiy

„ I Unnk owjbody “f- « “W^u^to^ST-^h 
*° °«d Au?ttT inuS tnlUJ ipnpom in order tbnt hi.mnj be

‘"‘ft^ethinn Qoyommont end in m poiition to o««

deterrent to the bmging ol new eeptw eii« —u «ut Me edwied
i?*^ _.?* .!!^‘^.’.J’j;‘ “ ZbdZ^ ehould be K>o(dit\.eJF^po«^ tor rein-

wm be •'»“«'•" ^,s'rroZ’ot5zr‘:Ss:dT^
cooBuy um estaWUhff'd tb*t »»• t«ken la au laoh msfetort.

I iiMfife ihat IB esaential, bat you hvrp

9100

/,

tax. Haring once
ShSi’tht’u^u^toZhSi iSd^^e to'trm men np tor ihe

ZLoretih'^S Zr.

ri.rtde‘3,’»£?e

HS
1 ehould like to «p a word^ jn^^ ^

ol^iLiSS zgjij. ^.!re.y.h”v^.fZ

?or!zfiiv^ra2^sss^^u rrtiziriZZL’^toito^ 
5SCt'SZ'3‘p:!«r"^*2S
i^e-z^SurzriiS"##
Ziru‘^“tiZ?iSZ!Z‘C!£ *.»

to.

■nsfi
\

Iquite

tfaia

tt

no*

,)

Iko

aim
U^.

iibi .M&iUi
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SSOlUtoyISM Ootonio) 0*ce.

eS“Sirii?,‘C nssL™'“-■ “• 
WSr* “ ‘ ■>* :•“" s£c’*SA;.rp.j:

Ootoe. ia tte
ngthariudS^ad I take,'fiill iMpomitlfity t (Wnimeat could only de«l \nth

k- l>»*4 aono,^ S^^eT^ght to hi. notice. The

. ji, p. CU»tlFFE-tlST€R: In tto 
tcto y^Trftt* I4b«»r Qtw*^ «, the line .1

itiss^sssiSii .

SiisiJh^™ SSss ■>»» • »«f

f‘gStF=?Sr
nr.SSS’ SSTb^rc.tn'S^eloSXn"

CoioMoi O0iM, >Siipplv: V*mmHtM- HOUBB W OOMMON8

SSS"vi“3S

SSx^,:iS 

aiSfvif?|£S S«LF3?„

iferHs fs s§a|^
ertm.^.a,. I™tu.d^«.d Sn^poli^ ^ SS4K  ̂<>« «k* 0<m 
evolved. Some weeks sgo I eent a our- one ^^fnxA in Ow doetfl

sib’dS^r^irrj'L^'toMn
IniMurer who i. rimply » Moonntant primuy Adp pI, a<»<»no». ud Adoniml

Es:.”S?1S:r.?=s;£5,*.s3rtS.

2S06

affeoMd
that

and

iS£eiNk>.J.
dwald sofc evtorlttte a

?



I Uo
OoUmiol 0^.

i* Uk«B' i» to donounoe those the colonial point of view, I |ho^ like

“S?0h a! .SiStag Montes'n^gZZ
*y. .o„n«, win .« ~,«.U, «.dUy gi™. “ JJL^!
\ Ctptartn P. KTACDONALO; Does not »>.;nfc you would bo on the whole aofcin*
-^is also affect Inter-Imperial trade f la in the iateraat of tiioee Ooloniea to deal 
there not the prospect of preference Treaty in the way whioh haa
between the Dominion* and the Oolonie^ jjeMi suggested. East Africa ia a ancb 
as wflDI ^ moKe difficult conaidezation. It is mueb

'J move dlffieult from a trade point of view
Mr P. CUMLIFFE-LISTEH: ! wm .rilh . »«ry Urge

eonUg to (i»t. number oi le^ oemplexiUeB, into which
Vlce-Admiml TAYLOR; In riew of the 1 seed not enter. But the rest deeii^ 

greet importence of this metier of the whioh hee to to token m m the u^eete 
Alrhun beetle, et the Otlewe Con- of Bntlsh teede e. e wboK If I were 
AmmML Where we are embarking for the told that it wae very muA in the m- 
^^Sie on an Empire economic policy tomata of Britieh oiport trsi® »» 
iSob presumebly on principle shonld em- tern tboce Treatiet e«n ^ough I 
ZZ the rtetoef tto ftitUh Etalre might, from the Colonial point of view 
-Uth. iSdiw U fw iJm jSir. it wMt to get rid of on« or_ot)wr of ftem.
^hreoo*tto whole of the bnpire—end I thoold hare to pay teg^ to wha* waa

conaidered to to ft.. istpreat of ft. 
i^^“ftr»^propi*onrift. Briaah exporter. \
MUft Ooloniel Empile aitueted is Afaiee vice Admiral TAYLW i The right hen. 
i-wW lli» outeida the ambit of that pob<7, Qnntleman haa mid tbst it. is s qoestioB
1 bft tto right hon. Qentlanmn- whethar ^ whsato, or not it U in the mtareaU N
it m tok Of the gtaataat importanae fox , Btiliah tisde to do aiwn with fta 
fto.Ootoatsiost ft dmsde sow wha^. 1 aabmit to hmilBat that ft
at aoat ao poftft^ m *•» not the qteatioii. It ft a ftmaliM d*
cosaanad, *iift;,T»eettm wiB to imparial taado. The OonfancM ft a«
gated, toft «.*» ft. Btorto^^siat.

; «4stha)>«ab«*:lmaa#rftftftfto«ss- ^ prinoiple that w. iftonld eoftlilft 
.tUlomi froddmi Of ooftst to >«»*»"« JbS’T paScnftr eftir.. ft for ft. 
about trade agroeoftBie with ^ » bradt of the Bmpilft *0 ahouH oon-
msindcr of the Empim, and bringing it Uftr tjft toneht not
abcpt what it U om to only of ftft edustry and not only the
greatest poaa^ Irtedoaa of tlada ^ ^ beneit of tisdo
t^nt^.Cokmftgftidfte^nmndto Bmpfta, tlm* ,«-«•
of tto Enftiro. ■fraadoa ahould to done away with, be-

Sir P. pUftLirrE-LISTER; I think it cmi.., .0 long m 
tf mtinlr a andation ft far Jta thia noun- there are restnctiopa dn ftpde and tha 
try Jy o^c^^ rflSi ym pught to greater part of 
dJaie in yoOr own trade fntmeate. I not eome into tins Pdl^o*
hare put the Col^ 'liaso perfectly Imperial trade, ■my
ftankly to the Oomtnlttee. At fer mi thm look to get markets, a» fw 
eonnti is oonewaiS the colouim, if I Kenya with Canmia, aift •» on, but ^ 
may uae a oolloquialiam, are , " on are prohibited from do^ so and eansm
reltet" They any, "You are giving u. get any a^nta^ from the poBoy of
g pt^erenoe whioh, by reaadn of tiiUM inter-lapunsl inda.
Treatiaa. we oaAmofc reciprocate." But 

■Jit well ia whi*b I,
[»imking iipBi the CMonial point of vi«w,

Id vant-toxBflkowoi------
___t with one or more
D whioh for nataoeo 1 was aafcing for

8S191 JuisT 1988Supply: <7oiw*iW««Oolomai Ofite.house of commons 8810MOP Supjrfv - C.
rsir P OuuliSc-Liater.] In tto emie of Oeylra there her. bmn
I to L like the idm. of mi expert «i- four inatauce. m *h.ft fte has

vi»r«lthcct refliousibiUty and mi exccu- u.to lu. po«r «f -etthug diaputo^^wo 
m.nimer S responsibility. I have before my tune and two during my time 

neverbe« quite anre what was in the -rin wlmh he wac not only juatihed in

^ir'^h-rorL-m-'-'*"**^'
lUril^biTdXuk'd 000^*116 a great fte Governor and the Seore^ cl Sti^(\, 

have expert mi.ito about arc the guardians of the Civil Service'^
rates Softer the commercial manage- adU he was absolutely right in exeroin-
ment'of the line could to improved and lug hi. power on thorn ftre. occasionx
so on. That would to iuvaluablo advice No greater diseervice ooulll be rendered
coi^g from Mr. Oibb with hie experience lo public servaute, who are carrying ,on 
of the Rhodesian railways. That U pro'. service. wMch me not too easy, nr to 
ably a better way than having tto ex- Ceylon itaelf, which tequire. wiac help 
Dense of a penuanenl advlBor. m admiuHtration, than to «ugg«it that
^ a a a • /t_ thcFe sbould be any alteration from a

The question of discontwt in provides that tlia Govuraor
has been greatly overrated- / and the Secretary of State ar« the
.limber of poliUciana have m^e it their ^lic aervioea. The

buaineaa to create ducontent, but the » in^oe waa a »ropo»l
balk of the people in Cyp™ dcaire to do t,, y,. LegUlative Aaeemhly
velop their land, and nothing haa been Income Tax ■v-kroM
totter than ft.-.y^oow.po^vej™iehe. j „„ their W The ,»w wm
Imv. encouraged Among the pel ^
ticiaua who objort to Bnti.h ride intredmnlon into the gMeral oi
find the money lendera, who have 1^ a derriopinret. Ereryoite with
lucrative .011^ cl experione. iTSe matter i. vely^rty
---- of till, creiht Edufttioual work 1^ „f Vniuien ftft for that to li.-doL wonI»
been taken in hand and fte appomtmnnl ^ unfnvournhly on fta credit of
of tcafters mid ft, ynculum me now mirtninlj to Sjlcn
under the is n mafter of paramount impoctnnnn,7her:‘."rsiu.ru nl“mft c... Sftrnnr
be well to appoint one, bolboa. Uember* ^ P® • ^
will agree that wo rotUr do not went to Two boa. Unmbeip tto qiMtion
go tnmtlfig for extra oommuMkinn, and I of tto mnnnimMl laeftion ft Altlna, tto 
aay perfootlr frankly that I do not pro- Angll^Preilch Cenvontinn iftd Ito aft^ 
™»o to send a connniMlou or n ooft- Traatoa. a* whmh tto Bt. Ommnim 

out to Oypru.. Tto tato Onerm Tre^ U lauadad. , I think 1 apsto 
hmidled fte .itoation well mid affectivfty, toftiy to tto left l« the.
and he has toon woocoded by a man of Yota wee undew diaeaanon, IMI I would 
long and wide experience. I much prefer uanto fte poaitiea quite pUft, ftft fta 
to have a man in oommand in whom ena ottltnto the Oaleny wossld n4oM.ia ftia: 
kaa oonfidoace, and to to in conatnot Wo) tto Colonies, have reoelvad now from 
ttmoh with him, mid I do not think that ftia .nountoy a pistaxenoe wkiair by 
you got good reaidU from yom adminia- reoaon of ftsaw Traftina we are not ftia 
tmlera, or good resiilta for the oonntries to raiapnieftA''!nio day that ftiaeoantiy 
they ate sent to administer, if you .follow dmidea to dtonaiice ttoee Tiaatioa, that 
them up by oommieoiona and oommlttoe,. d^ ftosa Oeloniea will give n p 
eir'Seginald Sfnhbs, when he goes to to thU eountry. 1 apeak not 
Cyprus, will no doubt in oonrao of time CalMiinl Boentacy bat an knowiag tto 
make hU xaisut to mo an to ,what he snaFimsiit of elk tto Ooloiito oonosrnmk 
thhikt shoSdU done jo- iuture. ' iftft It ia AM thin Gbvarnatoit to doeido What 
Bora that the peopln in dypkue sde'mere is in the intereiU of Britift trndA the 
intereatofl ia teyW'ln-gel gftd-priqM BrftiAexport trade from ftoft oountlloa. 
for ftelr oropa tod in ftfta; aftfeaHural That 1. a matftr on whieB I do not 
developmont fttn ia the polMwl qilto- pretend to pronouUon. It in ahvioualy 
tftna wkiitli a aniaher of ngUatorprhavf a matter na wkkk fta Baaaft of Ta«da 
been bringing ftirwand.. - . vr' ftb* itt, amsninl, and ia dgiiig mt adft

coDoerned the 
Undw the oonetiUiti^n

■:

only u

»lr P. OUttUFFL-LISTER: I do not 
nndamltoid nU thin talk nboal qnealioiin 

mq,.e>mm>..gm of prinmple. It ..em. to m. ttot ^ 
fli the Damniens, you pot or do mo4 put into onminnreio 

Hasdai n oil ft matter of ccpedieaoy.

-(
ft

2.



aisCoiofiial OSict.I JULT 1988k Bnpph: Oommit*$e-
tkM tradina iMmU aoueeiued, aad a preference lof African producto in toe 

. . li the dMiaiou Dominiona aJid then, quite frankly, from
which i. taken i- to denonnee those the colonial point of view. I a^uld like

“S'ch’^ ^tg CoLi«8
tbi..oun«, U be «,».% re«.Uy gi«e. “J“ ALfl

would be on the wht^e acting

OotenM 0»u.MOg aufpl,: OomMt,,- BOUSE OF COMMONS
[Sir P. OimliSe-LiMet.]
i do not like tl>«
„r .itteut ,»,.<.o.ibiUW

live mensget with re»poD«ib*»y. I here 
never been noito »ure wb»t was 
mind of the Joint Select Oommittoe on 
that ooint. U that was what they had 
m mind, IW tipite franlely that I do Mt 
like it, bt«,r, do think it would 1» a 
advantaSa V> have expert adviow about 
rates, whether the oommeroiai mi^e- 
ment of the lias oould be improeod Md 
so on. That would be invnioable advice 
ooming Irom Mr, Oibb with his experience 
of the Bbodesian railways. That la prob
ably « better way than having tha ex
pense of a psrmanont advisor.

The quetitiou of dUcontonfc in Qyprw 
over-rated- A certain

aaio
In the oaaa of Oaylon there have been 

four mitanceB in wluoh the Ooveroor has 
ueed hit power of aettliiig dieputea -two 
before Joy *««* and. two durii^ my time 
-rin whioh he waa not only jnetifled in 
hia action but aoiually waa bound to take 
action. Three of them 
Oivil Service, 
the Glovemor and the Seoretary of Statea'^ 
are the guardians of the Oivil Service'' 
oiAl he wais absolutely right
ing bia power on those ^ee .............
No greater diaeervice ooulo be rendered 
to public eervants, who are carrying .on 
services which are not too easy, or to 
Ceylon itself, which requires wise help 
in administration, than to suggest that 
there should be any alteration from a 
policy whioh provides that the Govanior 
and the Secretary of State are the 
guardians of these public servioes. The 

other instanpe waa a propoaal
3.30 p.m. in tha Zdegl^ative Aaaembly 

that Income Tax shmUd be 
charged on their loan. Tha viqw was 
taken that that would have been a new 
iatfndttrtkm into the gMeral ryvteni of 

meet. Ereryone with 
d matter is very ohmily 

of opinion that for that to be done woold 
react very unfavourably on the credit of 
Oeylon. Aat certainly to Canton l4a^.f 
is a matter of pafansbont unportanae, 
aad very wlaely in that paaa Govarnor 
exercieed his power.

Two bon. Mamberfi raiaad the qiieateoD 
of the eaoniaereial toaatiea in A|rlaa, the 
Anglo-Premdi Convention and toe early 
Tre^aa an whioh. the St Oeraain 
Tra^ U laundad. . 1 think 1 qmkc 
briefly an toia anbieat the laat Uma thia 
Vote waa under diMsiion, iMt 1 wookt 
niake tha podtien quit# a^in, that toe 
attitada the Oelam Wonld adoM.k thie; 
Wet the Cobniesp have reeeived now from 
thia aountay a prMhxenae whiab by 
reaaon of Ihsaet Traatiaa we are not aUe 
to redproeeto' no day that thia eonntry 
doddea to denewnce tbeaa Txaatm, that 
day tooae Oehnuea will giwe a pcafaraaiae 
to this aountry.
CdMud aecreUiy

to a

in the

oonoernad the 
Under the oonstitatiqii'

\ Captstn P IfACDONALO: Does not y^u______
<IiiB also affect inter-imperial trade 1 Is ^ ^h^ interest of thoae Colonies to deal 
toare not the prospect of preference that Treaty in the way whioh has
between the Dominione and the Colonies be^n suggeeted. East Africa is a much

more difficult consideration. It is much 
more difficult from a trade point of view 
and it is hedged aboob with a very large 
number of legal eomplexities into which 

Vice-Admiral TAYLOR: In view of the I weed not enter. But the real dwiaicm 
gre»l imporUnou of this of the whioh Imo to token m m the mtereot.
iirioxil "rreetieo et the Ottewe Con- of Bntioh trade ae a whole If I were 
feSSSl .Imr. we are embarking lor the mid that >t wa. J"'
ffnt time on an Empire ectmomic policy teraste of British export ^ ““
which presumably on principle should em- tain those Treaties even dtho^h I 

of ih. JWtiM. Eihpire might, from tte Oolomal pomt of vie. 
ia for the Bhpire it ahowM want to get nd of one or ot^r ol ttem,

----~.n.~ whole ike Iknpirw—mod I should have to pay ragMd to what wm
Sexaloteonpriiwiplo, atthapreieinttmio conaldored to be the mtereat of the 

rat., the .reatoa proportion rf the British exporter.
Colonial Biapiie situated ia AJtia* yiea-Admival TAYLOR I Tha right hen. 
outeide the aiaUt of that policy. Q.Qtleiiiau bee said that it ia a questioo

1'^ tha right hoa. Qentlaman wheCier ^ ^nether or not H. is in the interest, 
it w nag at tha gtsatsat importanea lot ,, 4, m,«. viib tha

t« daoida now wbsthar, i a.|»nt to hsm that ttM ia
aa peapibhi, SO far m “ Mt tha qnestioo. It is a gaestioa of

----------J, <hn^„Txea^ wdl 1» ^ imperial tmula. Tha Oontemme is aa
^tad, aadao Ei» thaSoerotary ^ Slate Osnfiswnee snd M isa aaattes
what ha haa aat toeiay, than IS tha eom- ^ we Aouir ooani**
plaiesh tiaadan ol aation in bmgmg .y^hm a partionlar smnM ia for tha 
about trada sgroaamals whh „( tko Bmpira. «o should
aadader el tha Empire, and btii|«ing _ ^yether it is f« the benedt not 
ahaat. what it m ^ SSy of thia eountry and not only t^
•rudaat possi^ freedom of trede ^ f^Mier hot tor the benedt of trede
tween tW_ Oolooiee end the rememder the Empire, thet thoee
« urn Empire. Treetiee should be done away with, bo-

Sir P. OUMLirre-tlSTEB: I think it oenie, ro long « 'TJJ”
l4 eatirely a ouasttbn eg ^ this ooun- there gro restnotiops tf^e and the 
^ ,i> yw frugtt to greater part ol
ffocfde in^wir owd tra^ Interests. I not come into ^s pol>^y of mt^
have put the Ctdoiil' 'base, perfoc^ Imperial trade. T^y
frankly to the Oomliattee. A* far as this look to get markets, as fOT 
eonntry is ooneeraed the colonies, if I Kenya with Canada, airf so on, but ^ 
may ^ a ooUoquialiOtt, are , '"on are prohibited from doing m and 
vehret" They say, “You are giving us got any adrenta^ from the policy ot 
a ^ferenoe whioh, by reason of fJM Inter-Imperial trade.
Tr«ti.., ''® •>. CUMUFFEeLISTeH: 1 do not

in exercis- 
oocasiona

■:

as weD?
Sir P. CUMLIFFE-tlSTER: I was 

eoaing to that.

has been greatly , . .v •
number of politioians have made it their 
business to create discontent, but the 
bulk of the people in Cyprus desire to de
velop their land, and nothing has been 
better than the way co-operative societies 
have encouraged them. Among the poli- 
twiane who object to British rule you will 
flsd the money lenders who have lost a 
lucrative source of income by the exten
sion of this credit. Edusational work kas 
Ijeen taken in hand and fte ^ppointastit 
of teaqberR and tite curriculum are now 
,ta>1pr the control of the Oovernmaiik I 
am not greatly in love with commiasions. 
Where a ocanmission is newwuy it may 
be well to spjiouit •'>ne,jMit hon. Ifembers 
will agree that we really do not want to 
go Inmthrg for extra commisnons, and I 
say perfecto frankly that I do not pro
pose to send a eoiBBissioB or a omw- 
mittee out to Cyprus. The late OeveTBM 
bandied the eitoatioD well and efleotivriy, 
and be has been succeeded by a man of 
long and wide experience. I 
to have a man m oommand in wheon ene 
has confidence, and to be in consult 

with him, I do not think that 
you get good resqUe from your adminis
trators, or good reinUts for toe oountries 
they ste sent to administer, U you foOow 

OE^ oon^tteef.

devtomz
s in the mCekmltf ( 

experience

toe, a
s#

eon-

hprefi

them lU) by 0
Sir' I^nald S^bbs, when he goes^ to

rue, will no doubt in course of time 
hifl agMyt to me aa to ,wbat he 

thniks sboSd W done to'touj-e. 
sure ihof toe pfi<^ ix Oypruade'inere is in the interests of BzUishi trade, the 
mterertod hi tiyiaK to-prioes Britifh-export trade from thole oountries, 
for toefr crops and in obeiri auptoaHuraf T!^ (s a mattpr on vhieb I do not 

than id the pohtidal .41^ pretend to pronounce. It is obviously 
^%hieh a xmnbOT ol agMatoni toavp a mattor m ^Ato tha BempA ot Ta«de 
been bringing faxward. <7- takes ita. eowBsto-*nd i* d0toff Mb •Ml

I apeak noS only as 
bus ae knowiag toe 

I—gi,msiit of alk toe Oohmme emneraad, 
Itmieetoisa
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9818 Supply; CommiHtt— HOUSB^ COMMONS 
Vle«.Admiral TAYLOR: 

polic-

^ Oolong (Wee.
Imperift] Ottawa, and idiat the Oolonial Emikire 

will eeek to do at OtUwa. I think that
Sir P. CUML1FFE.LISTEJ.: M, view ' *" ““ P““-'

of . Imperial policy is that I want to get ^ , **AMDER.' Oaa the ri
sa much trade as I can and whether a eay anythii^ in rep
particular treaty ought to stand or fall, Q“®»®on apoiit Britidi Qoianat

to b. or loft int«* i. • SI, p. CUNLIFFE.LISTEH: I Udiik
biinnou propooitioii and iioftuii« aloe. ,bo ouggealiim: pab that a oomndft^ 
^.tovor d«i.ion .riU gl™ moid trade ft ohoidd ooia. over to tbft country 
the deoirioD whioh tfaia ooanfay onpht to looked into that abma time^^d 3
ba (ftileoted from thto decuion by any ward at that time, it did" not i^eiy,* 
oonBderatioii of pnneiplo or wbatoror it -nuob rapport in Brftfth Qniana. 1 tj-sIZ' 
may be. ^ M get the beat deoftion in the auggeation wea made, though it baa 
the intareat of Britiah trade and take that reoeiyod very little rapport tbm. that a 
d^ion and carry it through. Wo may oommitteo abouM oomo here at the pubBo 
differ m words but I do not euppose that ezpenee. 
we differ eeriouely in whet we have in 
mind.

au Crbhnual Office.
everyone that «U the other ridiouloni 
ohaigee-^l can aae*ni other term-^agamit 
Lord Striokiand and bis Miniaters have 
been drap^.

The. first apology made hjf Lord Strick
land Vas last Aagdst, and'it'waa
not aooepted. The Boy^ OomimsBion 
then reported at the beginning of 
year, and a further apology was sent to 
the Vatican, supported by all Lord 
Btarioklaod’s executive. That also waa 
ant aooepted, and it waa not untij the 
election, reoommwidei^
OommiBiion, was Ijnmment that a final 
apology waa accepted by tiie Vatioan, 
Imt only a few ds^ before polling day, 
BO that oandidhtes were nominated in 
Malta under the eocIesiaBtioai ban, which 
was not lifted until the Sunday before 
polling day; Then the apolof^ waa 
aeceptedi iaA % sordid interview, as it 
was atat^ iu ~ 
between Lord 
hie Mi&iirteEa and' the Arebbiehop of

a •ermpn 'tvhioh'irar 'r 
Sunday before Mii ^ 
pri^ in Malta, farw^ ha^i *

^s-ffSkSSa^'a'S
eMay of Ite minktsfi and anthaelty, 

an snasay w4o by foros.of.oireanutanoei has

nMai^ actioM. Now «hU arehismy 
haa bsaa kambUd to the duat, and on hia 
own. admioMm has bean made to see thp 
error of his w^.”
The oonoluding portion of that speeeb 
was as follows:

Supply: Ommittee— 
lestions in connection with ^e 

Beport of the Boyal Ckmunission on 
Msjta and the recent general eleolion in 
that ialaad. 1 have no desire whatever 
in- any way to revive the controversy 
between the Ohorch and State in that 
iriand, a controversy which reflected .very 
little credit on anybody and wl' ' ' 

^iiililiir left alone. At the 
^teust adsnit that in the late eleotum a 

great deal of influenoe waa exercised by 
he Ohnrdii with the result thkt 
Efotndonal and Labour pa^es, 
which, one may. My, represent the BritaBh.' 
point of view Md deeire the 2o|pfob and 
Maltese languagM to be nsed in he 
island, in prefafenoe to JHaUM* 
defeated by the 
'‘Nati(»alirt“ i* very wvepgly applied 
to that party^ betewsethe party of 

Btrickland ahMlld^he called Natioo- 
>k prefer the Italian

1 JtJLT 18888816 8816

bon.
to my

h is much 
time, one

by the Royal

f, The name
____ Mr, MANdER: It has the support of

The hoa Genllramn ^ opened toe and o^a ye'!^aj^“buh3i^l£!rtto^ 
Debate asked me »hat I hoped to get Oeosgetomi. » F uuu mepraig u 
out of Ottawa. He wau I thought, oom-
pletejy answered by my right hon. Friend ,.***" ^- ®l^WJFFE-LI8TEfl; Z tfifiifc
he Member for Sparkbrook. He also **“ ^ Oerttaaan happena to bo 
asked whether we had made sny preparsr 1?®“* ®® P<*fi>L Tha Vote -in the 
tioDfi and any proposals. We most cer- 5"^ ^ V* *•••**• *'lwde siipPorL 
tainly have, Hontfas ago I oonunonioated ^ Bncnd .teBa me It waa 14 to A 
«ith sil the Oolonial Oovemments and “d that wae> an a matter of'fast, my 
with Colonial producers of all the teotrtlactfon. Iha bon. Ooatenan, 
diffsrsnt products, and we looked into it not awate that this Homo
the whole of the tarift of the Bomiaions ^ mnfciiig a OranUa-Aid AllOkOOO tUd 
and into wlmfc is not lev important, the ** ** last y«ar-
shipping facilities for goods. J whs enor- *? B'itiiit Qufona, anil do pot-thbik. fo 
inously helped in hat parMeufor part of «*«wi»fonnoos, it woiM be a VMsiut-
my mork by my hon. Fiimid he IMlwr pnoposiliok that av : '
for Tredwtou (Dr. Molem,). wko ^ * <•»
a rory long bme to toe |irdiftnttio»rft|.i But Mjfc i, *duU Im » nuontole ptoi
chert, a moot vuloable oomtgilMrtiog gS* itofftiou, *hen WME i> ne mnoh i*.
I hope to uM. We todk'A (M Wh 
conaideratiou, asd toon 
proporah whioh we hare rtet -2. 
one jf too Dominiona. i ,Wo ham Sto 
quite ftrakly, " Show ua the tofaga you
would hke to get in order, to obtain h" »¥»h. trak pbua on, toe laet 
bigger tr^oi end in what way we can »»o»“on. My boa. and Valiant
help yon,” rad, a. toe right; bon. Hem- ff'o'F* Ifeinher for HowomiUwrai.,.
her for gperkbrook hoe teidrto, Colonioa MJ» tlurt I hare I . 
hare given a pretty good earneet of their » ejod :aia<iy yeara to 
deaire, becaura they hare ^ren their wbi* toftie hare l>era*^o^M
Pr^erenpo. whldi. ha, i»id, m ?*'“*• f i gkrat deal of
^ large rad they hare mndp toem JP> the ■pnpatb^eon.
fepirtwide, rad eztemM Ihetn «<> every which X hare leoaind in tbia
Dominion arwnll a, to liMti^n^. m Hou*woA of ,

Sfi’ **r »l>»t^irto„„id ' l<w« *» Twn,

r.=iS“;™"SS

Lord
Jdslist, snd 1 t|ts newspapers, to<* place 

Strfoklawl and certain of

\
IMltsss

Bsa^ aU of

in

> ^iJ'toe’ISbi^lf'^t^ rad I

rr-eSi-rnmi^'

to
" Now for the . other part of his Grace's 

instrhvtioiii about futort voting. He says 
most emphatically that you are to i^ve 

r vot^only te-caDdidates who can give 
raptesB of nroeot towHfds the Cfaurdi

lffibE^S«SL‘Si*arl5L“'S;
Us own admimiein; so yon are bound Iv 

, Has Bia Oi«aa*s natrantiona not to give him 
your .uf^ea. Ihuiatetectioiis are aad
DOW you ki^ your d^^', ,

dmtit^'£^*Btr||UaBd apologias, and 1 «iU give onS other instance. In dns 
why has ho gone bo 'CMosaat" There of the viUagsa^df Malta a certain priML 
haa been no ^^naatian of that.' T%e went sound knneking at tho.. dooi^.of 
a^iogy was for words uaml, under grant farmer* nsklng if they vrers electors, 
provocatian, in dabatMT hi Barfiamant in TliOBa who wars eleotors were told not to 
thia eoanliir and aa Afnlk»,;\aihi,tha InM vote ioit lord Strickland beonuse if they 
that that npiology was ■'snssirtsd lq|c the did be would gst into pow« and teen 
Vatioan akould be a elear iAtttatiMi to the angry Qod would send into tbtfr

Q5

•w* ■

wlifeh

oue «r two

': ’ •T' h'
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Wc^-Admlral TAYLORl ImpaM Ottem, Mid lAat th» OofooUl Emnil* 
will Mk to do at Ottem. I think that 

Sir P. CUNLlFFEVLIStai : M, Waw Pointe
of Imperial policy ia that I want to get Oml the right bon.
as much trade as I can and whethw a anything in reply to my
particular treaty ought to stand or fall, ^umob u^nt Britidi QuiansT 
ought to be alte^ or left in^ is » 8|p p. qUNLIFFE-LISTERs I think
^imess proposition and not^ ^ the wggestion -waa that a oomi^^ 
paw decision give most trade is should, come over to this oonotw^T® 
fte demm™ wh:^ ^ oojmby oo^ to looked into that eome time agorLid J 
take I do not Jink that tt cm^to found Hal whm a,Motion, waf put fo^ 
be ^fleeted from tbrt decision by any ward at fiiat time, ’ it dii^ not reoei^r 
ooMiderataon of pnneiple or whatever it much support in British Quana. I thlnW 
^ be. I«t us get the best deemon in the suggestioo wae made, though it haa 
Je interest of Bntwh trade and take that received very little support there 
d^itm and carry it through. We may oommittee should come here at the 
differ in words hut I do not suppose that expenae. 
we differ seriously in what we have in 
mind.

ttU 1 JUlaT 10SS aoloniof Offtes.8216 Svppi^i Ce^unitiee— 2210
everyone that all the other ridiouieus 
ohargeB"-! can uernd other term—against 
Lord Btriokland and his Ministers have 
been dropped.

email questions in connection with the 
Beport of- tiie Boyal 0

and the recent general election in 
that ialaod. 1 have no desire whatever 
in- any way to revive the controversy 
between the Church and State in that 
islsad, a oontroversy which reflected very 
little credit on anybody and which ia much 

Ahetter left alone. At the seme time, one 
^muBt adinit that in the late election a 

great deal of influence was eyeroised by 
the Ohnrofai with the result thM 1ho*,Cbn- 
^totk^ and Labour pariiea, 
whielil^ one m^.say. repreBcnt the Britiiik' 
point of view s^ deobw tl 
MalteBe Imtgnagjis to be 
island, in iweference 
defeated by t^ KationaUata^. The 
"Nationalist** ip veiy wrepgly applied 
to that partyi beoanse VMjtly the pa^ of 
Lord fitrioklaad should be ciBed Natioa- 
elist, and I would aueh prefer the Italian 
par^ to be the nine of the so«aUed 
NationaUsIs, beoanse that party aM con- 
oemed in iaapoBiiigoa the Kdtene people 
an aStot inguaga of wUeii SO per cent, 
of thSto a*i entfrely ^orap!. This was

on

The. first apology made by Lord Strick
land was made last August, and it was 
not aocepted. The Royal CommiBsion 
then reported at the beginning of this 
year, and a further apology was sent to 
the Vatican, supported _by all Lord 
Striokland’B executive, 
not accepted, and it was not until the 
election, recommended by the Royal 
Oommiation, was imminent that a final 
apology was accepted by the Vatican, 
bnt oidy a few days before polling day, 
so that oandidates were nominated in 

tical ban, which 
was not lifted until the Sunday before 
polling day-. Then the apology was 
accepted, mad a cordial interview, as it 
was stated in tfie .newspapers, tocA place 
between Ix>rd Strieklaitd and certain of 
Us Ministers and' the Arehbiahop of 
MMta. Tfipt WM 'the -WHealled pescee, 
Imb I srouU like to read lb extract from 
a sstmbn ’-srhioh' ^ag ■
Sunday before thb iMw

That also waa

use/ in the
to Italian, ware 

name

i
that a 
pnbUo

M
Mr. MANDER: It has the support of 

-pu. L « ^ oleetad Members of the House
The hon_ GeDtlemao ^ opened the and of a very large public meetinK at 

Debate asked me what I hoped to get Qeorsetoirii *
out of Ottawa. He was, I thought, com
pletely answered by my right hon. Friend P- CUNUFFE-USTEiR; I think 
the Member for Spnrkbroofc. He alao the. him. Gestleoao happena to be
asked whether we bad made any'prepare- on that poikib, 'The Tote in the
tlons and any proposals. We most oer- J®"* ■aaaito tito whole sbpFvt.
tainly have. Months ego I communicated ^ tolls as ft was 14 to A
vith aU the Ouloftial Oovamments and Ahst was, as a mattar of fast, ftp 
^ Colonial prodneen of all the Wuectfon. The hM. Qaeiki^mi,
-different products, and we looked into P®***P*> i* aot awato that floaaa 
thb whole of the tariffs of the Bdtoiaioiis ^ nakii«'*d3raat4|i-Aid of AlflOtflOfltUfl

mouiiy helped in that partfeojar part of okeaWMsiiees, it woiM be a
my work by my hon. Friend the H‘f}m PVOporiMea thaC any aHerate to
for Tradeaton (Dr. McLean), who^tiUbd ^ omiiiHtotion shoahl ti^ plstoi' I da 
a very long tiine to the priia,ra^a'ma ** WW ha a ntMllthla
chart, amost valuable o<adS^y& Fomtion, whan Rmff ia ao mwk^ 
t to use. We toak Ml.to^S that wi0 Mioiild qpfend mtolto
consideration, and then btofeadS^MM toW in oitor nab a OomSiS 
proposals whith we have to'incdl nmehsaa.' to eoadfaaion. I MMalil
one of the Dominions. . We haw Mfl ^ ny hOw flugfli I aptowoiato, H I
quite fraokly, " Show us the thi^ you “*y “y *»► the tenna of this DAhid a^ 
would lie to get in order to obtain ^ W whioh. tpok place oo-. the last 
bigger tr^e, and in what way we can Mjf ri|^ boA and fr«ilM^t
help you." ud. as the right hon, Mem- ^ Member for Hewcaade-Safr
her (or Sparkbrook haa said, the Colonies *bat I have been acouatamaS
Java given a pretty good earnest of their 'of » good many, yean to Departmento 
desue, became (hey have ^ven their over whirfi have been politisil
Prelerenees which, as he has said, are I d gf^ deal of thShlrt
very Urge, and they have them up W tiie lynmatoetie ooo^
^pme-wide, and extend^ *#3^ every which J h^vo^Siwi in th£

««« te th. kon, 0.„tl.nun,

ad on that 
y a pariah 

priest in Malta, in which he said;
" The Chnroh, 

one of her------m remeintated tbroosacRit Ustory, m it ylU 
ever be the maateel triumph in the history 
or tiw eSrarw, 'a triamph over an implatv 

of^ im Tirintetwv and authentok 
ao •nemy who hr forM of cireiiiaataaoSB hae 
had to admit dMeat. and who, whde de^ 
harm' to ibe Cmurak. was doing so with 
Us eyee opened aad fidl ksotri^ of his 
tMfanou aerioBW. Now this arah-eneiay 
haa heen humUed to the dust, aad on hit

Th.e concluding portion of that speeeb 
was as follows:

sbU enemy

ia'.«a'

people.'*
ThW, )!»♦• liMn » lot ot bean made to see ifappi

“ Now for the other part of his Grace's 
instrhetloiu about future voting, tie says 
mpet emphatically that you are to give 
hpor voMgacnly to candidatee can give 
fnaraptees of remot towards the Chnrtdi 
bod iU clefgy.. You know that this same 
iSliAUitd eannot give this gnsrantee. by 
Ue own admUridn, ao you are bound 
HU GneeU iastn^ 
your votes. Urn ini 
now yoo know your dn^.’’,
1 will give.'onS other instance. In one 
of the villagN,df Malta a certain priest.

knocking at the doorg.of 
farmers M^"g if toey were electors. 
Those who wen electora were told not to 
vote fos Lord Strickland because if they 
did he would gto into power and then 

to thd angry Gk>d would eond into their

A*

(Mod ftw.
toe give him 

(War, and
not to

hte bete no ^oteioi o| thte. Ifto 
- wdr^h sttelL'under great

'bben

, ud

apology was^fow

.i -f ■< ‘
: /.rt*, . ■ ‘ -ll,
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d-troy U.eir ctom Th»t i. Um idnd o( b.r. '
mflu«nce wh.oi wu uirciwd iMfote th. problem. iLt will U^JtL tS!. ! 
l.te eieclion oo lu illil»r.t. populetion. tew yeOT^uTe w *‘7
1 meetion them iiotence., ool in aa, way 6»en^ that the llSte^oKaL. iJ'”^ 
aa ae attack oo the Chuech in llalta, hut be able '
merely to demonetrate the tact tlS the diSeMUM. and^Td^ '•nguege
reeult of th. election am due to olerioal «
ludueuce and not to a deal re on the part (or their own oeoala 1’”"*.*“.* » l"iB* ^ 
of the Malteee peopl. ter the '»»»>'•■

8118 technical matters concemiag trade, in 
order to ensure neoeas^ u) defray the charge vhioh wiU 

a supply of natives who «»“« »“ conwe of payment during the year 
are capable of undertaking trading ooera- the. 3^ day of March, 1933. for
tious. That Is an instance^of the geperous

Srf.aidirigSLTteir“'hS
the Colonial Secretary said, in the con- ^^,000 has been voted on acoounV] 
elusion of his speech, regatding Imperial Resolutions to be reported upon Mon- 
Preference and our Colonial Empire. The day next; Oommittee to sit again upon 

^possibilities of the Colonial part of our Monday next.
Empire are enonnoos. In my humble 
judgment he ie lettiug ahout hi. greet

L“thlf‘„’^dg5i-c-.i^e-;^J -™« and VALUATIOK <Ne. s,
treaty so far as it affects the Colonies his [lord*].
^jeot ie to get aa mueh trade as he eau. Not amended (in (A. Stendino Com- 
L.. 1* ^ Wh^en one niil(«) «>Midered; read the Third time,
?«L^JS::‘^‘eau“lSr‘“m^rau“ ““
the ooas^ and other shipping trades be
ing carried on by foreign Yessels, 
must realise that there is an immense 
field there to be developed to the advan
tage of this coontryj and I wish him 
weU in his great task, which I feel sure 
will be carried for the benefit of ^is 
coihntry.

Question p«t, and agreed to.

language Now that the swiaUed Nation- «** Af^E«LEY SOMERVILLE- I 
alist^party are m power, there is no doubt aixj'ild Hka ^ join in congratulating Lord

. Parahteiii^L-tr^torto.:: 
gr M of
thu being dona Ihara waa a oaae 30 oommondatioB dtihsUiaidM hare, but it 
ymra ago where mamhari of the elected i» not quite ho ponwkr amomi the non- 
couocil aetingii^^netitntiomtUy. native popnlSUon qTamiya, ohieSy be- 
maa^ed to gePHWlaojuage tefoime, enuia it raoomnmod*OOIimTO Iii It 
which had b»n introduced then, done it quite oerMa that moat ol ttm leMer- 
away with. We know that that will not farmar. an quite unablo ta p*y uny lo- 
happeu again, but there i. a dietinct oome Tea, beeauae they arefSt peyiu 
danger that the Nationalist Mlnietry in their way u tba pteaaut time though 
Malta may try unconetitutionai m.thoda then ate peefeiaie^ men in UaLibl 
They may try tq refute to put the leu- eleewhere who, pomihly eould vorv well
snag.,ef„riiniuitooite.t. a<k>rt *« pey ^

Tlinl would reite a aituuion which “'■"Mo »i«w whioh we ini on the fcmnt 
™iUd only end in e return to Otown l>»neh oppoeito ie very Inmly due to tba 
Oolony aovernnieul, but I would point uuderetonding policy puriued at the 
™t from my own perwinal Ijwiwleilge Uoloniel CWoe under £• I>ie Beeteliak 
that there is one thing in VaKa (n whioh Gkirenmuwiti nod Ibaa was tarneteaM^' 
dl wtios ue abseliitaly agreed i that ie ^{gHe to my hon. Wand Dr. Bramnibnifi 

have and te kegp eetf^imdp. SUele, whe ehowed a tnewIe^TTS 
njent. Jh™ mutter te now in the banie with Oolonial prob^ wS£'
of the Netionahet party, end I hope that »» Miqw. « I veM^to "'
?.? hn «»» ?W0Mte iSJf .While f&: ,

reform, of 30 years ago. extraLl, ^ m
Pereonilly, I do not tirinh the language *-*• ehown e knowledge of hie lokieet 

relorM go far enough. Mr. Ohemberlein •’Aioh promiaoe eeuaidetaliln advnntumjto 
tbTf^l ““t P* “ Tn« Onbutos in tetpre. 1 wua a^ to

toe len^TageTr 1™ Tt ^uldlbS: KnawTl

TT.?;o,^rSo‘zM,^g'

Spwkbrcok (Mr. Amery), ikM «ta»
fftdge qnestioD will now ------- I?!.?*, ^ WiiMi OTideaea^f
mtter of politioe hi Ifaltn. I do^ !^-*??*^ ^ “n-geMsto for 
belreve it for a moment, hut it wouldlS * Impmoed
. vmr good thing if it dW, bmwZ i ^ ^ieri wdnmj ■

one
TAe rtmaining Order* were read, and 

postponed.

Whereupon Mr. Dkpoty - Spbakbb 
adjourn^ the ^ov*e unthout Quettum 
put, pufsttova to Standing Order No. 8,

Adjourned at Two Minutaa 
after Pour o’Olodc until Monday 
ne«t. 4tb July.

Oolonial ato Miools Eastkbm 8»btiom. 
ReMtlredg,

\

'-•■vW'V fiV'''

rOMdlng M806,46e, be 
, to complete the sum

a 9

/

wb«M 7«0 
Me being trsiaad n

■•'f
V

a-
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;rrsnr.‘t3.ri£!£i^H
of the MaJteM people Ua tbe ItelUn
lacguage. Now thet ihB.(Hailed N*tioi> Mr ANNKSLEY - SOMERVILLE: I
aJw^party are in powta, there ia no doubt »LouJd like pa join in co^gmtulatinn Lord 
t-hafr they will b*^ .ach preiuxe m Mojwe on flcr^ achieveaeiit in

are able to beak in order to get thaw, bnngin*. .ggroea^f ̂ -fcj^een the imo

thii being done. There «a» * caM 30 oommendation di^vbaA,«(lM here, but it 
years ago .where membera of the elected « not quite >*0 -pojM^ .saoiM the non-

happen again, but there ie a iliafcinH. come Tat brrninc fchev am ml______

»p:^,.tLS'rrs:!*” --
ihat would runs a, oitmUon which ‘**"*‘» "•» which we (nd os the tr^ 

oculd cull cud in a ratiuc Ic Otown '•"■Kih oppoaite ia eerw huweh due to the 
(lelow Qoeennuait, hit I wcuM pciu uudeitoaoding policy punued at the 
cut fivoi ipy owu peteonal Ipewledce OdlcoUl OMee uwdet »* late SeoUiid 
ttal there i» one thmt in KaKa ia which Oorernmenh, and that wia largaly attrtcr 
all I^e. ua ahwlula^r alneil: that ia ^We to my hon. fHend nTtW^ee-a; 
Lct^'T^ “’»»"•!. •• h4' tall-Bawiiii- Shjala. who ahowad a btawIetteTcnS: >W«. Jhn a^r is BOW to toe hania W>to>atlT with Ooionial- piuhtenw^SS-
i ^ “d I kop. tkrf «hl», n 1 mar ee^ "wtrlr -'-
?.? **'“ “o ««y .oroorf** eiile. iWhUa aarhar

j — UDMDded, I find I hove been detmng mytdl’ tka

Fereonalfy, I do not flrink the language ^ »hown a knowledge of bM enbiaal
reforins go far enough. Mr. OhjunberieL ProirJ-------- ‘T "fW
^t^ that after the e.piry of l» jemn ^ur Debates k fatwe^'TwM’^'to 
^ Italian language wsa to oease to be *'«*r my hon. Friend' the MemW^fnt

sorry far the/bfc^S: !>£, *',^'^5^4^“'*'“““'“"'”*““
heliera, with the right'W K„^7Zr
Sperkbrcck (Mr. Amery), khe/^'w wS'toi’ThJ ‘»° " ‘*™»
8WM« uaest.™ will BOW eeeee “be a -?"-*?* » *!* ewrdeM

«*y thing If ,t *d, beo««e m ^ ^0 „e being tSSd to

3290
technical matters oonceming trade, in neoenary to defray the charge which will 
order to ensure a supply of natives who •“ course of payment during the year
are capable of undertaking trading opera- 1933, for
toons. That is an inaUnce of the generous
ad^istration of the non-native settlers for the Ooloniea, iadudLg oeHairNon-fff^ 
in Iteaya. I was delighted to hear what »nd OraBts-m-Aid. ’—r\o*e:
the Colonial Secretary said, in the coo- has been roted on acoouaV]
elusion of his speech, regarding Imperial Resolutions to be reported upon Moa- 
Preference and our Cobnial Empire. The day neat; Committee to sit again upon 

ApOBStbiiitoee of the Colonial part of our Monday neat- 
Empire are enormous. In my humble 
judgment be ia setting about his great 
task in the right w^. He is quite right 
in saving that in judging a commercial 
treaty ^ far as it affects the Colonies hie
object is to get as much trade as he can. Not amended (tn fAe Standing Com- 
That IS a bueinees propontion. When one mt»ee) considered; read the Third time 
K ^ German and passed, without amendment
barbed wire, American motor cars, and 
the ooaa^ and other shipping trades be- 
ing carried on by foreign vessels, 
must realise that there is an immense 
field there to be developed to the advan
tage of this country^ and I wish him 
well in his great taak, which I feel sure 
wiU be (mrried for the benefit of this 
eobntiy.

Question put. and agreed to.

rating and valuation ^No. 2)
BILL [Lordt].

one
The renuiining Orders were read, and 

postponed.

fFAer-eupon Mr. Dsputy Spiuksb 
adjourned the ^ou*e without Questum 
put, pureiumi to TStanding Order No. a.

Adjourned at Two Minutes 
after Four o’Clock until Monday ^ 
neat, 4th July.

OotoKiAL «i> Mii«lb Esstbsn Swvioie. 
RMolved^

tiv.I ?
V-.--

%

, , a fittle 
Otuning of lack 
l> of «daotoion

.
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* >Members *ho wish to haye tbs Dailj Report of the 

Debates forwarded to them should give notiss at the 
Vote Office.

The Bound Volumes will also be seoi to Members who 
similarly express their desire to have them;

2^0 proofs of the Daily EeporU oan be supplied. Oor- 
rections which Members suggest for the Bound 
Volume should be clearly marked is thie Report, 
and the copy containinff the eorrectione mutt be 
reoeivfd at the Editor’t Saom, Hoaie of Oommont,

not later than 
Wednesdau. Gih /uly, 1932.
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r’ Mr. Morgao .lohea, — To aak the Secretary of State for the Colonies, whether the 
announceiuent made by Sir Morris Carter that Natives m K^ya wo^, not have - v 
returned to them land sow is ^ pt^sessiOB of £ur(^>eans, whatei^i^ oc^w^llim flay be ^ 
reached as to the validity of their;blrims^:liaa the approval of the and
wbetlier he can assure the House th^ no obetniction will be offered 
Kenya if they should wish to take a'test case before the Jodi^
Privy ('oiuicil.

-*
’Je have no infoimaticn of any each announoe- 

irent ty Eir toriie ^urter. The firsfpart of the 
v^aestion is rrcrunjaHy haeed upon the attached 
paragraph in "The Timee", it tcey be noted, hot(Sv«K

I

N'i
i that there is wme disparity between the'i||«ktenie»|i.^^ 

i.tl.iVuted tc 5i/torris hy "The Tiiiiee''hand the;, 
'anrouncfiment iapiied in tnt 'question, tf^eorer, ; ‘

j "The Times" BatfBbi correspondent is rot;#liays : vi*

As regards the second pi^t oi,^.j<itf88tioiu ■
! 1 bare consulted Kr. Bushe. w^o^jS^^^

‘4,;^--in the attached draft for ^nectfir

iL.

i%tTteily accurate. ‘"I\I
‘ .t ‘

hsLLxj'.i
\V ■■

!
i; ■ \ H
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I #54. Mr. Morgan -lonea, — To aak the Secretary of State for tlie <.H)lonie8, whether the 
announcement made by Sir Morria ^5arter that Natives in Kwya wouM not have 
returned to them land now in the pMseasion of pjuropeans, whatevCT coi]^9ei(tt flay be 
reached as to the validity of theii^ tiauney £«« the approval of the Govyynt; and 
whether he can assure the House no obscniction will be offered t^^i^ioaDs ih > 
Kenya if they should wish to take attest case before the Judicial Oemnuttet of the 
Privy Council.;>

ORAL HSPUr'

■'.'e have no ir.fcimotion of w:> euch aimounce- 
Thf f 11-81 part of theuent hy Sir Lome Cartel 

v^uestion ie pi eeumably i tieeo 'Jini t:.e attached
f paragraph ir "Thie liniee'', it eai It noted, however,

; that Uiere ie eome dieparity between thft-.statenieate :yr.
attributed to 3ii eioiiis by ' ine Timee^ aBd the

■1 . en roan cement imp.ua .
• ‘

'■ 'x’jeetior, '.SB^’eover,
•ia

■ "The Tioiee Nairpbi correspondent is not;«lliayB 
accurate.I. ■

>As regards the second pi^ <iiteBtion,

1^- ,‘I Irave oonsulted Mr. Bushe.w^o,^csj^»|,^plyij?« ; :i 
u.firin the attached draft for ..gdnaohr jfe.An'’' s

^ V •• 
■'i
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extract from OFFICtAL REPORT OF
DEC 1932

»
XENYA.

MORGAN JONES Mked the

in the possession of Eiwpeans. 
X.te“.T cohel..io» m.y b.

provftl of the D that no obstruc-

should wi«h to toko » tost cose 
tho Jodiciol Couumttoo o( the

M. Mr.

tioQ
if they
before 
Prioy Ooimoai

i
K. Ihe hon. Mombet • oopy.

Mr JONES: Muy 1 tako it Ihot the 
right bon. aentloown it making 
r^irhoUior Sir Morris C.^

„ i„pr„,,o, lor tho Ohoimmu ol » Com 
missioli or this Mrt to onricipote 
^Oft wfaiolr Otight to rest^itn the 
meiitt

Sh- P. OUNLIFFE LISTER: 1 h.»e no 
romum to lupposo that Sir Morn. Curler 
has anticipated his own report or any 
decisioB of the Government. I **“■“« 
that wbat would be very wrong -would^ 

•lor me to anticipate the iweeipt of m 
report of a eommission by expresilng any 
view now.

Mr. JONES; May we tako it thot the 
right hon. Qoutlomon will ioqoiro whether 
it is a loot thot tUs stotomont ww modsi

Sir P. CUNLIFFE.LISTERi„^jJ|july

-*• a deci
liovern

V

I
I

■lif-u-



AT THI COLKT AT BUCKIMIHAM 
The Uth day of July, 1921. 

i^uEijeacT,
king s most excellent

COnNCIL.

PaLali;,

the
majesty in

Ml U|,V. 1, . ir.j, r HI
“I'l U ■ V' II (Jal. Midi ilii' 

''I'll>l;liifi,,(i ut Jh-. 
'll \Jrir,i l.,r [||.- 1|, aniiK- i.j

ii* f
- tfi. J'n.

> -I. dll- ( 'I.In- r. Jrrn -1

” .I Mi
ll Mimli'

'”1 “f A|,(,,,l f„r I „,,i„ 
' 11,<1 I'r,,!,.

''■“■IN ll„ Ni,,-,,,.,,,,,
'"''I II" Tu.t.iin.k., T
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III.n [i.

tj'j" .li,-- liMtr, ft„
I'lr.i!, il K' IIV .1

'•rnt
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\\i.
“ Firi!" II I

i"t“i..iii)v f„„„ I,,;;,,
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AT THE COURT AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE, 
The 14th daj of Julf, 1821.

PaZSEVT,

THE KINa'8 MOST EXOELLEMT MAJESTY IN 
• COUNCIL.

Whereas by an Order in Council bearing even date with this 
Order provision huui 1>«eu made as to the constitution of His 
Maiosty's Court of Appeal for Eastern Africa for the hearing of 
appeals from the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya, the Uganda 
Protectorate, the Nyasaland Protectorate, the Zanzibar Pro
tectorate, and the Tanganyika Territory (in this Order referred 
to as ■■ the said Territories ”} :

And whereas it is exjiediont that further provision should be 
made for regulating ap^xsals from His Majesty’s Court of Appeal 
for Eastern Africa to His Majesty in Couucil ;

It II HEREBi ORDBBFD by the King’s Most Excellent Majesty, 
by virtue and in exercise of all the powers in that behalf in His 
Majesty vested, and by and with the advice of His Privy Council 
as follows :

I

1. —(1) This Order may be cited as the “ Eastern African 
(Appeal to Privy (Council) Order in Council J9‘21.”

(2) On the commencement of this Order the EasteiTj African 
Protoetoratea (Appeal to Privy Council) Order in Co,uricil^909, 
the Eastern African Protectorates (Appeal to Privy Cou^l) 
Arnendment Order in Council 1916, and the EautAnn African Pto- 
tactorates (Appeal to Pnvy Council) .Amendment Order in Conncil' 
(No. 2) 1^6, shall be atid the same are hereby revoked and 
repealed without prejudice to a^^vthing lawfully done tbereundci

2. In this Order, unless the oontett otherwise requires : —,
" Appeal" means Appeal to His Majesty in Council.

His Majesty ” includes His Majesty's heirs and successors. 
‘‘Judgment ” includes dueree, order, sentence, or decision. 

Court ’ ’ means eithe^h© Futl Court or one or more Judges 
of His Majesty> Court di>ppeal for Eastern Africa 
according as the! mat^^^ueation is one which under 
the Buies and FrantiroMajesty’s Court of Appeal 
for Eastern Afr^ WpdT|y: app^ins to a Full Coort 
or to one or, pofe J^dgli. ’

"Record" means the aggregate of papers relating to ah 
App^i' (including the pleoidings, proceedings, evidence 
and judgments) pro^r to be laid before His Majesty in 
Council on the bearing of the Appeal.

" Registrar ” means the Registrar or other proper Officer 
having the custody of the Recc^ in the (^urt appealed 
firoqa.

" Month means calendar month.
Wwds in the singular indihie’ihe plural* 

in the plural includa'the singular.

• ^
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8. Subject to the providoM of ihi.Ord«.«iApped *»U ii^

(o) e. of right, from aoy final jud^ent of tte Court wimr, # ^ "vV 
the matter in dupute <m the Appeal amounta to or 
U of the value of £660 atorling or upwards. « where 
the Appeal involvee ^tly or mdirectly, eome claim 
or question to or respecting property or some rivS ; .: l,;. ,
right amounting to or of the value of Bs. 10,000 ■ 
or upwards; and ' ,

(b) at the discretion the C^*<rfauy other judgm^t , 
of the Court, whether final or mterlocutofy. if, m ftb : •
opinion of the C<^@ the question involved in tBs ,
Appeal is one wh£h, by reason of its great general 
or public importance or otherwise, ought to be quK 
mitled to His Majesty m Council for deasion.

' 4. Whore in any action or other proceeding no final judgment
can be duly given in consequence of a difierence of opinion
betweeo the Judges, the final judgment may be Mitered pro/ortuu

such-judgment shaU only bo deemed final for purposes of sir , • v i’i 
appbJttierefrom. and not for any other purpose. ,

6. Applications to the Court for leave to appOil'tM> be made , 
by motion or petition v^ 81 days in the cam of appheations 
from the Colony or ProleSrate of Kenya or the Uganda Pro- 
teptors^e, withii three mont^in the ewe of ^ipUca^ fmm 
the Nyasaland Protectorate, within two months m the case of

. 5S5“ r js
appBeation. ' • . vj c ;

- ■;m
■ security, to the satisfaction of the Court, in, a sum not. 4%’||V 
«c«o^ ^ 7,600 dor the due I>ri»s^ of tiie Y jSm 
Appedi and ^ paj^t of ah su* ^s so ^y 
become payable to the Bespondent in, the event of; cStv«® ?

■ >:

nt the Record and the disimtch tliereof to England 
as the Court, having regard to all the circunistalicea 
of the cose, may think it teasonoble to impose

1. Where the judgment appealed from requires the Appellant

shall be carried into eaecution or that the executiori> thereof shall 
he suspended pending the Appeal, os to the Court shall seem 
just, and in case the Couft shall direct the eaid judgment to be 
carried into esecutloD, the person in whose fivour it woe given 
shall, before the execution thereof, enter into good and sufficient 
security, to the satisfaction of the Court, for the doe perfcmnance ■ 
of such Order as His Majesty in Council shall thmk fit to make, 
thereon.

8. The preparation of the Reoord eihaU Ke subject to the super- 
vision of the Court, and the parties may Submit any disputed 
question arisiug in eonnection therewith tp the decis(pn of the 
Court, and the Court shall give such direetione thereon as *e 
lustice cf the case may require.

9. - The Begistrar, as well as the pirties and their legal agents, 
shall endeavour to exclude from'the Becord all documents (more 
particularly Buoh as are merely formal) that are not relevant to

“^d It

10. ̂  in*^e cadt4 ofA^p^ of a Becord one

ipsiats upin its beidB Includ^ L afe^. Jie flnaUy painted 
.(yvimthea-in wy d the saj^^r^les, or in,^lerd),^aU 

• With a view io the aub8(5ujpA.adjustmenl of ttiA, oeeta «t, and

set fo^ m the ^ute Mugfo. Wmay.be' so prmled either in ' 
. any of tBc said Xbc^nes or ih England.

nniiia

■■I .

I

I

•t*.
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grouQ^that
never&less
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of the Record and the iiis{»tch there*»f to EiJBland 
a» the Court, having regard 
of the case, may think it teasonable to impow 

7. Where the judgment appealed from requires the Appellant 
topay money or perform a duty, the Court shall have powfer. when 
granting leave t^ appeal, either to direct that the pid judgmept 
shall be carried into execution or thiit the execution thereof shall 
be suspended pending the Appeal, as to the Couij; shall seem 
just, and in case the Court shall direct the said judgment to be 
curried into execution, the person in whose favour it was given 
shall, before the execution thereof, enter into good and suffioienl 
security, to the satisfaction of the Court, for the due performaiire 
of such Order as His Majesty in Council shall think ht to make , 
thereon.

8. Subject to flie ptoviaioM ot thie Order, eJv Appeal aball lie------
Wa.ofright.fromanyanaljedgme^ottteCoort.’Where 

. tbe matter in diapate on to Appeal ^unte to or 
ia of to value of f680 aterimg ot npwardc, or where 
to Appeal involvea directly ot indirectly,, aome claim 
or qoertion to or refepectifig property or aom. dviT 
light amounting to-or of to ™l«e <■« 
ot upwards; and/

, (1.) at to djperetion of the Court .ftoih any other jodyniml 
\ of the Court, whether final or mterlooutory,rf, m to ;

opinion of to C<^, to queBtioo involved in to 
Appeal i. one whS, by reaeon of ite great general 
or public importance or otorwiee, onght to be 
mitted to Hie Majeaty in Council for decision.

' 4. Where in any action or other proceeding no final judgment

appeal therefrom, and not for any other pnrpoee:
e. AppUcation. to the, ^ for leave to ap^I' toU made / /tt

appKcationi ^ to Zanziby Kotectorele mi within two 
. monto in to eeeo a^toMiooe from to Tenganyika 

Tenttory, from to date ef thfjn^to to he appealed from, end 
to Applioant did! give to op|5^ party nohM of hie intended

to all the cireimistuiu'es

, ''-i. ■

8. The preparation of the Beoord shall be subject to tlic super
vision of the Court, and the parties may submit any disputed 
question arising in connection therewith tp the decision of tlie 
Conrt, and to Court shaU give such directions thereon as the 
justice of to

9- The Bogistrur, as well as ths parties and their legal agents, 
sliall endeavour to eiclade from the Hecotd all documents (more 
partieularly such as are merely formal) that are not relevant to 
to subject matter of to Appeal, and, generally, to reduce the 
hutt,of to meerd as far as pnmbeeble,. taking special ,care ^ 
avoid to dupboalSoo of doenmente and ,to anneoewary repeTioa^ 
of headings and qtor merely formal parts of dpeutoiits; hot the 
.poouments omitted Ip be copied Or printed ^:he enumerated 
in a to to he plaecd>to the ilidor or «dh3|pM to «e*td. 

10. Ijfeiere in to cqui-ee of to*p8epnration of a Beoord

with a view jo to ettbsMuan^iustraent of to oeste ot and

• ,;':,ad;todoctoantw»eobieQt'edtov/ V '
' ; bo aceordanee with the Kules

tS-to^s^SeZ" bud by .fiiaing

ej;
DjO.U4a

i
bet
on the.te

case ra&y require.

mv».

'’1
i

one

less-I.appKeatkm. '
6. Iieave to appeel under Article 3 diall only be granted by to 

Court in to llmt matimqe- '' / , , ,,

' /nT£3fa:tt /Si/
■ ii|:

Appear; and to payment of all sudi dtoe « m»y 

: final leave to affml. mT^Ap^; - f,

irfto^ppeal STto eatery hehM^ 

emy etepe fee to puipe« of peoenring to pr«pi.ation-' ;%)54fefe

lAS-.

'4
i.'

'I
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•j
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being regulating the general practice and procedure in Appeals 
^ to His Majesty in Council.

21. Where an Appellant, having obtained final leave to appeal, 
desireg, prior to the dispatch of the Record to England, to with
draw his appeal, the Court may, upon an application in that 
behalf made by the Appellant, grant him a certificate to the effect 
that the Appe^ has been withdrawn, an^ the AppeU aliall there
upon be deemed, as from tfie date of such certificate, to stand 
diamiseed without express Order of His Majesty in Council, and 
the costs of the Appeal and the security entered into by the 
Appellant shall be dealt with in such manner as the Court may 
think fit to direct.

with an index of all ghall be transmitted to tne
on of the to the Appe^

ume^partofthe^^J^prm.^

"TThl'reaeone given by the Jn^e, or ^ny ^^th^

!?be=S£:€Ss«-''““ putpoae of procuring the aiepetch of the Record to England, the 
Reepondent may, after giving the Appellant doa notice.of hie 
intended application, apply to the Court f(f i 6ertillcate that the 
Appeal h» not been eHectually proeecuted by the Appellant 

■ if the Court sees fit to gihnt each a certificate the Appeal 
be deemed, e» from the date of such cer^cete, to^end^isned 
te non-proaeeefcn wiftoureapmaa Ordw of Hia Maieefy m 
Coni^, and the costs of the Appeal sjid the seconty entered 
Into by^the Appellant be dealt with in such manner as the 
Court maj th^fit4^ire«t.

38. Where hi any time between the order granting final leave 

^.mede by any per«m intereated, grant a,cert¥o.te afewing

fes.’tti’iS' ’ "''* ......
ahtute^l^toedj^iP 

^ the party vHm haa.aal-'*^

■inetpi
Lted and grant leav, to appeal by a nngle order, ,

17 An AnneUanf who hae obteihed an order ^granting ^ 
conditional leave to »P^ TaS

direct.

“S“5,

19. On an appUcrfon for app^, ^
by tto°App^t

“j^S^^on Jthe coart.the fnrtito of the 
requirei. ‘. ' ' . , -

. and
shall

A#

'Ai

gnnting 
Stth the

an order ( .

mi oom>

II m:f.

isaiadn
'V.

S'

11"^'

nnmbered in the
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uie in Appeulubeing regulating the general practice and proced 
to Hie Majesty in Council.

Where an Appellant, having obtained final leave to appeal, 
desires, prior to the dispatch of the Record to England, to with
draw his appeal, the Court.may, upon an application in that 
behalf made by ^e Appellant, grant him a certificate to the effect 
that the App^ has been withdrawn, un4 the Appeal Hliall there
upon be de^ed, as from the date of such certificate, to stand 
dismissed without express Order of His Majesty in Council, and 
the ooets of the Appeal and the security entered into by the 
Appellant shall be dealt with in such manner as the Court may 
think fit to direct.

the Priv, eound, o.e f

" t-'jj c s
E IS SS',»

or against Arises shall by such Judge or
ceedings out of to the Registrar, and shall

^ r'othlnTS^Oiurt

a
21.

22. Where an Appellant, having obtained final leave lo appeal, 
fait to show due diligence in taking all neceaaary steps for the 
purpose of procuring the filapatoh of the Record to England, the 
Respondent may, alter giving the Appellant due notice of his 
intended application, apply to the Court Ihf ^ dertificate that the 
Appeal hlJ^iot been elfectnally pmsecnted by the Appellant, and

• if the Court i^s fit to gmnt such a certificate the Appeal shell 
be deemed, as from the date p( such certificate, lo stand diemissid 
lof non-pmsecution wifhonrexpresa Orte of His Majesty in 
Connbll. end the costs of the Appeal and the aeoonty entered 
into by the Appellant shall be dealt with in such manner as thr 
Court may ffimlt 4t to direct.

23. Where at any time between the order gvimting final leave 
to appeal and the dispatch of the Record to Buglann, the Record 
hecoiuss defaoiwe by reaaon Bf the death, or change id »mu-

lii^y lo the Appeal, dhe Oourt may, notwiAat^ng % 
r jtanting final leave to ajipeat on an appl^Hfc^ to that 

,«%ade by an, person interested, grant a certfcate ^wine 
j^the opinion; <djh.. Court, is the proper person to be sub-

tol or enferrf utt the Record as%Ct«aai3^lS»t ^esa 

V /ll thff Becord subaequenSy^^

. . . the part, who bw,^

wrett. be printed in acooi^ce with tbe Bi

Appeal
direct. 9i a

behalf madehy thy

reqairen. „

^ atSitfiiiSSKs.”K! a

.£0

■ j .f-'
and

Boles set forth in the
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^aTRACT from official ni.rOHT c 
■' ^^JULf93ZP

iiT.s.-
n. Mr. JOMES Mkrd tho Seore 

ti§ of Sft. to to Oolome. -hot 
Si to tom. of ft^ioqolry hold irn jm 
into to deUmitottol of wrtaio I.ni in 
Ken,.; .hether to Inquiry WM held in 

: public or in privet, i by whom it we. 
oooducted; .t wh.« plMe Uld on wh.t 

■•J date; .nd whether puhUo notice of the 
J inquiry waq*iven beforelmndl

Mtomko. Bemrm i, M»; |» formnl in- [

mibon'e land i. aitnided Im. rmnained 
•raroadmute!, unchanged; and I am in- 

: tolhed that during to intervj of W 
no objAton^ ^ rto.^ to

I WUfOQ ever been ftdrsDoed pr thn.

/S

4.

i.
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udI ■T'tite area

I
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S52 Mr. JONES aaked th.- Sei-ro 
Ury of ytate for the C'olniij«B tin- 
;and office number and me of Captain 
V (VB WilBon’B farm in Kenya, which 
forms part nf an estate alienated to a 
< 'aptain Blatter al>ont year 190^ sub 
.■<et]ueni to the fwiion nf Akamba 
Natives . «.h«t 
aliuoatetJ U. Caprain Hlattef ; and 
whether any of the Akainha Natives, liv 
mg under a headman nanieil Mnhindu 
whu
tnained ne squatters n tii> laud after 
the re-enii* of a i ■' t 
F C'f j

Sir f CUNLIFFt-LlSTEH . i... u. 
formatiuii lu my px/s.- ^.ston ijns i,..i eu
”.bl; rU'- G. ijral nitl, ail Uju ; the
hoQ. Meruhorquestion (iu will i,o in 
Leiesud tu know, Lxr>«>-vei. that lu luun, 
the ycai >r, which ra|-uii> BUtUr’s land 
nos ti aa...fu; I.'! to 1 ..I'tam W-Uou, there 
were 6T nuti i faiclo-^ liritig cu it under 
agreement with (.'aplHUi .SlalL.T in 
lOlO the airreoixieiii wan 
Oaptaiu Wilson, and Uie oomber ut 
families was increased to tiii l in i uptHiii 
Wilfiou's present estate, wi.ui, uicludek 
areas other Ilian that derived from 
Captain Blatter there are, at the pre 
sent day, 4A8 adult male nativRs with 
their women and children

■ ■t the estate
N/*n

inaidetit ui. clus hii'O have n

..a. . 1 .tJiai"
N

4
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■V,

■
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KENTA.

U. 'Mf. MI^MN JONES Hked U» 
6wnlaiT.»J p»te tor tj» Coionie. wlioii 
tk« gjprtil nwr* (Eto;o) t>u firtt 
dAiniWi w^t.iUto the Ah.mh. ,

Twere uibeayiiutlr removeii !« 1

f. CUNLIFFS-Ltriiih: The 
bauwhrMi oj the Itaohiikoe Beeerra is 
tke tlkslBbs Provinoe treri deiarlbed is 
s'tJoeernsHiit Piodemstioo, dtled the 
Mth fuse, jeoe. In looe ceruin Wsktmbs 
Ji^ removed from e portion of this 

o6icer in oh&rge of th« Pro- 
▼ineo *1 tb« tiuM reported that 
“tUM7 e^oi

ff.
V,.;
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’'t4-
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? ‘ KENT4 (LAMD COMJISBIOlf).
87. 8Sr, D. GRENFELL Mked the 

Seorotapy of State for the C-l—;.. 
whether the lauid Inquiry Oonmieeion in 
Xonya Colony will be aaked to report on 
the qaeetion whether any of the Crown 
fande ehonld be alienated bo Eniopeans 1

Tl^ GNDEH-SECHETARY of STATE 
for the COLONIES 
Nwritton): The

Oolooies

-ftI (Sir Robert 
answer n in the 

negative, and I ma; refer the hon. 
Member to puogiaph 106 (ii) of the 
Report libe Joint Select Committae on 
Oloaer Vnion in East Airioa.

, !3ft

'•■iV"% -V

CAZALET: 0«. my hon 
; Tn!! Js^llhblahedl, '
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•t 'y ■Nfpon
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,rn.tim tWoiii; "i' -«'m.

\ Keojn Land Inqaii)r 06a9UidM«e pzofioieR 
i m fUtsrt Its work; wfatW'tfw q^eitioii 

U Wddlag iqdaiMDdsnt EofapMu ^ 
Aistoa^ kM SMuvMl the aMtite of 
HaMT^e aorammeiit} and* if mi,
-^kart.reialtt / . 7, ;

I STA^e &r db i i-
ONIES <feir Philip C ........

m, ^a
WOUalB Monii Garter, i»
PtfVMnt moath to tkldhg 
evideooe on poidte of ted from lotiikd 
Kenya offloiaU, settler^ (n»l nlteionariM 
in ootratry,. His dkiipJdnre Iqjb Kenya?

aeoordiMjb^ been Mooned hntfi tli»|
Ist of Jraif, and the.||ite focmal stettigp 
of the oonunisaion u Od Od!^ Will ho^- 
doobfe be held ifaacifr ffter hie arrival.^, 1 
As re«atfiU the seUM ^rt of Ite qiutel; 
tloh, as 1 stated |eeeii» lleba^ fl
aw eatiM tha^.llpnwaatl^ of ..^r
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£fltiuu lAiHii 
All I osn aay le that the} fully realise: 
tl)\ importbJioe of this question, and they 

very sympalheUc towards its bei"y 
t up. 1 am afraid 1 oaonot give 
dertaking.

Lord\aNESFORT; I undersUnd the 
objection^.to undertakings ; they some 
times turn'«ut to be difficult to observe. 
But after wBat has been said 1 do hope 
that the Qove)^ 
fonnsl Ufldertak 
selves in a positlna to represent to the 
Canadian Goveruni^l the paramount im 
portanoe uf hringuij^^is question before 
the Ottawa Cunfer\uce, when 
general lii^e of aikiuu cn 
uarrisd into affect by U 
Lunoerned. I hops my ui3ble friend will 
represent pu Iub coUeagu\ 
ability of liiat uourse. X 
Pftpars. 1 quits understand tha 
none to lay, and I thereiure wi 
UotioQ.

Motion for Papei . by leave, wiihdrswo
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Uiuou ui tuHt Aliu-a which apfoan-d 111 
NoveanbiT last 
uf tile (.'OiuniissiuLt-rii ware iMiblished lu 
the Press 'i'be Commiasionpre are to he 
three in number, Sir WilliaBi Morns 
Oarter, Capt 
Mr. R W. Hemsted. 
perfectly clear tu your Lordships that I 

sayin^j a word against those three 
am I raiding any objec 

tioD tu their appointment to the Com
mission 1 am asking fur an addition i<i 
the Commiaaiun. .Sir Morns Carter 
ex-Chief Justice of ih Tanganyika Tern 
tory and has done wurk in Rhodesia very 
similar to the kind of work be will have 
to do m ooniiertion with the laud nf 
Kenya.
ex Colonial civil servant

An April 12 the names
wi

any
F tj B Wilson, and 

! wish to make ii

am
gantleuien

ez^t, without giving any 
g to-day, will find them

18 an

some 
be adopted and 
6 Governments Mr Hemated is a distinguished 

I am quite
that those gentlemen can be relied 

uiKiii to <'iiqiiirn very coriscietitionsly and 
very ably intn. and to deal very we!! 
with, the difflmilt problems which w- II 
com© before iben.

I tha deair- 
I regards 
Ribera arc
thV»'* the

Had tbe Oomraiaaion consisted entirely 
of men in the position of ex-offioiala who 
could not be supposed tu be taking the 
piiinl of view of either the white settlers 
or the African population, I doubt 
whether I sh<»ulJ have raisgd this quaation 
in your LordshipR’ House. But C^pum 
P O’B Wilson IS in quite a different 
category. He la a white .settler and a 
landowner. It may be. for all I know, 
that he 18 aetuallv occupying laud which 
the Afrioan population, rightly or w lungiy, 
regard as stolen from them and alienated 
by the Crown. He hag been. I believa, 
rather closely identified with a section 
of the settlers who have advocated tb« 
alienation of mure or of all land by the 
Crown. Of course, he may be able to keep 
perfectly impartial <>n th,- t'tunmi.sai.iD ; I 
dare say he will R, t the African popula 
tion will not regard him

KENVA LAITD COMMISSION 
Loan SANDMISOK had the following 

Questions on the Paper- To aek Hn. 
Majesty’s Government whether, in 
of the appointment of tbe Commisston to 
undertakethe impiiTj- into land questions 
in Kenya, the question of tbe additional 
appointment ef one or more Europeans 
who are independent both of land tenure 
and of financial interests in Kenya, and 
who are not aasooiaM in any way with 
the Government, and who would repre
sent on th9 CommisaioQ the point of view 
of the African popolatiem of Kenya, will 
be considered.
MajMty’s Government 
appointment of one or more Africans to 
the CoinmisBion will be considered; and 
whether Mie African population will be 
allowed fuU cqjportunities of nwetiog and 
diacuasing fke land question during the 
Kiting of the Oommission.

t
\ lew

Further, to aak His 
whether the

as an impartial 
member of the Coiiuuiasion. and I think 
It is not i.n) much to say that some of 
the white settlers will iicf expect him fo 
be altogether trapartia) 
looked upon, at any rate, as in the pnii 
tion of a judge who is also on© of ihe 
litigants.

He will I'c
Th* noble Lord said: My Lords, on 

• Mareh 88, the noble Earl, Lord fiban- 
bope. speaking 00 behalf of the Oovern- 
mant, jounced Lonkhip* that
li was mtended to appoint a Commissioa
to undsr^e an inquiry into tbe qnes- 
tion of the land in lUnym. That de«- 
eion was, of course, in 
w* of the m^Mdatiw of the B^port 
of th* Joint fieleso Committ** cioiw

I am sure your Lordships will agree 
with me that it is of th* utmost impojv 
aD<» Itbat this Commission should be 
entirely above suspioion, and that it 
should seoure the complete cunfideoce of 
the Afrioan population. As the Com- 
misaion is at present constituted this

I with

f

V
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Kenya Land809 CofMniuion. SIO
8tat& of things will not -be assure# 
Oaptain Wilson will be regarded both by 
the white population and the black as 
representing the ^dews of the 2O,o0o white 
people in Kenya. In those oiroumstanoes, 
as Captain Wilson is there in that posi
tion, I think it would be looked 
as an act of simple justice that some 
one should be appointed who should 
represent the point of view of the 
2,500,COO African people. I therefore 
ask His Majesty’s Oovenuneot to appoint 
at least one European member and, if 
possible, two European members to the 
Commission, men who should bare no 
connection with land tenure in Kenya, 
no financial interest in Kenya, who 
should not be in any way connected with 
the Government and who should be 
appointed for their sympathy with ^e 
native point of view.

• aioa of that kind would be very shy and 
timid and awkward and would find it 
difficult to express themselves and ^ve 
the evidence which they wished to give. 
If they l^d on the Commission one or 

le whom they would 
would be 

the native

two of their
regard as their friends they 
much more at their ease, and 
memben of the Commission would be 
able to put questions to them in a way 
which they would understand, perhaps, 
better than if the questions came from 
some of the European members, and 
would aIso_ be able to explain their 
answers.
natives on the - Commission you would 
get a lot of evidence which you 'ivould 
not get otherwise, -and which might be 
very essential for a proper Boluti<ki of 
this qu^ion. It may be said, of 
that are difficulties in
natives on the Commission and making 
them full members of it At any rate, if 
t^q^annot be made full memb^ might 
it on be possible to oo-opt two native

upon

I feel sure that, with some

course,
putting

It would also be u great advantage, I 
think, to the Commission if a m«.n of 
^at kind was appointed, that he should 
have a real knowledge of native land 
Uw and also thal he should have an 
understanding of the tecbnical economio 
qiieatioQs oouoflcted wftfa the use of lan^ 
for agricultural a^d pastoral purpdlw. 
Such an appointment would go far, I 
think, to rmnove the suapioioo of tha 
black people and to give tbem a feeling 
of confidence. It would very greatly 
strengthen tha hands of the OommiMion, 
because a maiT such as, I have suggested 
who would be regarded as the friend of 
the natives, would be able to draw from 
the oatives information of a kind which 
might be 
sien but wb

Finally, there is a widespread belief, 1 
««i ludd on very good outhori^, amongst 
the African pepple that very great restric- 
tiOHs are placed on their right of meeting 
and bolding political meetings. Of course, 
the District Commistiod 
wide powers witii regard 
meetings. I ask the^v 
sore that before the meeting of the Com
mission and during the sitting of the 
Oommission these powers wiU not be used 
in such a way as to prevent meetings of 
the Afrioans, eo that full and frank dis
cussion of the land question can be 
carried on amongst them. Everyt^g is 
to be gained and nothing would be lost 
by freedom in this matter, 
your ImrdBhips are as anxious as I am 

Ooiminon ■houU 1» . nuoini, 
and that it should be a means for settling 
onoe for all thk vary diffieutk land ques
tion, which Is a donstent eashe lor serioiA 
radal frletion. I feel sure that tha sug
gestions I bars made will help to make 
tha OosnussioB a auoeess. and wiU en- 
ksAoa the poaaihiUtsas of gatting a really 
satiefs^ory report and a 
tkm of this very impestawt iNroblasa I 
vwy much hop# that the imfaU Lord who

to jT^bilS
mment to en-

valuable to the Oornmis- 
might not and probably 

could not be drawn from them at all by 
people with whom they had not 
plete sympathy. - - - 
appointment would add greatly to the 
value of the Commiaaion and would help 
very largely towards (be production of 
a really antiioritative report.

com-
I feel that such an I am sure

1 now oome to ay seeood (^estion. I 
think that H would greatly add to the 
strength of the Commissian if one or 
two Africans could be added to it. That, 
again, would certeinly iaeiesse eonfl- 
igaem amongst Che African peopld and 
remove mspicion. ’ It would tbs 
further advantags, I thi^ ftnt ft 
would be extremely useful in the hand
ling of witasssM Mote tbs Ooamisdwi. 
Your Imrdships, I am san, nadsntand 
that uativss somihi * Oemmis-

fyOnd Snnd&rwom^ '

1

i i, to ntij lot CtoTun- 
alwraiirsUewill Im aUe to giwe

wMwwr.
JMB OUTIEB: M, Urdl. I 
wiA to to toU toVtUM to tb.
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toA9 which my 
the House. 1 

thick they c&onot fail to imprees your 
Lordships. 1 wish to deal rather more 
widely with some points oa which 1 
should like a clearer statemeut from the 
Qoverameot thaa we have yet had. 
may say that I regard with great confi
dence the attitude which the Government 
have shown in appointing this Commie- 
sion. I regard it with great confidence, 
in the first place beoause they have for 
the first time made a departure in the 
direction which noble frintdi of mine and 
myself have been urging for many years. 
We have pressed them to take oognisance 
of native efatims, and never before this 
oeoasion have we succeeded ia getting the 
Oolooial Office to admit that they would 
do so.^ That haa apparently been done 
BOW, no doubt owing to the repreienta- 
^ona made before the Joint Select Oom- 
d^ittee of Parliament. I alsp have full 
e'oafidenoe ia the Oovamment because, on 

'liearing the terms of iWbreaoe mven to 
the Oommission. they strook me, as 1 
think 1 said aft the tinie, as not only 
aaftisfaetory but as geiag even a little

g^ven by the Joint Seleoft Oon 
The position is that they have to in

quire not only into the genend aheom- 
modattoB of nativea upon the laod, bat 
into the validity of elaimt made by 
natives to ri^ts in lands wlmfii have 
been alieaated, and to r 
they are to be dealt with. For the pur
pose of dealing with that reference ttm 
Oommission has two iunotions.' First of 
all, it has a judicial function- to inquire, 
and, secondly, it has a pobtioal function 
to make
to the judicial aspects of the case, I again 
feel great confidence in the appointment 
which has been made by the Government 
of Sir Morris Garter as Ohairman of this 

Sir Morris Carter is a 
Judge and a man of great Colonial ez- 
perienoe and of special experience of 
the kkid of wo«k 'which has to be done 
in emmeetion with this matter. So far 
as the tenna of referenoe go, if they aie 
clear, I do not think we ean have a Re- 

ry witiiin
those terms of referenoe. You do not 
require a very large Oommission to keep 
their Bepoit to the tems of referenoe, 
bi4 you do req^ pf jndieial
psnenoe and Jlidioial discriag^tjon, and

cogency of the representat 
noble friend has made to

that is guarauteed by the appointment 
which has been it' of the Chairman

What is impurtsjit in the judicial 
aspect of the matter is that the greatest 
possible care should be taken that proper 
evidence shall be laid, and that the cir
cumstances shall be fully inquired into. 
That point has been dealt with by roy 
noble friend, 
with a Commission constituted as it is, 
with a Judge as Chairman, with a former 
civil servant who was in the Native or 
Lands Department, and a settler, that 
they win succeed in eliciting the facts as 
to the claims of these natives, and mure 
particularly because the subject matter 
of native claims in land baa been very 
carefully and exhaustively inquired intn 
so far aa two principal SMtiona of the 
Colony
very able ConmuBsioners, who no doubt 
will have brought before them a 
large amount of evidence which will be 
relevant to the inquiry that has i<< W 
made. The ground has alrwdy been 
worked over, and I (lb not think we need 
have much fear that a Commissioner of 
8ir Morris Carter's antecedents and ex 
peri
to go as profoondity as possible into all 
the evidence that can be^ obtained, or fl 
should hope) to take all dpe precautions 
to see that no native .witness who might 
be required should be in. ^ny degree in
timidated. Still, if by having native 
assessors the confidence of natives in 
giving evidence before the Commission 
would be increased, that would be to the 
good, and I should be glad to see any 
kind of assistance of that sort given. 
So much for the judicial inquiry.

Hiere is a further point on whidi I 
am rather doubtful whether the refer

ence is quite clear. It ought to be dear 
smd I want to have an assurance that it 
U so. The referenoe is:

" To determine the nature sad extent of 
elaima asserted by natives ovqr 
alienated to ncm-natives and to make recom- 
nendations for the adeooato settkinent of 
such olaims, whether by {egislatkm or other- 
wiae.

!

I

I feel great confidence.

concerned. These are all

very

were oms- 
of opinion in aimilar inquiries would fail

how

With regard

ion
land

-•'5

r'i
•• To examine claims aswrtod by natives 

yet alienated and to make 
s for the adequate settle-

over land not
port that will be

meat of sncIi olaims.”
That, tA ooone, ia a oew element in the 
inquiry. Sir William Morris Carter some . 
yean ago mode a somewljit simitar iu- 
quiry as to in Sou^rb

mA-.

i.'x-'.:



Kenva Land 
RhodMift) Bod I waat to pomi out the 
great differenoo that there is between the 
Bubjeot titet hae to be inquired into here 
end the aubiect that wee to be inquired 
into hy Sir WiJU&m Morria Carter on 
that oocasioQ. Sir William Morrie 
Carter on that occaeion wae inquiring; 
mto the policy that abould be followed 
for eatisfying the needs of nativu in 
lend. And here ariaes the question of 
policy. The aituation with regard to the 
rights or claims of oatiTea in lands in 
Southern Rhodesia was quite different 
from what the situation is, as we under
stand it, in regard to the claima of 
natives to land in Kenya.

The situation to be dealt with in 
Southern Rhodesia was legally the same 
as that in Kenya—-that is to aay, the 
iiaines had iiu rights at all, and they 
ijad DO claima which a legal mind could 
lecuguinc, because we bad said we did 
UMi recognise equitable claims, fiut in 
Kenya wa have definitely said—and I 
wish to know whether thia ig admitAad— 
that we are going to reoognise e^pu^hle 
claims founded upon law and custom- 
lUch native law aud uusl'in* as Lord 

bo in the judgment ot 
’bo Pri.y Oouuoil cft Ri 
which be said uatiwM h»d no rights. But 
in this Kenya inquiry I take it—and I 
wi^ to have m aasunuice that it is so— 
the' C
of native rights eooording to native law 
Bud custom. %ha discriraination is very 
clear in the original Charter granted to 
British Houthem Africe in which tile 
British tlouih Africa Compeny 
quired to have
“ careful regard . . . . to tl» ou 
laws of the olaas or tribe at natici), esped- 
slly io this respect to the holding, potsn*. 
non, transfer and disposition of land and 
«vcc«*hoa thereto,"
But when Southern BJbodesia was recon
stituted by Ordet-in-Ooundl, that policy 
was dropped an«f tite pdicy which noir 
legally exists in Kenya was substitUM. 
Hat ii to aay, that there u no regard 
to legaJ customs or the native habit of 
succession but natires are put where it 
IS most ooDvenient for the Colony to sat 
them.

I wut an explicit aesaranee that the 
OofflfflisaioD will reoegnin that the sitaa' 
tion in bnya i. diieraat ieoin tin kitM- 
lion ui Soathem RhodMW and that It is 

I'ord OUaier.

[LORDfij Ommissiow. au813
the purpose of the OonuniesioQ really to 
enquire, as Sir William Morris Ch^ter is 
eminently qualified to do, into the ques
tion of laws sad oustoms of the nutivee 
upon which they found their claiau to 
interests in these Iwide. It is a perfectly 
clear point i^ch, on the face of the in
struction, L take it was intended, but I 
should like to have that reassurance.

Mien I come to the eeocmd part of the 
Question, which whether the Commis- 
.ion, mil tiis ud of dm nod
Other reporte on native land tejuire and 
with the aid of suoh nattvee^ae-may be 
called to give evidence, will endeavour to 
eeoertain tha rights of thase olauns, I 
realise that ijt wiU be a rather lengthy 
investigation to asoertain who sre the 
people who claim the land and iHtat evi
dence there is to support their daims. 
How far they are going into tbeee par
ticulars I do nut know, but they will have 
to cnake a
be done, “whether fay _
otherwise Hhere we enter the questian
of pojiff, end a very difli ‘ 
poUqyTheoaujie we have eetaally elierfiM 
te a large of KaxapaamB tha whole
pf ttii lidMl m Whieh huwr of these 
natives ihbee oqutMWTeUtes. As 
Boonjse yM oottmto Mmht|l«ryou,nadb 
a qufstieh of w r«#twpdrtanee to 
^ future of ^ of mpm is
AinoA On IfuM aoooun* 1 fhiwe my 
noble friend's^eeling that a fiei—tiilffy 
which is to make a p^tieel nurfiiiiina 
tion of thaA sort is one Bpon whi<h it 
would he better to hape mitre reprw 
sentativet of the varyingihtaiWBte than 
at ppsaent. I do aot pram that point, 
however, because I see the diflea%. ai^
I have rather an objeekioQ to
principle of setting up a Commission sqA 
putting one man on <me side and iwy. 
on (he bthar in order hare an Apparent 
^>*^aAcing of in^reatt. A^nm.^y that 
you can rely on^ equitjy Ud 
sense' of tiie dommisiaoh

the ...
eminent to pursue a just add eatie^eotory 
policy, I woni^ rather baVe a —oemi- 
»Htoe of properly qMitted pe^ Zm 
* J^e oomahtoo in which it mig^t be 
difionlt to obtoto ewh imnnltohiitr •• 
wojlortmmt^bbtolitod by the Joint
8^ Oommittoe of Heriiam under ^ g»«i«o. «| a* w^irSrt, L«4

ition of what should
or

to

rs are to take aoeount

were re-

and

oommon 
on tha 

lib dev-strong d
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Rbodeftia, and I want to ^wint out 
great difference that there ii between the 
subjeot that haa to be inquired into here 
and the wbieot that wu to be inquired 
into by Sir William Morria Carter on 

Sir William Ham 
Carter on that occaaion van inquiring; 
into the policy that ahould be followed 
for satisfying the needs of native! in 
land. And here .■•ea the queatiM of 
policy. The situation with regard to the 
rights or ciaima of natives in lands in 
Southern Rhodesia was quite different 
from what the situation is, as we under- 
stand it, in regard to the claims of 
natives to land in Kenya.

SU818
the puiT>oee of the O 
enquire, ag Sir Willhns Moms Oaftar is 
eminently qualified to do, into the qu 
tion of laws and oustoma of the natives 
upon idiich they found their olaiats to 
interests in these lands. It is a pwfeotly 
clear point ^lioh, on the face of the in
struction, I take it was intended, but I 
dioold hb to have that reassurance.

really to

that occasion.

^en I come to the aeoond part of the 
Queetiou, which i^ whether the Commis
sion, with the aid of the and
other reports on native laxsd tenure and 
with the aid of such natives,as ms^ be 
called to give evidence, will endeavour to 
ascertain the rights of these olaims, 1 
realise that H wili be a ratiter lengthy 
investigation to ascertain iriio are the 
people who claim the land and what avi- 
denee there is to support their clauna. 
How far th^ are going into thee* par
ticulars I do not know, but they will have 

ion ol what should 
be done, “whether by legiriation wr 
otherwise." ttere we enter the questien 
of policy, and a very d 
poli^, beoauM are have 
to a large mmn of K ,f«, Ml
natira tim* IbkH aqtlMtWWi
taop« waa to «k«t MWv V>u jmA
a quHbos ol .piy gnM i 
tho luturo ol mltUt ol now io 
Alrioa. On tM aooooaO I Hum m 
oo^ Irinid’i ieiliog tM o 
vliiofa ia Io moka a moimiiW
Uon ol tb^aort u oae wwii oUA it 
•oiiM be better to baoe mbre ^epre- 
Hflotatteea of tbe vatfing.lhtenwa tbaa 
et giesent. I bo not praw that point, 
bonarar, baeauae I too <be diOouIlp, an,!
I larwll bare ratber u objeetioa to tlAi, 
prmcipla <rf totting op a Oamminion ..,^1 
patting one maa on one aide and tnu ".■«
on tbe other in order ttf bare an nppatnnt
imlanoing ol iWiareati. Awaining that 

* roll on ^ egui^ iatd ponuion 
•enae ol tbo Oinniiuiaion W on tba 
•trong determination of tbe Bmiab

tO|»rm»»juttetidea«nlentoiT 
pnbtp, I wonld ntbarbare a awall,enw- 
■nittee ol pioporl, — ' 
a large eommittaa

Hie Bituation to be dealt with in 
Southern Bhodesia was legally the same 
as that in Kenya—that is to say, the 
liatiies had no rights at all, and they 
i^ad no daiuiB which a legal mind ouuld 
I'eiiogni'i-. because we bad aaid wu did 
not reciigiiiae equitable claUiia. But in 
Ktuiya wa have definitely said—and I 
wish to know vhother this ia admittod— 
that we are going to recognise equitable 
claims foundeii ufMin law and custom— 
ouoh native law and ouaUiui as Lord 
Sumner referred k> in tha iudgmant of 
Liio Privy Ooujii^ on RbodcfliiHi lauda to 
ktiuuh he oaid natives had no rights. But 
in this Kenya inquiry I take it~and 1 
wish tfi have an asBunnee that it v so—
the Oi
^ native rights according to native law 
and custom. Ibe diBcriasination is very 
clear in the original Charter granted to 
British lioutiiem Africa io which the 
Ifrititii tkiuth Africa Company were re
quired to have
“ careful regard .... to tha outomi and 
laws of tbe olsM or tribe or aatHW, eepeot- 
ally ia tfau reepect to the balding, poijea- 
Bion, transfer and duposition of land and 
Aupce.won thereio.”

to mnke a n

tho whole
ol tbM

A*

to

rs are to toke aoeount

But when Southern Bhodesia 
stituted by C)rder-in-<!ouncil, that policy 
was dropped sjuT the poUcy which now 
legally existo in Kenya was aubstiUiied 
Ibat is to aay, that there U no regard 
to legal customs or the native habit of 

a™ pot where it 
» most convenient lor tbe Oolon, to put

I went u ejpiicit aeeuuoe tbat the 
CouuEiiwon will reoognien tbet tbe litae. 
hon in Kenpu ia dilerenl bom tbe titam 
tion in Southern nhodeei* «nii liut it ie 

/-orrf OUvief

was reccn-
yoa can

Oov-emmont
suecession but

i
, •• "W* it wigbl be

dilBoult to obUjp eaob vnauiMiiw w
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tirely oontont to leave the matter in 
their hande.

Lord STRATHCONA and MOUNT 
ROYAL: My Lords, I am sure the House 
will be ready to recognise the sympathetic 
undersianding with which the noble Lord 
who aekpd this Question enunciated hia 

The OoDunission to which his ques
tion referred was not intended to be a 
body representative of the various in- 
tereets concerned, but rather in the 
nature of a judicial or quaai-judicial body 
to bear the evidence which those interests 
may desire to bring and wUl have every 
opportunity of bringing before the Oom- 

For this reason Sir Morris 
Garter was selected as Chairman ot the 
Commission and it is common ground 
that be is eminently suited for those 
duties in view of his knowledge and ex
perience not only on the Bench, but of 
inquiriw into lend questions elsewhere 
in Africa. His Colonial service includes 
tho tonuru of the offioes of Chief Justice 
of Uganda and Tanganyika Territory 

the latte-'- of which ha retired m 
19^. db bad considerable experiwce on 
Oommiti^ dealing with native land 

apd settlement and land legialO' 
tioQ in tr^da. He was Ohainaan of 
the Con^nission appointed in Southern 
Rhodesia, in 19^,. to inquira into laud 
questions analogous to those to be dealt 
with in Kenya.

Therefore, my Lords, 1 agree with the 
noble Lord, Lord Olivier, and am not 
disposed to think that the witnesses 
before this Commission are likely to find 
much difficulty in expressing themselves. 
If they are the same as those that came 

us they would show no difficulty 
diffidence, and 1 should imagine 

that coming to London for the first ttme 
would bi- far more trying to the nerves 

evidence in their own 
I think it would be wise to

case.
to
and

than giving 
country
leave the Commissioo to oonaist entir^ 
of those of European descent, 
formed the opinion that one of the 
greatest difflouities, if yon wanted to put 

the Legislative Council, would 
he t« get suitable people. 1 think you 
Aould find the sanit thing if the question 

f iiumbars -was overcome. It would be. 
i think, difficult to get exactly suitable 
people from other points of view to sit 
on this ConunissioD. I think the oritioisn: 
if the noble Lord was perhaps less that 

persons of African 
tb> L v/mmissiu.-. Lh^ii that

We Qusuon.

Africans

poBBii/iy tUe prc.sont oonsri^ution '‘f r't< 
'‘•nimisdiou was ncL easctly judinious.

tf;n>ire

] entirely agree with what tell from 
Lord Olivier as to the desirability of 
-1' rh a Commission as this being small 
and one that can deal with the subject 
in such a spanner as to present a united 

believe tbe Government is
The noble Lord who asked this Ques

tion seemed anxious to increase tbe size 
of this Commission. I agree with those 
noble Lords who have put tbe point that 
it is desirable on these occasions, to keep 
a body such as this as small as' possible- 
As regards the remaining members the 
Commission it was felt that the Commis
sion should combine local knowledge with 
expert experience, and that it wovld-be 
preferable to secure tiie semces^f two 
fau-minded Jucal men rather 'than' -to 
appoint person#'oQtside tiie Oblohy witlr- 
oat local knowledge. It is desirable to 
encourage tbe co-operation of tl» non- 
native community'ilk'the difficult adttkini- . 
strative p'i<6blem8 whidi have to be dealt - 
irith and tiiis pohey is, in fact, in acco^- 
anoe with the pashoge in the Report of 
the Joint Select Committee oh Closer 
Union in Bast Afrioa which toys:

Freport.
actuated by a desire to obtain an autho
ritative report on the state of affairs in 
regard to land tenure in East Africa, 
which was the object of the recommenda- 
tiona of the Commission, and therefore 

disposed to think that it would be 
undesirable to limit in any way the 
qualification of the feembers of the 
Commission, leaving it to the Goverpmebt 
to make the best selection they can. It 
has been said that one of the members 
of the Commission, from his situation as 
a l^downer, may be regarded, pre^bb' 
eutirelr ^justly, as in soma hiAm. 
t ain coDteht to leave tiiat in the hands 
of the' Ooveraiihent. I mn sure they arp 
notuated \ desire to obtain the hdl 
information, which the Oc 
mended, and if they have onosen members 
of the Oomzniasion I feel ooij^ced ^y 
have done so'-with the vira ^
the best information-poai^lo. l

[

recom-

The Sari of OntUnt.
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tirely oontent to leave the matter in 
their hands.

Lord 8TKATHOONA »nd MOOTT 
HOTAL t My Lord», I am auio the Houle 
will be reedy to roooguiio the eympatbeUc 
understanding with which the noble Lord 
who asked this Question enunciated his 

The Oonmussion to which his ques-

Therefore, my Lords. 1 ag^e with the 
noble Lord, Lord Olivier, and am not 
disposed to think that the witnesses 
before this Commission are likely to find 
much difBculty in expressing themselves. 
If they are the ^ame as those that came 

us they would show no difficulty 
and no diffidence, and I should imajpne 
that coming to London for the first ’time 
would be far more trying to the nerves 
than

case.
tion referred was not intended to be a 
body repr 
tereets concerned, but rather in the 
nature of a judicial or quasi-judicial body 
to bear liie evidence which those interests 
may desire to bring and wUl have every 
opportunity of bringing before the Com
mission. For this reason Sir Morris 
darter was selected as Cbainnsn oi the 
Commission and it is common ground 
that he is eminently suited for those 
duties in view of his knowledge and ex
perience not only 
inquiries into land -.iucstions elsewhere 
in Africa. His Colonial service includes 
the tenure of the offices of Chief Juatioe 
of tfguida and Tanganyika Territory 
from the latter of which he retired in 
IDSji. He bail C<«i<.ld8rs.ble experiepce on 

dealing With native land 
tenure smd sett-lemeot and laud l^sla- 
tion in Uganda. He was OhalHuah of 
the Oompoission appointed in Southern 
Rhodesia, ia 19®,^ to inquire into land 
questiona analogous to those to be dealt 
with in Kenya.

to
tative of the various in-

- - evidence in their own 
1 think it would be wiae to

giving
country
leave the Commission to oonsiat entir^ 
of those of European descent, 
formed the opinion that one of the 
greatest difficulties, if yon wanted to put 
Afrioaua on the Legislative Council, would 

I think you

We

he to get suitable peopla 
wiiuld find the same thing if the qiicati 
of numbers was overcome

the Beiiuh, but of
It would b., 

' think, difficult to get «-iactIy suitable 
from other points of view to sit 

-Ml this Commission, f think the criticism 
' *).- lu.fblfi ciys perhaps less that

tii.-i., ph.iuld h. i-.rsou'’ -f .African 
dnet-.t-ui on tin’ ’’-'mmisaion thiii. Lhat itt
possibly the pnis^u; constitutinp of thr 
C.iTT.mihSIOri f >1“ cfiy j.-t"'.,

I entirely agree with what fell from 
Lord Olivier as to the desirability of 
such a Oommiasion os this being small 
and that can deal with the subject 
in such a manner as to present u united 
report.
actuated hy a desire to obtain an autho
ritative report on the state of affairs in 
regard to land tenure in East Africa, 
which was the object of the recoromenda- 

and therefore 
[ am disposed to think that it would be 
undesirable to limit in any way the 
qualification of the Inembers of the 
Commission, leaving it to the Goverpment 
to make the best selection they can. It 
has been said that 
of the CommisBion, from his situation as 
a landowner, may be regarded, probably 
cQtirelr ^pijustly, as in loiaB wi^y Waked. 
T ain cooteht to leave that in the hands 
of the- OovernffifiDt. I am sure they arp 
.actuated by a desire to obtain the full 

recom
mended, and if they have chosen members 
of the Ooramission I feel ooi^vinoed Uiey 
have done so with tbs vi^ ^ obtaining 
the best information posAolq.'t a^a^ia^

The noble Lord w^ asked this Ques
tion seemed anxious to increase the size 
of this Oi
noble Lords who have put the point that 
it is desirable on these oocasiona to keep 
a body such as this as small as' possible.
As regards the remaining members of the 
OommiBsioD it was felt that the Commisr 
sion should combine looal knowledge with 
expert expeiienoe, and that it would- be 
preferable to secure the servioee ‘of two 
fair-minded men rather -than to
appoint persolu outside the Oblohy with^ 
out local knowledge. It ia desirable te 
encourage the oo-operation of ^oo- 
native c<usmunity'ijl''^e difficult adUlni- ^ , 
etrative plbblems which have to be dealt 
with and this polioj Is, in fast, in aee<:»^' 

with the' passage in the ^|K>rt'oif 
the Joint fleleot Oommittee oh Oloser 
Union in Bast Afrioa which lagrst

I believe the Government is
I agree with those

tiona of the Oo

of the members

anee
information which the Co
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asrl OnUr Bill. 
speeAe®, «»poially tiiat of Lord Onolow, 
and tLe conduaion I have eom® t<H-*nd 
I hope it will I»o ihe feeling «f the mover 
cl the Reeolution-'iB that ih» Oormn* 
ment h»ve mede oofc • good oeee in thie 
way, t^at H u better to hwe & small 
OmnimBiioiL Tb^ eoald not pdmibly 
have had a better OhaiuMtt than Sir 
Horria Oerter, whole repolatMa 1 bum 
in my-tame waa 
i^ently grown, 
have a emaU Oomttlsaiooi of three: Bvery- 
body know* that it ii a great advanta^ 
from the point of view of rapi^ and 
of arriving at an.agr 
with my noble Irie^ who hiaa etated the 
Govemment'e oaee thaitheao three reifre- 
sentativea will reflly repnaent 
the view* of Europeana hod the view* of 
the natives m w^l.

I apee with him that
------- . ^aditiona a Commiiaiop

look at Wttera gttite impar-
tia^»;%S® tk® poip* ▼»* o*

f LORM]Mtnutrv of Health 
on conH not be in any way 

critioiaed. He emphaeized the sterling 
worth, of these g«tlemen who have 
undertaken to carry out this task for the 
Oovemment.

«1
0.

Loan OLIVIER; I only empbaaised the 
appointment of Sir MorrU Carter, becatue 
I do not know tbe other gentlemen.

vety great and has enb- 
. It ia modi better to

Lord STRATHOONA akd MOHlirT 
The noble Lord expressedROYAL

approval which I wa* very glad to potioe. 
He will recognise that in retatioo to the 
Question on tbe Paper I cwinot poiwbly 
enter into the question of policy, bat I 
am glad that the noble Lord on the whole 
is satiefled with the terms of reference to 
the Oo
of hie ‘question is conoemed all I can say 
to him, speaking from this Bench, is that 
tbe inteol^Q wae the Oomnuemn
should accept the facts as th^y eddst 
toH^, and on that baeU deal tjith the 

upon grouiids ofisqiiitityi 
and not be prevented from eb deali^ 
wtHi them by any oonsideratiohs' hf law.

and I agree

not onlyi So far aa tbe other pari

Wy amiw
p«ort

nuti

LlIfei itiink that 1 Lava dealt ailh all the 
vjucBbloua raised by poble Lorda oi!po4|o* 
but I should like ^ opnolut^ by aa^i^ 
that 1 think •dt would he vnfmrtonaie, 
and indeed veiy unfair, to oesume that in 
Africa there is not a Oommon interest 
between Hie native and BicrOpean 
munitlea. Both are oooce^edogually and 
vitally idhthe development of Kenya and 
in ite prosperity. l%iat is'the end to 
which
directed, and here too, a^ elsewhere 
throughout the world, I think there is no 
reaeon to be eahsmed of British admims* 
iratioii. I should like to take this oppor
tunity of expressing the gratitede of His 
Majesty's Government to- Sir Morris 
Carter,, Captain fWUaon and Hr. Hemated, 
for consenting to undert^e what will 
neopasarily be a laborious tpek. The 
Government trust, however, that^ey can 
proceed relying on thq.goc^ .w^^and oiK 
operwfeioa .pf all sections ol thp oqo-r 
muni^, .and in the knowblge tbft-,every 
section  ̂of thd'oommupiigi;/shales the hope 
of the Oowenunent ttot the outeome of 
thefr i^houn will be p ihater^l OOQ- 
trihptioft to appeaaene^ by stillu^ 
anment oontrovereies ana fIfayMW' 
fears.

Sth, SbSS?nU».

!fe;fe»tasE.s
wh«^ Opw>mLb •ito.uAra-wtK >

'•

eom-

.>he

givwhole administretioD isour

i
wiU faft inUUed

'f

-------------»■‘■"■•ira.TiiB)

K1
(U
Vwoonrr' OAOET^

Euu, BtrXTCaj! My tor*, I widi to 
H^onoiranliPliiuy. It it tlut I lute 
lirteBed wHIl ' fteOt ' iot^M to 'the

a

rid Mount Royal. 1 y ...v
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asrSill.f LORDfl JMinittry of BwM
on ootrfd not be in any way 

criticised. Ho empbasieed the sterling 
wort^ , of these goirtlemen who have 
undertaken to carry ont this task for the

»1
speecites, etpoially that of Lord Onalow, 
and the conelusion I have dome to-^nd- 
I hope it will he ihe ieelingof the xoovor 
of the Beeolutibii-is that tha Oovero* 
ment have nxwle ont a good oaie io this 
way, that h is better to hafve * tmall 
Ocnumssion. They could not poaslbly 
have had a betttr' Chamnah than Sir 
Morris Garter, whose reptttatidtfa k^w 
in my tiiim wee v^ great and haa snb- 
eoquently grown. It ia aooh better to 
have a smail OonittlMion of tttree; Bvery- 
body knows that it is a great advantage 
from the point of view of rapidi^ and 

and I agree

G
Lpan OLIVIER: I only emphssiaed the 

appointment f Sir Morris Carter, because 
I do not know the other genttemen.

Loan STflATHOONA akd MOUKT 
ROYAL: The noble Lord expres^ 
approval which I was very glul to potioe. 
He will recognise that in remtioii to the 
Question on the Paper I cannot poshly 
enter into the question of polity, pnt I 
am glad that the noble Lord op the whole 
ia satisfied with the terms of reference to 
the Oonaniaaion. So far as the other part 
of hie question is conoemed allT can say 
to him, awaking from this Bench, U t^t 
tlM inteu^on waij that the Ooapuepion 
dioiild accept the facts lui iher oadst 
to-di^, and on that ba^ deal irith the 
native olaims upon grdnitdB of^tfiiaiHtyj 
and not be prevented from s6 deaHfig 
wlih by any oonsidorations of law.

I think that I have deah: with all 
tluestioDS ruisad by i&nUe Lords <q>po8i^ 
but I should liktr ^ oyuaiude hi' 
that I think it would he unfortunate, 
and indeed very unfair, to assume that in 
Africa there ie not a eonupon inteipst 
between the native and Boitipeafi obm- 
mnnities. Both are oonoe^edegually and 
vitally in the development-of Kenya end 
is its prosperity. Ihaii is'the end to 
which our whole 
directed, and here too, a^ , elsewhere 
throughout the world, I think there is no 
reaeon to be ashamed of Brituh adminia* 
tratiom I should like to take this oppor
tunity of expreosing the gr^tode of His 
Majesty^a Qovanunent to . Sir Morris 
Garter,, Captain 'Wilson and Mr. Hexpete^ 
for consenting to undertake what will 
necessarily be a laborious task. The 
Oovenunent trust, however, tiiey can 
proceed relying on the good-will-and oo^ 
opeiwtion .pf ail sections of (hp opOK
munity, ,and in the kr—----- -
section^ of thd oommuj 
of the Gowemment that the outcome of 
their Ifboars wiH be a fimterial' pon- 
trihntioii ' to appeeseinent by stilUi^ 
andent controversies end alfayiiy; mufruU 
fears.

Euu, BI7ZTON: My Lordt, I wish to 
say one word if I m^'. It is that 1 hate 
lietened with grert - mtereit to the

L«rd Slrftthcnnc and Mount Suyel.

of erriving at an .agr
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